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The Weather
Continued aool tonight, low 

In 50b; fair, warmer tomorrow, 

high in 70s.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

t' -.'•v ' =

Calm Returns to Chicago 
After Hours of > Violence

A..

Classmate Tabitha Hay (left) makes an adjustment for Barbara Mitchell, 17, 
who will graduate with her class at Westbrook High tonight, despite being 
blinded in a scooter accident last summer. (AP Photofax)

Determination Pays, 
Barbara to Graduate

WESTBROOK, Maine (AP) — Barbara won't have to worry 
Barbara Mitchell, 17, has made about tripping. She’ll take the 
It—she’s godng to graduate with harid of a close friend, Tabitha 
her class from Westbrook High Hay, as they march up to the 
School tonight, podium to get their diplomas.

Last summer a motor scooter Taking four courses—English, 
accident almost tok Barbara’s Economics, World History, and 
life, and it left her blind. Problems of Democracy—Bar-

Alfter months in a hospital, the bara just missed making the 
attractive blonde picked up her dean’s list.
studies again—first at home. She had help—first of all from 
then back in school with her her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Law- 
Olassmates. rence E. Mitchell. And Mrs.

She was determined she’d Francis Boothby, school gidance 
walk down the aisle with the counselor, said teachers and 
rest of the class. "I  may trip,”  students alike considered it a 
she said, “ but graduating is my pri-vilege to read to Barbara and

help her over rough spots.
Last Friday, at class day ex

ercises, Barbara received an 
achievement award for courage 
and service to her school. The 
ovation Was thunderous.

“ If I have the ability I’d like 
to go on to college, she said. I 
think I ’d like to teach braille to 
children.

whole life.”

Water Walker 
Fails in Boast

BOMBAY. India (AP) — 
L. S. Rao, famed exponent 
of yoga, tried Sunday to 
live up to an announcement 
that he’d walk on water 
without even getting his 
feet wet. .*

Some 600 spectators from 
as far as New Delhi, more 

than 600 miles away, paid 
$20 to $100 each to watch 
as he warmed up by swal
lowing what he said were 
irteel tacks and nitric acid 
and walking over hot em
bers.

Rao then walked up to a 
steel tank filled with water. 
He placed a foot on the sur
face of the water—and sank 
straight to the bottom.

As angry spectators de
manded their money, Rao 
said he slipped Saturday 
and, because of the injury 
could not achieve a state of 
levitation. He invited them 
to come back and watch 
him try again.

Near Bombay

100 Deaths 
Feared  in 
Train Crash
BOMBAY (AP) — At least 100 

IncBans were feared killed today 
and 120 injured when two subur
ban trains jammed with com
muters craved  together in a 
Bombay suburb.

Five hours after the early

^ a l T ^ n S r ^ ^ T e "  NEW P^VEN (^ )-S ta r t in g  -S outhern  ConnecUcut State.
. . j  ^  ® trickle more than a week 690 degrees.been counted and there were 106 ,, __ . . .  ®  ̂ _ago, the Connecticut commence- — Central Connecticut State,

5,000 Graduated 
By State Colleges

State News

Police Urge 
Newer Laws 
On Gambling

HARTFORD (AP) — State 
Police Commissioner Leo J. 
Mulcahy called today for legis
lation to help further curb 
underworld gambling operations r 
in Connecticut. f'

Mulcahy said the .situation is 
“ acute," and said gambling 
operations are pouring into the 
state.

Commenting on a large scale 
raid Sunday in Bridgeport and 
another last niont'i in New 
Britain, Mulcahy said the ad- 
resses of some of those ar
rested indicate that Connecticut 
is attracting out of state gam
blers.

Both raids produced arrests of 
persons from Uie New York 
area and many of those seized 
in the earlier New Britain raid 
were also included in the 
Bridgeport raid.

He said it is because of Con
necticut's "antiquated laws’ ’ 
that gamblers conduct their ac
tivities here.

“ It is next to impossible for 
the police to effectively raid and 
catch gamblers with the goods.”  
he charged.

He said police, even if they 
are armed with a search war
rant, must first announce them
selves, before they can move 
into a suspected dice or card 
game.

Lineman K illed
NEW CANAAN (A  ̂ i Ed

ward M. Farrell of 5 Ledge- 
wood Drive, Norwalk, was killed 
today while working on high 
tension power lines on Turtle- 
back Road

lA P  )’ hi>l/>fax)
Flames rise from overturned police car, set afire by an unruly Cliicago mob. 
Disorder broke out in the city’s Latin-America neighborhood last night after 
a man was shot in the leg while police were ying to break up a gang fight.

Navy Pilot Downs 
Another Viet MIG

10 Injured; 
46 Arrested 
In Rioting

CHICAGO (A P )— Nine
teen ix)lice cars patroled 
today in a square mile area 
on the Northwest Side 
where mob violence erupt
ed after a policeman shot 
a Puerto Rican youth who 
the officer said was trying 
to escape.

Police clashed repeatedly 
with members of an angry 
crowd of more than 1,000 per- 
.sons who surged through th* 
streets of the predominantly 
Lattn-American neighborhood 
Sunday afternoon and night.

Ten persons, including two 
policemen and a fireman, were 
injured and 46 persons were ar
rested on various charge.s in
cluding burglary, interfering 
with police in the performance 
of their duty, damaging city 
property, di.soixlerly conduct, 
assault or battery.

The melee left intersections in 
the neighborhood littered with 
broken glass, bricks, paper and 
signs ripped off stores but 
cleanup crews cleared away the 
litter today.

During the rioting, .surging, 
rock tlirowing members of the 
mob tipped a police car on ita 
•side and set three others ofl fire. 
Windshields in other police cajra 
were smashed by rocks or bot
tles.

“ You can't kill Puerto Ricans 
and gel away with it!” one 
woman screamed as police Wed 
to push the oroiwds back.

Police were pelted with rocks, 
bottles and debris as they tried 
to dtsperse the crowds in a 10-

could be 
heard and looting was reported

injured so far. ment season reached full flood 696 degrees.

Westmoreland Honors Viet Hero

TYalfic on the city’s railways, today as the state’s two largest — University of Hartford, 749 P>icket Mne clashes and reports 
which carry two million persons educational institutions, Undver- degrees.
daily, was disrupted while ĝ ty of Omnecticut and Yale — Quinnipiac College, 186 de
doctors, firemen and police University — held graduation grees.
struggled through the wreckage exercises. — Danbury State, 226 degrees,
to rescue trapped commuters. More than 6,000 yoimg men — Mitchell OoUege, 196 de-
Each train rejiortedly carried women, garbed in the tradi- grees.
more than 1,500 passengers. tional academic gowns and mor- NEW HAVEN (AP) — Yale 

Flrenien used blow torches to tarboard hats, received degrees University conducted its 265th 
« i t  their way into twisted alu- jjjg schools. commencement today, matching
minum coaches in which men, Connecticut, which passed and probably surpassing the rec- 
women and schooichildren we Yale in the number of degrees ord year of 1950 in number of 
trapped, granted for the first time last degrees conferred.

The accident was the worst in year, led again this time, 2,800 
western India’s rail history. It to 2,400. 
occurred near a grade crossing

downtown Bombay. ductor Leonard Bernstein, pub-

S A I G O N  South Viet and riot police responded with Viet Nam’s main port, and 56 square-block area,
Nam (A P )__A U S Navy clouds of tear gas. The disorder miles northeast of Hanoi, the Sporadic gunfire

Police said Farredl, who was H/ioti-nworl fVio ISth ended two weeks of compare- capital,
employed by the Granite Engi- £  • . -w t ,-, f  i.v, live calm in the capital and fol- A twin-jet U.S. Air Foi-ce B67 in several .shops,
neering Co., accidentally come yOTnmuniSt M iU  OI tne war  ̂ ^gy g,jg^ progovem- Canberra fighter-bomber van- Patroaman Thoma.s Munyom,
In contact with a 4,800-volt line. battle Sunday be- f^gnt, anti-Communist demon- ished wiUi its two crewmen east 25, the officer who shot the

Granite, a New Hampshire tween the key North Viet- strations by Roman Catholics. of the Mu Gia Pass today, while youth, de.scribed the incident:
firm, was under contract to the namese cities of Hanoi and Omdr. Hal L. Marr, 40, of an Air Force F4C Phantom jet “ My partner and I went into
Connecticut Light and Power Haiphong, and narrowly Roseburg, Ore., scored the hit do-wn by ground fire this alley to break up a fight.
Co, to replace power lines in missed getting a second, on the MIG with his second northwe.st of coastal Dong Hoi This guy stilted to pull a
that area, police said. 'U_S_ planes were heat-seeking Sidewinder in a City. Parachutes were seen but J]®” '  ^  ®

. • ^ 1 : 11 1 1 p, II . the two fliers were listed as him. There were about 10 or 16
^  lfy.<tt in new air attacks on numerically equal dogfight be- uieis weie nsicu as , *.u n a4ti*iLo Ov< î* “  ai-Lacoo ^   ̂ mis.sinc ' persons in the alley. So myoiriK e 4 /v er .v PnmTnnni<»i- North tn- tween - four F8 Crusader jets u>*»»‘ng. k*- . t .. j  jWALLINGFORD (AP) -  A LommuniSI INOrin 10-  Hancock and They were the 261st and 262nd partner and I put the wounded

bitter 7Aveek strike marked by O ^ *  bodied four Soviet-designed MIGs. American planes reported lost man into a car and got out of
reports The political kettle bcnlea j  over the Communi.st north. there.

of harassment of non-strikers ^ ^  *he jungjed central high: The woiinded man was Identi-
Buddhist demonstrators swept encounter occurred 31 miles ^  South Viet Nam U S ^  Cruz Arcelis, 20,

(See Page Eleven) through the streets of Saigon northwest of Haiphong, North pg^gt^p^rs killed 25 Co’mmu- Munyon, married and the fa-
—  nlsts in aseries of skirmishes as ther of two, said he fired four 

the “ Screaming Eagles”  of the times and didn’t know 
lOlst Airborne Division combed many .shots hit Arcelis. 
the jungled mountain lair of a After the Incident aroused 
North Vietnamese regiment, crowds poured into the streets 
They have been battling since and police canina squads were 
Tuesday. sent Into the area.

Before the paratroopers A police dog bit Juan Melon, 
moved into the area where the 20, and the crowd shouted disap-

DAK TO, South Viet Nam nists could give and gave back the words right out of my North Vietnamese were be- proval. Melon was hoisted to the
(AP) — “ You have shown stam- more and better. mouth.”  lieved encircled, high-flying shoulders of friends and dis-
ina, courage and just plain Westmoreland came into the Westmoreland pinned the Sil- B52s from Guam saturated it played to the crowd, then taken

Gen. William C. West- hill country Sunday, as the ver Star on Carpenter as an in- with bombs, to a nearby bospitaL
After seven bombing runs. The crowd moved one block

Silver Star for Carpenter
University officials said a pre

cise total would be impossible 
Yale conferred honorary de- until the last graduate’s name

north of Matunga Station, nine grees on a dozen men in varied'had been read, but that there ----------------  -  • - - .
miles from Victoria Station in fields. Including composer-con- was everv indication nnderprad. moreland told the battle-weary fighting continued against the terim medal for the 29-year-old

m te an7 advanced paratroopers. “ For every casu- entrenched North Vietnamese, captain’s heroi.sm in calling a
The collision occurred at the 7 lisher Henry R. Luce, Jesuit cipients would total about 2 400 suffered you inflicted to pay tribute to the “ Scream- napalm strike on top of his com-

a.m. rush hour. One train bound theologian John Courtney Mur- aii-time hie-h. ' ' more than 10 on the enemy.’ ’ ing Eagles” of-the lOlst. pony’s position. Only _this dan-an all-time high more man lu on me enemy. „  „
from Victoria to Thana June- ray, and James E. Allen, com- Graduate students as usual commander of U.S. Speaking to the troops as they gerous move saved Carpenter
tion, 20 miles to the north, was missioner of education tot the outnumbered the bachelor’s de- forces in Viet Nam pinned a rested on Jeeps, ammunition and his men from being wiped
being switched to another track. State of New York.
The other train was en route to Other commencements during 
the central terminal. the weekend included:

gree candidates.
(See Page Five)

Meredith March Fans Out, 
Boosts Voter Registration

Silver Star Sunday oh West boxes or other makeshift plat- out by a North Vietnamese 
Poinirs lonesome end, Capt. Wil- forms, Westmoreland told force three times their number. 
11am C. Carpenter, a battery of them: Carpenter, a hero on the grld-
166mm howitzers opened up on “ This is difficult warfare here iron six years ago, has been 
the Communists in the hills. in Viet Nam. We must master it recommended for the Medal of 

In five days of fighting in th» and prove to the enemy that he Honor, the nation s highest 
treacherous, sweltering jungles is second rate. You have done award for gallantry in action, 
of South Viet Nam’s central just tljat.”  _  for his heroism on the battle-
highlands, the men of the U.S. The men roared their motto field.

helicopters lifted a company of south to the comer of Damen 

(See Page Eight) (gee Page Eleven)

--------------------------------------------------------------- — -̂-------------------

High Court Curbs
Quiz o f Suspects

\

lOlst Airborne Division’s 1st “ Always the Best.”  Westmore- 
Brigade took all the Commu- land shouted back: “ You took

Westmoreland told the survi 
vors of Carpenter’s unit, C Com-

BNH>, Miaa. (’AP) — Teama atarted the wailk from Memphis, necessary work and leave a|ter 
at Negroes fan out from the Tenn., June 5 said in New York march publicity was over.
Meredith march Into cotton Ws biggest ctmeem was that ,

* everyone tmderstand its pur- ter facilities than the night be- 
plarttajtlons today to push voter fg^e when their tents were
registration among Negro work- rights leaders he did not want it pitched in a dusty cornfield. The 
•rs in the fields. - “ turned into a publicity stunt or Enid dam, a federal built

•Tm sure we will meet with fund-raising contest among civil earthen structure, contains a 
■ome opposition in view of the rights organizations.”  recreation reservoir and the
puhHciJy on the Meredith Meredith was wounded on the campsite is lush, manicured 
march,”  said Charles Horwitz, second day by two blasts of
a  white staff worker for the birdshot. Aubrey James Nor- Highway patrolmen and some 
DOssissippi Freedom Demo- veil, the 40-year-old Memphis marchers guarted the
eratic party. “ But we will go white man charged with the during the night. ~ 
anyway.”  footin g , has a hearing Tuesday , evidence of i^ a t was

He said he expect# opposftloin on a petition to be freed until thought to be Ku Klux Klan sur- 
«o be minor. the trial. '  veillance emerged Sunday.
_ . . .  ... ™ J T,- . , . . .  Some cars pa.ssing the march-The main ^  of m a i le r s  Floyd McKissick. n^onal

U-S. 60 W i t t  a director of tte C o n ^ s s  of and some
goal of m a k ^ 2 0  mUes to G ^  cial E quah^  s^d in an inter- walkie-talkie radios

^  --------- - ot WABC-TV's “ Page
One white teen-ager, on the

ZA

7̂ A

WASMNGTON (AP) — The <joes not wish to be hiterrogat- 
Supreme Court ruled today edr the police may not question 
police may not question a sue- him.” 

pany of the 502nd Battalion, that pect if he is alone and “ indi- Warren went on: “ The mere 
they had been up against North cates in any manner that he fact that he may have answered 
Vietnamese regulars and that does not wish to be interrogat- eoone questions or volunteered 
more may be across the border ed.”  some statements on his own
in Laos. Chief Justice Earl Warren, does not deprive him of the

He said the North Vietnamese writing the court’s main opin- right to refrain from answering 
regiment threw two battalions— ion, said the prosecution may einy further inquiries until he 
perhaps 700 men—into the battle not use damaging statements has consulted with an attorney 
against the U.S. airborne men unleas it is shown that safe- and thereafter consents to be 
in apparent hope of repeating guards .were taken “to secure questioned.”  
some of the Communist success- the privileges against self-in- Warren said the court has M*

crimination.”
The ruling was given in four 

cases which grew out of the his
toric 1964 decision which ex
tended the right to counsel to a 
suspect in a police station.

Justices John M. Harlan, Pot
ter Stewart and Byron R. White

(See Page Ten)

Big Brush Fire 
Perils Condors

nada by nightfall, Ibe laigest view
Jump to date. One”  in New York, that the

In Jackson, the crowd then ^  enabled overlooking tte campsite
retraced tte 20-Wock route of *®  ®*ril r i^ ts  movement to gt the foot of tte spillway, said: 
Evers’ funeral cortege. In 1963, together again Md re- ought to get a crowd to-
the end of tte funeral turned common purposes. getter and rout them out of
Into a bloody affair as Negro “ Many teiudons are being re- there and burn those tents.”  
jWUthB turned on police. There Xeved 1^ the actions in Missis- qtie maixtters stlU were 40 
wera only imdated becU en Sim- elppi,”  MdOsrfck said. “ Missis- miles from the start of tte area

eippl I* the worst of the worst.”  considered Klan territory- The 
MIM dissension among civil Charles Evers, who took over Negro field hands In the area 

tights leaders on some selects bi^ .brother’s job, liad asked for the procession has passed are 
•f the Meredith march flared assurances that those paittoi- described as "tame,”  — that'is, . 
■gain. '  pating In the xnarefa would not they are consklered aubeervleat

IIm b m  ■ .  MewiaHh, lii;i nbo drain KIwwlBaliipl. t t  tuudb for to tbetr wfaHo overseers.

Gen. Westmoreland, commander of U.S. forces in 
Viet Nam, congratulates Capt. Carpenter _ after 
poresenting him 'wi’th the Silver Star, second highest 
American c<Hnbat award. (AP ’Photofax)

SANTA BARBARA, Calif, dissented in all four cases. Jus- 
(AP)—Fifteen hundred fire tice Tom C- Clark dissented in
fighters were in virtual hand-to- three cases and concurred with 
hand combat today against a 20.* «he majority In the fourth. 
OOO-aore brush and pine fire Warren said a defendant may 
which ,threatened tte bathing waive his rights to remain silent 
area of tte nearly extinct Cadi- to have, an attorney with 
fomia condors in Los Padres him. “ provided, tte waiver is 
National Forest. made voluntariy, knowingly

*‘It is strictly a hand-to-hand inteliigently. 
show,”  said U.S. Forest Service however, he Indicates ta
officer Ray Dalton. “ There are “ V and at any of
steep bluffs, big canyons. The
S  is coiAlng from the east. consult with ^  attor*
Which makes it dangerous.". ^

Towering cloudS of smoke

(See Page Four) cates in any maimer that he

(See Page Eight)

Bulletin
'R U B Y TR IA L BEG IN S  
D A LLA S (A P ) —  Judge 

L ou is' HoUand prepared (to 
Impanel a sanity trial Jury tov 
Jack Ruby today over the ob
jections of Ruby’s lawjrers. A  
throng of prospective jurors 
crowded hallways outside the 
courtroom as the Judge over
ruled defense moUons tor ja 
delay. A fter t in t  oederlng 
Ruby to  stay outside tiw  
courtroom until a  Jury could 
be aeated. Judge Holland, 
without explanation, changed 
the ruling. Ruby w as thcto 
brought  Into the room for m 
oonierenoe with bis Ifiwyenk
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S u m m e r
T h e a te rs

to see but those are the factst 
mam, just the facts.

Current Attractions
Tony Bennett and the Woody 

Herman Orchestra open a 
week's stay at the Oakdade Mu
sical Theater in Wallingford 
tonight. Bennett was on hand 
two years ago with Stan Getz 
for a great opening week. A

There’s very little new on the summer theater circuit record seller for many years, 
this year. Just take a look at the shows— “ Pajama hg'u offer many of his hits of 
Game,”  “Sound of Music.” “ Carousel,” “ Gentlemen 
Prefer Blondes” and “ Camelot” are all around again.
Not that there’s anything wrong with them, but since 
they’ve been annu^ attractions for some time, it 
doesn’t make much ^  a variety on the musical menu.

There are a couple of new ---------------------------
ones—“Oliver,”  “How to Suc
ceed in Business Without Really 
Trying,” “Make a Joyful Noise” 
(a new musical) and the non
musical “A n y Wednesday.” 
And all are getting a big play 
with more than one company 
preoenting almost each offer
ing.

And there ie one more new 
Idea this sununer. Wally Beach,

unnoticed. Mr. Beach him.self 
saw capacity crowds pour into 
the West Springfield tent on 
two occasions last summer- all 
to .see the baggy pants comics 
and strippers that combine to 
form American burle.sque.

With this in mind. Beach has 
tabbed his Friday night produc
tions as "naughty but nice” and 
quite understandably lined up a

producer of the Storrowton Mu- series strictly for adults.
sic Fair in West Springfield, has 
come up with a series of mid
night shows each Friday.
“ ’n>e fact that Ann Corio's 
•ThlB Was Burlesque” has brok
en attendance records at almost 
every stop on its tour didn't go

The Corio show, "Star and 
Garter," a Polynesian revue and 
several others are being ar
ranged.

It may be a sad commentary 
that burlesque is what the thea
ter-going public is clamoring

years back as well as current 
fa^rites.
' TtIe aforementioned Miss Cor

io begins her second week at 
Storrowton tonight. Comics 
Steve Mills and Dick Bemie are 
back along with Billy Reed, a 
newcomer (to the show, not 
burlesque I. There are girls too, 
of course: holdovers Nicole Jaf- 
fee and Gloria LeRoy from last 
season plus Miss Dee Light.

The Corio show moves to 
Oakdale next week while long
time favorite Howard Keel ar
rives at Storrowton for a week's 
turn in "Caroilsel.”

“South Pacific” which has 
had top reviews from profes
sional and amateur critics dur
ing the past two weeks, starts 
its final six nights at The Oval 
in Farmington tonight. Donna 
Dietz and Brad Mason have the 
leads.

It may not exactly be in the

summer theater category, but 
the Eastern State Exposition 
has announced the lineup for 
Its first two Exposition shows in 
September. Television MC Mike 
Douglas, impressionist George 
Kirby and the renowned An
drews Si.sters will appear Sat
urday and Sunday. Sept 17 - 18 
for three shows. Later produc
tions will star Perry Como.
. Still to open this sea.son are 
the Nutmeg Summer Playhou.se 
at Storrs and the Mt. Southing
ton TTieater, now under the di
rection of CKM Productions of 
Boston. Both are .set to lift 
the curtain .soon. The Nutmeg 
opens next Monday with "Who's. 
Afraid of Virginia W oolf?” ; 
Southington June 28 with "Stop 
the World, I Want to Get Off."

Sheinwold on Bridge

At The Treasure Shoppe

STUDENT WEEK
M ANCHESTER and EAST C A TH O LIC

20% DISCOUNT-
Regular 1 0 %  Student Discount Is Doubled For This W eek

Free Graduation Gifts
FO R  A LL  SEN IO R S

•  O FF IC IA L  SURFER PEN D AN TS FO R  G IRLS

•  S C H O O L  KEY C H A IN S  FO R  BO YS

Gifts For Guys To Give Gals

Sweetheart Ring 

2 diamonds

’ 14.95
Matching Necklace 

Only $14.95

Monogrammed 

Pin or 

Necklace

’6.95
Rings Only $9.95

School Pins —  
Pendants, 
Charm s

From ^ 2 ^ 9 5

Or Buy Her A Watch Or Diamond At 20% (HI 
Gifts For Gals To Give Guys

I. D.

Bracelet

Ughter ¥nth 
School Emblem

’4.95

Tie Toes

’2.50
Others Up To $24.50

’4.50
Free*

Engraving

Or Buy Him A Watch or Stone Ring At 20% Off

SPECIALS
•  SURFER J E W E U Y  -

Pendants— -Mededs — B ra c e le ts^ K e y  Holders 96c

m TRANSISTOR RADIOS
AH Transistors Va Off

•  PIERCED EARRINGS
14k G old Posts From $2.50

•  STERLING CHARM S
Spociol G roup o f $1.50 Charm s Now  75c

t r e a s u r e

\0mmBSSSL S H O P

MANCHESTER PARKADE

TP C  Considers 
Bids Tonight

The Town Planning Commi.'?- 
sion (TPC I may take action to
night on a request for a special 
permit for the construction of 
314 apartment.s on W. Middle 
Tpke., opposite Wickham Park; 
on another for the addition of 
30 apartments to a complex at 
Green Rd. and Woodbridge St.; 
and on a request for a zone 
change which would free the 
parcel at Hills St. and Hillstown 
Rd. for the construction of a 
shopping center.

TTie TPC will meet in execu
tive session at 8 in the Munici
pal Building to consider those 
requests plus two others — all 
five of which have already been 
up for public hearings. Atty. 
Leon Podrove had asked per
mission to subdivide, into three 
lots, a parcel at Robert and 
Waronoke Rds.; and Stanley 
Bray had requested a change 
to Business Zone II for a one- 
acre parcel off W. Center St., to 
the west of the housing for the 
elderly.

Approval for the construction 
of the 314-unit Fountain Vil
lage, on the south side of W. 
Middle Tpke., west of the Wil
bur Cross Highway, awaits only 
an ag;reement between the town 
and the builders on the interior 
plan of the complex.

Approval for the 30-unit ad
dition to the McCarthy-Peck 
apartments at Green Rd. and 
Woodbridge St, had been tabled, 
pending the presentation of 
amended plans. Those plans may 
be ready for tonight.

A request from Paul P. Fiano, 
for a change to Business Zone 
II for about 19 acres at Hills 
St. and Hillstown Rd., drew con
siderable opposition at a public 
hearing last Monday. Objec
tions were expressed by area 
residents and by the East Hart
ford Planning Commission— t̂he 
latter contained in a letter.

^W AIT
D i s n e y ^
most 
hilarious 
comedy

Also Burt Lancaster 
“ THE TRAIN”

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

A M E R IC A N  H O P E S  R A IS E D  
IN « 'O R U >  C H A M P IO N S H IP
B y  A L F R E D  8H E IN W O L D
The most dramatic hand of 

the recent world championship 
ended the fifth session between 
Italy and North America. The 
Italian lead was reduced from 90 
to 46 international match points 
during that se.ssion, raising 
American hopes of an eventual 
victory.

Opening lead — seven of 
hearts.

Walter Avarelli, East, won the 
first trick with the ace of hearts 
and returned a trump, hoping to 
hinder a cross-ruff. It turned 
out to be a weak defense.

Lew Mathe, declarer, won in 
dummy with the six of spades, 
discarded a club on the queen 
of hearts and ruffed a heart. 
East di.scarded a diamond.

Mathe led the queen of dia
monds, covered by the king and 
ace. He then ruffed another 
heart and led the king of clubs. 
Giorgpo Belladonna, West, cov
ered with the ace of clubs, and 
dummy's low trump won the 
trick.

Forced Ruff

East dealer 
f'-th sides vulnerable 

NORTH 
O KJ63 

Q 1086 53 
0  AJ9 
A  None

WEST EAST
O None o  Q9 7 5 4

J972 A4
0  K 8 7 6 2  0  104
4 k A 8 5 3  O J 1 0  97

SOUTH 
4  A1082 

K
O Q53 
4 K Q 6 4 2

East South West North
Pass 1 4  1 0  1
P4ss I 4 Pass 4 4
All Pass

the North-South cards at four 
spades and had gone down two 
for a loss of 200 points. The fuU 
American gain, therefore, was 
820 points or 13 international 
match points.

The hand took 20 minutes to 
play, while an audience of BOO 
watched each bid and play on 
an electrically controlled dis
play board. There was generous 
applause, even from many 
Italian fans, when Mathe made 

When Mathe led a good heart hds contract. It was America’s 
from dummy East had to ruff, beat moment in the match. 
Declarer over-niffed with the Dally Question
ace (his last trump) and cashed Partner opens with one club, 
the queen of clubs. This was and the next player passes. You 
his eighth trick. hold: Spades, None; Hearts, J-

Now South led a diamond, and 9-7-2; Diamonds, K-8-7-6-2; 
East had to ruff. He could not Clubs, A-8-5-3.
■slop dummy from making two What do you say?
more tricks with the king and Answer: Bid one diamond,
jack of trumps, so the game Respond in your longest suit 
contract came home for a score first. You can show the club 
of 620 points. support later.

In the first room of the match Copyright 1966
Camillo Pabis-Ticci had played General Features Corp.

Mary Boulilier 
Receives Degree
Mary Boutilier. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd G. Boutilier 
of 15 Dover Rd., was awarded 
a bachelor of arts with honors 
during Saint Joseph College s 
graduation exercises June 7.

Miss Boutilier. a history ma
jor, was a member of' Kappa 
Gamma Pi. the national honor 
and activity .society of Catholic 
women’s colIeg;e.s.

At college, she was active in 
the Classical Club and was pres
ident of the athletic associa
tion. , ^

She is a 1962 Manchester 
High School graduate.

FSEE PARKING BISCH ST PEMI OF THUTEP
ENDS TUESDAY

Today, Tuesday “ Harper” 
6:30-8:45

W M W  Wi WyW W .

COST n a r n o r a
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

QSIS

A ffile .-
noNnur wraiumsTS'
COMPANION FEATURE

3  THECfiiattUCOMPMIY,̂ '̂ ^

nuuranr

*SalM Items Excluded

Stewart Granger 
ADckey Rooney 

Starts Wed., June ISth 
“ BIO HAND FOR 

A  LITTLE LADTr*

The Funniest 
Picture of 
Any Year 

Starts June 22

FEATURE 
7:00-9:20 

Sun. from 2

Early Bird Show 
Top Fun • Top Adventure 
‘Elvis’ 10:20, ‘In\-Bslon’ 8:26

1st Run Features 
All Color Show!

FOR THE 8th CONSECUTIVE YEAR

Opening June 27 
G LEN HAVEN BOYS’ DAY GAMP
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V~ • _::: : ’
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mEnaouis
O R IV E  IN  H A R T F O R D  *
........... • M i  91

h e n r y  FONDA 
JOANNE WOODWARD
"A  B IG  H A N D  FORI 
THE LITTLE LADY"|

Anne Bancroft
“ SEVEN WOMEN”

AIvL IN COLOR

TONIGHT—FEATURE 1st

HENRV JOANNE' JASON' 
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For further information, coll
Camp Secratary, Edward McCarthy—Hartford 52S-0922 or

t»

Com p Direetor —  G eorge Mitchell
OVER 20 TEARS’ CAMP EXPERIENCE

H ARTFO RD  233-7626 

O r write P. O . Box 13. Manchester

Free brochures available at Naasiff Aim s, 991 Main Street, 
..Kiause Florist, 621 Hartford Road, 'Herdlc’s Craft and 
Hobby Center, 501 Sllddle Turnpike East and ^Hie Hobby 
Shoppe, 403 Center Street.

R » s « r v .  C O  S - 1 9 5 1

MUSICAL 
THEATRE

Wallingford, Wilbur Cross Phwy. EX IT M

1
Department of Theatre 1 
The University of Conn. 1 

Tenth Season ■ 
Seven Week Season 1 
With An AU Equity 9 

Professional Resident B 
Company 9

June 28-July 2

1 f hi iP
0i a to m ,c o n M c tk o t  r|j'-|

Edward Albee’s 
Who’s Afraid Of July 19-23
VlrgTinia Woolf? William Saroyan’s

July 5-9 Time Of Your Life
Max Shulman and July 26-30Robert Paul Smith’s George Bernard Shaw’sThe Tender Trap You Never Can Tell

July 12-16
Augpist 2-6John Dos Passos

and Paul Shyre’s John Osborne’s
U. S. A. Look Back In Anger

August 9-lS
Moss Hart and George S. Kaufman’s
YOU CAN’T TAKE IT WITH YOU

Single Admission Season Booklets
Tues., Wed. and Thurs. An entire booklet may be

Side: $2.00 used for one production, or
Center: $2.26 It nuiy be utilized for as
FrL and Sat. many productions as there
Side: $2.25 are coupons.

Center: $2.50 Regular Season Booklets
Auditorium Box Office: $12.25 (7 coupons)

429-2912 Tuea, Wed. and Thurs.—
Mon.-FrL: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. CENTER

Theatre Box Offl<»: Fri. and Sat.—SIDE
429-2912 Student Season Booklets

Mon.-Fri.: $6.00 (6 4!oupons) ^
4:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. Tues., Wed. and Thurs.—

Sat.: 1:00 p.m. to 9:(>0 p.m. SIDE
Curtain: 8:30 p.m. Fri. and Sat.—NOT GOOD

In The Air-Conditioned 
Harriet S. Jorgensen Theatre

TODAY thru SAT.
NO MATINEE • WEEKDAYS 8:30 PM 
SAT 2 PERES • 7 & 10:30 PM

RESERVATIONS
BOX OFFICE HOURS until June 13 
Daily 10 AM to 7 PM - Sunday, 12 Noon

DDIfitC r^rii to thubs ■ S3 oo-4 oo-s.oo rnibLO FRI inU SM . J3 50.S0O-6 .

JUNE 20 to JULY 2
N O  MATINIC ■ N O  SUNDAY P C R F O D M A N C E

NEW DIFFERENT VERSION

(Z»6 0 RI0
MON to THURS EVES

JULY 10, SUNDAY 8:30

O m A d a mSTAR O F 
“ GET SM ART" 

TV SHOW
ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY • PRICES J3.504.50-5.50

JULY 4 to JULY 9J*
took md I p a  ^  Uutic by

ALAN JAY URNEA FREDERICK LOEWE
MON I I  THUIS EVES J2.H  ■ 3.M - 4 St 
FRT t  SAT EVES U.SO - 4.50 - 5.50
no UM].si.i.]s.].isuiNia«i5iiso

JULY 11 to 16
MON to FRI 0:30 

SAT 7 PM I  10:30 PM

intrnriiirinffintroducing

NANA MOUSKOURI
NO MATINff

MON-THUR KOO-S.OO-S.SO 
FRI-SAT $4.SO-S.OO-7.SQ

(HlimTIEflRESEHB
Prince I I  Players Itd-CBS

m . ,  M E  23

[THURS., M Y  7
THE

WIZARD 
OF OZ

THURS. J U L Y  U

Treasure
:̂j:̂ sland

THURS.. JULY28i

THURS.. AUG 11
ALADDIN 
t!!s° MAGIC

THURS.. AUG. 28 ;
JACK
AND THE

BEANSTALK

RESERVED
SEATS
ONLY

i_ A U ^ E R F O R M A N C E S  A T l T l i X n
Srandmothers iccompanied by a child-$1.00

Adulb $2.00 - Children $1.00
GROUPRATES: 20ornontickits .’ 'H c tr

SEATS WPW AT OAKDALE BOX OFFICE

The Baby Has 

Been Named
Hebert, David John m , son of David J. Jr. and May 

Grant Hebert, 15 Mountain St., Rockville. He was bom May 
30 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Dorothy Grant, Hartford. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mia. David Hebert, Brockton, Maas. He has a 
sister, Sarah Anne, 19 months. »

» » * • •
Margelony, Joseph Michael, son of David M. and Joan 

LaBelle Margelony, 53 Windermere Ave., Rockville. He was 
bom May 27 at Rockville General Hospital. His matem^ 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles LaBelle, Clinton. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Margelony, 
Ellington Rd., Wapping. He has a brother, Kenneth, 21 
months.

• • * * •
Schneider, Wendy Gall, daughter of Efimer W. and 

Barbara Woodworth Schneider, 2469 Ellington Rd., Wapping.
She was bom May 31 at Rockville General Hospital. Her pa
ternal gp'andparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Schneider, 18 
West St., Rockville. She has two brothers, Richard, 10, and 
Peter, 8; and two sisters, Susan, 11, and' Marilyn, 4.

* * * * *
Wuschner, John Frederick, son of Friedrich L. and Lu- 

cette Gervais Wuschner, RFD 2, Kozley Rd., Tolland. He was 
bom June 3 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Jean Gervais, St. Hyacinthe, Que., Oan,
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Wuschner, 
Bregenz, Austria.

• • • • •
Barney, Todd Michael, son of Douglas M. and Marsha 

Peck Barney, 59 Ward St., Rockville. He was bom May 26 
at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. William Peck, Chateaugay, N.Y. His pa
ternal grandfather is O. H. Barney, Malone, N.Y. He has a 
brother, Brent, 2. * • * »  •

Marocchini, Mark Thomas, son of Benedict and C. Jane
DZiklewicz Marocchini, 91 Ellington Ave., Ellington. He was 
bom May 28 at Rockville General Hospital. His matem^ 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. FTank Gilibeito, Hartford. His 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. Catherine Marocchini, Wethers
field. He has two brothers, Michael, 5, and Christopher, 3.

« » « « *
Canal, ElUs Joseph HI, son of Ellis Jr. and Jean Bauer 

canal, RFD 1, Reed Rd.. Rockville. He was bom June 2 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Frances Bauer, Newark, N.J. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Canal Sr., Newark, N.J.

♦ ♦ ♦ * *
Kraabel, Timothy Maynard, son of Stephen E. and 

Sharon K. Murphy Kraabel of 285 Tolland St., East Hart
ford. He was bom May 31 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mts. Henry F. Mur
phy of 29 Wedgewood Dr., Manchester. His paternal grand
parents are the Rev. and Mrs. M. O. Kraabel of Cedar Rap
ids, Iowa, His maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick J. Murphy of Hartford. His paternal great-grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Rawson C. Jenkins of Falmouth, 
Mass. His paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. C. H. Heniy- 
«on of Minneapolis, Minn.« O «  * *

Sabatella, Michael Henry, son of Joseph A. Jr. and 
Lorraine Cormier Sabatella, 81 Moun'taln Dr., Wapping. He 
was bam June 5 at Manchester Memorial Htospital. HSs ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Cormier, 22 
Trumbull St. Hds paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Sabatella, Southington. He has a brother, Marc, 16 
montba

Parker, Melinda Marie, daughter of John A. and Pran
ces Zaino Parker, 54 Hillcrest Dr., Vernon. She was bom 
June 6 at Mancheeiter Memorial Hospital. Her matemM 
grandmother is Mrs. Mary Zaino, Manchester, N.H. Her pa
ternal grandfather is John E. Parker, Goffaftown, N.H. She has 
a bivther, John W., 9; and a sister, Judith Aim, 11.

* * * * *
Welz, Eric Trent, son of WiUiam F. Jr. and AJma 

Walker Welz, Maple St., Ellington. He was bom June 4 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Everett M. 'Walker, Maple St., Elllng'ton. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 'Wiili'am F. Wedz
Sr., Hunter Rd., Tolland.* • * • •

Geddes, Randall Roger, son of N. Roger and R u b y  
Evans Geddes, 27 Ridgewood Dr., Rockville. He was bom 
June 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Evans, Huntsville, Ala. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Geddes, 
East Fairfield, Vt. He has a sister, Shari, 1.

* * * * *
Trench, Catherine Lori, daughter o f James T. Jr. and 

Chariotte Ludwig Trench. Davis Rd., Willington. She was 
bom June 7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Eklward Ludwig, RFD 
2, Rockville. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. James Trench, 
Hartford. She has two brothers, James, 11, and David, 9.

*  *  • • •

Martin, Philip Michael, son of Philip C. and Gail Ran
som Martin, Interstate Motor Lodge, Vernon. He was bom 
June 7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Ransom, 14 Werner 
Dr., Vernon. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
James Mlartin, Gullfbrd, Maine.

* * • * • >
Shurkus, Michael Stephen, son of Ropald R. and Cb,rol 

Chester Shurkus, 177 Summit St. He was bom June 9 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, ffis maternal grandfather is 
Michael CJhester, Simsbury. His paternal gp-andparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Shurkus, 26 Jensen St.

*  •  *  •  *

Herman, Erik Frank, son of Andrew E. and Anna 
Zwieback Herman, Vernon (harden Apts., 36K, Rockville. Ho 
was bom  May 7 at Manchester Memorial Hospftai. He has a 
bnuther, Andrew, 7.

W
far a new range. • • 
y  worthwhile purpose?

G E T  T H E  CASH YO U  N E E D  AT LO W  B AN K  R A T E S

hOM OF LESS BANK (»ARGE 
(per year)

MONTHLY REPA 
12 months

YMENT TERMS 
24 months

$ 300 $18 $ 25 $12.50
600 36 50 25
900 54 75 37.50

1,200 72 100 50
L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

THE COiyNECTICUT BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY
U  N. MAIN ST. 898 MAIN ST.

MANGHESIES PABKADE

the big, beautiful performance champion!

:ICE PILOTS COMET TO DRAGWAY WIN
C  stock Class Champion in match race competition at the Connecticut Dragway recently 
was Matt Moriarty Jr.’s Comet Cyclone GT, driven by Bob Price in the car. Also pictured above 
are Crew Chiefs Don Bradley and Don Tarca wit h Matt Jr. at right. The Big Red Comet reached 
a speM of 106 mph on the quarter-mile dra^ y strip.

MERCURY COMET’S 
RECENT HISTORY OF 

PERFORMANCE!

*66 Latest Drag Racing Vehicle 

’65 Cape Horn, to Fairbanks Run 

*64 East Ifrican Safari 

'63 lOIMIOO-Mile Durability Run

W E’VE GOT THE COOLEST PRICES IN TOWN 
ON THE HOTTEST NEW COMET IN YEARS!

1966 MERCURY COMET GT CYCLONE 2-DOOR HARDTOP
Presidential Black. Standard V-8 engine, 330-HP, red bucket seats. Sport shift 
Mercomatic transmission, courtesy lights, oversize premium whitewall tires. Power 
steering, power brakes, radio with rear seat speaker, deluxe seat belts, two-speed 

wipers, cyclone wheel covers.

Federal Label 
$3422 Sale Price $3095

Mercury's A Charrip, Too!

1966 MERCURY COLONY PARK 
STATION WAGON

All vinyl intrior, Multi-Drive Mercomatic transission, vinyl floor 
mats front and rear, courtesy lights, whitewall tires, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, deluxe seat belts front and rear, tinted wind- 
riiield, door edge guards.

Federd  Lab d  
$4156 Sale Price $3350 MERCURY PREMIER COUPE

Federal Label 
$3501

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

“ CONNECTICUT’S OLDEST I<INCOLN-MERCURY DEALER”

301 CENTER STREET— 64^5135 

OPEN EVENINGS (EXCEPT TH U R SD A Y)

A limited edition car! Fully equipped with vinyl roof, all-vinyl Interior, decor 
interior package, 390 cu. ft. engine, whitewall tires, deluxe wheel covers, full 
range heater and defroster, power steering, automatic tranamlasion, padded 
panel, padded visor, windshield washers, backup lights and many other fea
tures.

Sale Price $2999

3
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ToUand

; May Building Permits Up 
 ̂$120,000 Warehouse Listed

BuMing i>ermlts tor a totai at Welding and Loehr Realty with 
, 52« . 71«  were issued during the n o ^ n s  ^J^one 1̂ ^ ^ ^
:Tnontfa o< May, an torreaae g^heduled for tomorrow at 6:30 
1180,416 more than May ct last p tj,e Amiot fields ^

* year, wtien they totaled $106,300. Loehr Realty vs. VFW and
The large increase is pilmari- RockvtUe Welding va. N A P ^  

“  X A  Bovs’ L ea^e eame sched-
ly due to a $120,000 permit is- tonight a* the Amiot

Party Switches
Manchester Democrats 

lost three vxyters to the Re
publicans Friday, at a three- 
hour enrollment session in 
the registrars of voter’s of
fice.

Of the seven persons who 
showed up, three Democrats 
switched to the Republican 
Party, two Democrats be
came unaffiliated, and two 
unaffiliated voters signed 
up as Democrats.

•ued to David Webster to can- 
struct a warehouse on Kings
bury Ave. near the Rockville 
town line.

Twenty-one building permits 
were issued by Building Inspec-

Fleld is Cards vs. Yanks. The 
Reds will face the Pirates to
morrow night at S' at the Hicks 
ban fields.

Confirmation Class 
'The Confirmation Class of St.

tor diarlle Schutz, compared to Matthew Church will meet af-
17 in May, 1965. Twenty zoning 

• permits were issued, compared 
to 13, and 10 well permits were 
issued by Sanitary Inspector 
Dean Dwirc, compared to 1 lost 
year.

T7»e Shell Oil Oo. has leased 
a .service station to be built on 
the comer of Rhodes Rd. and 
Merraw Rd. The lease was ob
tained from Eldredge Vost, who 

■ will construct the building.
Pond Director

Jotan McCoy of West St., Ver- 
'. nan, has been aippointed water 

safety director at CrandaU’s 
‘ j Pood, acxxurding to the board of Tolland Cemetery Association 

recreafion. will be held tonight at 8 in the
McCoy is a graduate of Rock- Town HalL

Bank Plans 
2 Branches

The Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Oo. is planning to 
build two branch banks In Man
chester, one on W. Middle Tpke. 
near the Parkade and the other 
at the Mott’s Shopping Plaza at 
the Green.

The locations have been ap
proved by the bank’s board of 
directors, but they are subject 
t^ the approval by various gov
ernment agencies.

The branch near the Parkade

ter school at the church for 
rehearsal and class, today, to
morrow, Thursday and Friday.
The gowns will be distributed to 
the children after rehearsal 
’Thursday. Confessions will be 
heard Friday, following the re- 
heEmsai.

Bulletin Board
A special meeting of members 

of the United Congregational
Church will be held tonight at be~tam by'Alexande”r 'Ja7- 
8 at the church to act on bids 
for the chiux:h’s building pro
gram.

The annual meeting of the

vis on land he owns on the 
south side of the turnpike ju.st 
east of the Parkade’s entrance 
opposite Tower Rd. It will con
tain about 5.000 square feet.

The other branch, 2,500 
square feet, will be built on 

A voter registratlMi session jfo tt ’s property just east of the
supermarket.

Hartford National has a ma
jor office in Manchester at 595 
Main St. but has no branch of
fices in town now. The office 
proposed for the Parkade loca
tion will have a safe deposit

viUe High School and is a soph 
"cinare at Southern Connecticut 
State College in New Haven, 
where he is majoring in Eng
lish.

As a member of the Southem 
Bwim team, he won eight first 
jAacea and two second places 
swimming; the baokstrcAce In 
freshman meets lest season. A 
certified Red Croas water safe
ty instructor, he has taught chil- 
dren’e cdasses at VaUey FaUs _
? “ **'.?***? Horowita Po<^in yje home of Mrs. John Perry, services,

Glen Dr.

will be held tomorrow from 4 
to 6 p.m. at the Town Hall.

"rhe board of selectmen will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:30 In 
the Town Hall.

’The Tolland Education Asso
ciation and the board of educa
tion will meet tomorrow night department and will offer a fuH 
at 8 p.m. in the Hicks Memo- range of banking facilities. 
rial School gym. Both proposed branches will

The Republican Women’s Club offer checking and savings ac- 
wUl meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at counts as well as trust and loan

recrention pro-the RookviUe 
gram.

Bw$^nmlng classes wlU begin 
at Crendailil’s Pojid, on Older 
MiH Rd., June 27. The final 
registration session wW be heid 
Saturday at 10 asn. In the 
Ttaiwn Hall, for all children over 
six years of age as of June 1, 
who are residents o f the txrwn. 
A  fee of $3 is being asked for 
each child.

School Notoa

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland oorrespondent, Bette 
Qnatrale, tel. 875-2845.

drive4n teller and 
night deposit facilltias. Both 
will have ample parking space, 
eooordlng to bank officials.

Police Arrests
Richard J. Nelson, 2 1 , of 40 

Harlan Rd., was charged yes- 
dasses at the Hicks Memo- terday with operating a motor 

rial and Meadowijrook Schools vehicle so as to cause unneces- 
wiffl dose for summer vacation sary noise. Police said he 
at 12:30 p.m. June 21. squealed the tires of his car on

Meadowbrook School pupils Main St. Ho Is to appear In Clr- 
win be offered a picnic bag cult Court, Manchester, on June 
hmcfa on the 21st. The cafeteria 27.
win aaU tickets the morning of Bouchard, 36, of 50
June 20, for both the Mon«^y -^q^tney Rd. was charged last

Reception Set 
For Mrs. Bill

A  reception and tea honoring 
Mrs. Daisy Bill, retiring Lincoln 
School teacher, will be held 
Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m. in 
the Federation Room of Center 
Congregational Church. All 
former pupils, parents and 
friends of Mrs. Bill are invited.

$ 1 0 ^

B e n e f i e l d

Bolton Juniors Crown a Prom Queen
Wendy Boyd is crowned queen of the Bolton High School junior prom by class president 
Kevin McDermott, thereby pleasing her evening’s escort, William Robbins (right). Miss 
Boyd’s court comprised Elise Matthews, Anne Miner, Patricia Smith and Dorothy Clark. 
The dance Saturday night was the school’s first junior prom, for the school’s first jimior 
class. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

from a Forest Service watch- 
The affair, sponsored by the tower until Sunday morning. 

Lincoln School Association, Is Two airmen from nearby 
being planned by a committee Vandenberg Air Force Base 
headed by Mrs. George M. John- were killed and two injured m 
son Jr. and Mrs. Robert W. the crash of the single-engine 
Blake. plane.

Mrs. Bill, who lives at 95 W. The blaze broke out in Well- 
Middle 'Tpke., has taught for 33 man Canyon, an area of steep

Court date Is June 27. ' years, 29 of which have been canyons covered with pines and
Richard R. Hagenow, 23, of gpent at Lincoln. A teacher in quick-burning brush, called the

K.. t etuHATito of Eldridge St. was charged Grade 6, she will retire at the San Rafael wilderness area.
w  i„  Saturday morning with speed- close o f the school year next Running through the area Is

the Meedoworoo clocked by a v«reek. the Sisquoc River where Cali-
crulser patrolman on Hackma- She attended North Adams fomla’s 40 remaining giant con- 

M e iI i '^ “ " ^ e n t B  In tack St. Court date Is June 27. (Mass.) Teachers CoUege and dors fly from their ne^ing area 
ih f r B  readme group have col- Fred J. Peterson, 32, of Hart- graduated from WUlimantlc 30 miles to the east to bathe. 
l ^ s u r o l u T p ^ ^  hooka to ford, was charged Saturday af- Teachers CoUege. Prior to earn- 'Ihe W ^k vmture-llke ^ s  
be salt to Haiilifoni for the use temoon with m ^ in g  unneces- Ing her master’e degree from the with white-ringed necks and 10-
o f the Revitalization Corps. It aary noise with a motor vehicle. University of Coimectlcut, she foot wingspreads live in tiie 53,-
is hoped by the Class that the He was arrested on Center St. spent several summers taking 000 ^ r e  sanctuary set aside for
chSdran using the books will Police said the mufflers on his graduate courses at Yale Uni- their preservation.

and night with breach of the peace,
the picnic lu n ^  te d ^ r e 4  stu-  ̂ complatot by his wife,
dents may bring 80 cents on 
June 2L

Perfect attendance awards 
be pre

the Meadowbrook 
olasH assemblies to be held the 
morning of June 21.

find pleasure aisl sattsCactlon motorcycle had been removed, 
to readily and owiring them. He Is to aippear to arcu lt 

Ttom Th*nb Oradnation Court June 27. A written wam- 
The following drlldren wlU Ing was Issued to have the ex- 

graduate from the Tom Thumb haust system changed.
Nursery S c h o o l :  G r e g g  Frank F. Strehlan, 19, of 
PTucWger, Lennie Freeman, Jo- East Hartford was charged Fri- 
anne Gallo, Chris Pellegrini, day night with operating a mo- 
Robie and Laurie Peters, Ron- tor vehicle so as to cause un
tile Pfau. Ricky ’Hnkham, Rob- necessary noise. He was ayest- 
ert Fay, Cindy and Laurie ed on Center St. He is ap- 
Segda arid Donna Weiber. peair in Circuit Court on June 

PTA Meeting 27.
A  reorganiratlonai meeting Robert J. Palmer, 34, of Bol- 

o f the ToUand P.T-A, wm be Road., VemMi, was charged 
hrfd tonight a«t 8 to the early Friday monitog with faU- Parachute Co.
Meadowbrook Schdo*. New by- ^re to obey a traffic signal at A member of the Manchester 
lawB wOl be accepted, estab- ^ e  Center. He is to appear to Teachers Club and the Man- 
lishlng a P.T.A. OouncU under circuit Court June 27. Chester Professional Women’s
rfiatriCt 2, Connecticut State i>aniel L  Henry, 35, of Glas- Club, Mrs. Bill Is a communicant 
P.TJL tonbury was charged Satiuday of Center Congregational

Now officers win be elected night with Intoxication. He was Church, 
and installed by M m  Maurice arrested on S. Main St. Court 
WBley, regional vice president jg j^ne 27.
of the Stale P.T.A. The p r e ^  Herbert P. Gochee, 19, of 17 
ous election held last toonth Oakland St., was charged late

the

verslty.
In addition to her dementary 

school career, she taught Eng
lish classes for foreign students 
In the Manchester Adult Eve
ning School under Chester Rob
inson, former vice principal of 
Manchester High School and 
Lewis Piper, present director.

Public services have also been 
part of Mrs. Bill’s career, among 
them service to the Cancer So
ciety and during World War H 
to the Rationing Board. Diudng 
the war, she worked at Pioneer

SAVE ON 
Father's Doy Gifts

FREE WRAPPING

ARTHUR DRUG

By BILL LENNON

People and nations have known good times and bad. No 
matter what the social, economic or physical status is or will 
be, a crisis or confusion wiU always exist somewhere for some 
people.

A crisis and confusion Is a part o f Uving. Each of us must 
face some sort of crisis or confusion sooner or later. To face a 
crisis requires coinage—and courage Is a personal matter. 
Courage can not be leased, borrowed or bought. It must be 
drawn from one's self, for one’s self. And when courage is 
shown, it often draws out the courage In others. When courage 
is shown, confusion can and o f t ^  does disappear.

Ever since time began, the gpreatest source for courage has 
been traced to a foundation on a faith. Faith creates hope. 
Without faith and hope, courage is difficult to come by. In 
spite of dark clouds, faith, hope and courage will always be 
the means to let us sec the rays of sunshine again . . . WAT
KINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE, 142 E. CENTER ST. 649 
7196.

1b no longer Wild under oie Saturday night with breach of 
new bylaws, aoooriltog to Mrs, ^ HoUieter S t
Walter Ja?nes, currmt p r « -  
dent.

Big Brush Fire 
Perils Condors

(Continued from Page One)

The new oouncS win be a
man complained that someone 
was looking to a bedrown win- ll*e seaside resort town of Saflta 
dow of his home. He is to ap- Baabam, about 36 mfles to the

town wide organtoaWon serv- circuit Court on June 27. nouth
big the entire school system. 
Ito primary objective will be 
to develop Interest on the part 
of parents and teetchers to 
form working committees to 
serve each of the three schools 
to September. It Is hoped that 
three PTA organizations can 
be estabUshed, each represeht- 
tog the interests of the age 
groups In each school.

The Meadowbrook School 
win house first ttirough third 
grades in September; the 
Ificks Memorial, two third 
grade riassee, and fourth and

Torrential Rain 
Causes S iid e s  
In Hong Kong

Five hundred expert Indian ’ 
fire figihtecs arriVed on the lines 
through the night, airlifted from 
Arizona and New MOxico. Otheri 
fire fighters moved in from ell 
over Cabfomia by bus and 
plane.

Eight aircraft, which dropped 
fire retardant sokition on the

mote was the crash scene, the 
spreading fire was not ‘visible

HONG KONG (AP) — At leaM . ,  ^
89 persons were feared dead in ^
t h e ^ e  of a torrertial storm
Sunday that set off mud and HeUcopters airlifted fire fight- 
rock sUdes throughout the hilly the tofemo area which
island colony. ^  n e ^ w l ^ u t  roads.

Tliree thousand rescue work- ^  light plane crash touched 
fS T g r a S ^ i and sixth through o «  have recovered «n bodies o «  the blaxe Saturday. So re- 
eighth grades will be housed from  the debris. Search head- 
to the niew high schixd. quarters said 16 more were bur-

Plcnlcd
•Hie Women’s Community 

Club will hold Its annual pot- 
. hick jrfcnic Wednesday at 6 
p.m. at Henry Park, RockiiHe.

Tbe Democratic Women’s 
Club annual jrfcnic f<8F'members 
and their husbands will be held 
Saturday from 7 p.m. to mid
night at the home of Mrs.
Chester Lemek, Goose Lane.
Events scheduled include swim
ming, badminton and hprse- 
^oes.

Sports Notes
Current standings in the Men’s 

Softball League show Bill’s 
Sendee Station with wins;
Country Hills, Bouchard FVxm- 
datlon and Hayden and Mason

led and presumed dead, and 
another 22 missing and feared 
lost.

Police, fireman and txxxqw 
searched valleys filled with mud 
and rocks by the 14-tnch driuge 
that lashed Hong Kong for 16 
hours.

Bulldoeers, heavy tracks and 
tractors were called In to clear 
rfiattereri cars and other debris 
from main intersections and 
streets, but traffic was blocked 
throughout miKh of the island.

Helicopters ferried food sup
plies to Victoria Peak, a Euro
pean reridentisl area isdatied 
by SHdes and wa^ed out roads.

Emergency generators- were 
set up to supply power. Gas, 
water and telephone serviceInsurance with one win, one 

loss; VFW with tme win and no was disrupted, 
losses; and NtnOi American Unofficial damage estimatea 
Printed Circultat K o c k v l l l a  ranged up to BO mUUon.

MAYTAG
WASHERS

AND

DRYERS
.s i-;k

NORMAN’S
l'*nr Till' H4*̂ ( Drill 

iUnl T hr llf'nl Nrr\h*al

UH UO
M.  ̂Nrl lFSTFK

YOURS FOR THE ASKING..

OUR NEW AND ENLARGED 
HOMEOWNER'S GATALOO

F R E E -C h o ck  fuU of e•s^ 

saving ideas . . . special 

values . .  A easy home im

provement suggestions. . .  
de-it-yourself decorating 
projacta. Covers the entire 
home, reeftep to basement, 

iudeers and aitdaars.

Call new or step ii  for yev
copy.

IW.G.GLENNEY
CO.

MANCHESTER

6 4 ^ 5 2 5 3

SHOP

FRIDAYS
TO

8:30 P.M.

3 3 6
NOR1H MlAIN STREET

BUILDING MATERIAL—LUMBER—FUEL
ELLINGTON GLASTONBURY

REPAY*
monthly

AMOUNT 
OF LOAN

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1000
*0n 24 month plan.

Dick the terms . . .  you payments.
^hone or 00^6 in! . .  tell the Manager how 
much you want.

Buiflclil Finmce Syittm • 1700 officii ewiMiWMit

Loans up to $1000 — loans life-insured, at low cost. 
Beneficial Finance Co. of Manchester

806 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

Open Evenings by Appointment — Phone for Hours

TUESDAY
A N D

WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS

l i H i E / ' r  forget...

If' DOUBLE
TOP VALUE m m  

STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST
MANCI4ESTER

SULLIVAN AVE. SHOPPING CENTER
SOUTH W INDSOR

I JUICY, LEAN, FIVE TO A  P O U N D ^  ^

BEEF PAHIES 69l
TASTY, CHOICE

BOnOM 
ROUND ROAST
GRAND CHAMPION QUALITY

5Sn. STEAKS
AT OUR FISH COUNTER

CRAB LEGS u  89c 
SCALLOPS 69c

FOR A  WHITER WASH GIANT BOX

Ainy la u n d r y C Q c
H JH A  DETERGENT 3 9
SOMBON—IRREGULAR SLICED

BEETS 1i t ca m  Jj^

LARGE, LUSCIOUS

BLUEBERRIES Pt. Box 39c
CALIFORNIA

BING CHERRIES u  49c
l a r g e , JUICY

PEACHES 2 Lbs. 39c
CALIF. LONG WHITE NO 1

New Potatoes 5  ls.  4 9 c

FRESH YELLOW

SWEET CORN 6  f« ,3 9 c
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Vernon

Town Budget Vote 
Set for Tomorrow

State Backs• __  •r

Plan to Buy 
Case Lands The

Manchoater haa received pro- C o v e n t T V
Ihninary approval o f  Its appUca- ^

Vernon realdenta win act to- actual revenue to the town will federal funds for “Open 1  1*1 p i *
orrow night on a record high not be detonnlned until the end space" acquladtion of approxi- A  U W  U . I t 'A

of the fiscal year. A i^  sur- mately 273 acres of Case M t Sutures BuOda
pluses from last year wm b« to the southeast part of town.
applied to next year’s budget. General Manager R o b e r t unanimously . approved 
and oould reduce the amount to weiss announced last week that for a second story to an
be rlased from taxes. Joseph N. Gill, state conunls- gristing basement of Sutures

uioi, V..O However, the surplus Is not jioner of agri'CuUure and natu- 3  ̂ gjjd Monument
cost to operate the town and iU to be ^PProclable be- ^al resources, has ^viewed toe ^  constructed by
growing educational system

morrow
budget of $5,564,391 when they 
gather at toe annual budget 
meeting at 8 at toe ^Rockville 
High School auditoriiun.

Mayor Thomas J. McCusker 
todicates that toe estimated

Thuraday at the Plains Athletic 
Keld.

American and N a t i o n a l  
League games at the field to
morrow are Cornwall. Acres vs. 
Lakeside and Bodreau's vs. Cov
entry Marine; T h u r s d a y ,  
Tonun’s Tremiblay's; Friday, 
Cornwall Acres vs. Bordreau’s 
and Coventry Marine vs. Lake
side; and Saturday, Zollo/ ŝ vs. 
Tremblay’s and Tomm’s vs. Al
len's.

Beginners meet from 6 to 
The sonlng board of appeals 7:30 pjn. Wednesday and 4 to

5:30 pjn. Saturday at toe field.

Tolland County

GOP to Pick 
House Candidate 

In 48th District

Manoheeter Evening - Herald 
C o v e n t r y  correspondent, F. 
PauUne Uttle, teL 742-623L

last year under a tight bu<%et.

First Accident 
On 13th Lesson
A  Hartford man was giving 

his mother driving Instruction 
yesterday afternoon.

The woman, Ella Mae Moses 
of Hartford, was driving east 
on Main St. and turned right 
Into Oakland St. but neglected 

are estimated as coming to $1 ,- to straighten the wheel out. 
091,972, leaving $2,096,096 to be Her son, Randal J. Farmer, 
paid from taxes. 29,. grabbed too wheel, where-

------ ---  ■ '  upon mother unexplalnedly
floored the gas pedal. The car 
went off toe road, rumbled

will require a tax rate of 55.5 
mills, an IncreEise of 7.5 mills 
over this year’s rate o f 48
mills.

Traditionally, toe budget Is 
broken Into two sections: The 
education budget and toe budg
et for the general government.

The school sjrstem Is request
ing a total of $3,187,070, an In
crease of $449,549 over last 
year’s budget of $2,737,530. 

Outside revenue for school use

eral regulations, and has given 
the town toe go-ahead for toe 
next step.

That next step Is toe local 
appropriation of about $5,000, 
tor appraisal and survey work.

School Board 
The board of education meets 

at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow at too 
high school tor a third report 
on toe Coventry High School 
evaluation. The board has aK  toe town eventually w -  ̂ 7.30 p.™.

quires toe P ^ e l .  toe fedei^  Thursday at the high school.
Gleaner’s Circle 

The Gleaners’ Circle has Its

TThni'sdftVgovernment will pay 50 per cent

Mayor McCusker notes that, 
In addition to toe school budget, 
'the town last year paid an addi
tional $760,000 for editcation re
lated expenses, including inter
est and principal paymeots on 
Bchooa debts, scbool nurses and 
crossing guaids.

This year, an estimated $7B1,- 
008 is being asked for related ex
penses, to be paid firom toe gen
eral government budget. The In
crease results in part from tha 
opening of toe new Venton Cen
ter Junior Blgb School In S ^  
temiber.

of all costs, including toe $5,000, 
and toe town and state will 
each pay 25 per cent. In toe 
event toe town drops toe pro
posal, tor one reason or another, 
toe federal governmMit will pay 
50 per cent of toe $5,000, and 
the town will pay toe remaining 
$2,500.

annual dinner meeting and In- 
stalla'Uon of officers tomorrow 
evening, leaving at 6:30 p.m. 
from toe Church Community 
House tor toe General Lyons 
Inn in Eastford.

Officers to be installed are 
Mrs. Clarence Edmondson, pres
ident; Mrs. John Willnauer,

ditch and hit a utility pole and 
a signal boTC.

It was mother’s 13th lesson.

The next step after the ap-
across P^ais^ and survey work will ^  president; Mro. Glenn Brad:
MTOU two seta 01 raiiroaa ^  negotiations with , Mrs. J o h n  ________

toe owners, Wells C. Dennison, g e h m d ^ ^ i i r o r  
Robert C. Dennison and Mrs. Rotary
Dorothy Jacobson, to agree on ^  ^
toe purchase price and on boun- ^  ^  entertainment
‘Varies- for toe 6:45 p.m. dinner meeting

The agreement, when it is -
reached, will be subject to the 
approval of the board of direc
tors and of state and federal 
agencies.

The Town Conservation Com'

Birdwatcher Hit 
By BB Pellet

A  yoimg birdwatcher was 
struck In toe left foot by a BB 
pellet Saturday morning on 
Thompson St

Police said Alan Huot, 10, of 
4? Pioneer Circle was sitting 
on his bicycle watching a robin 
when he was h it The pellet did 
not penetrate toe skin but left 
Alan with a sore fo o t

Police said a 13-year-old boy 
In a nearby house admitted fir
ing toe pd let He said he was 
aiming at a bird but hit Alan

Republicans will select a can
didate for state representative 
from the 48th Assembly Dis
trict tonight in the Ellington 
Town Hail. The district Includes 
the towns of Tolland, Ellington 
and Somers.

The only announced candi-. 
date is Atty. Robert E. King,, 
one of Tolland’s two present 
representaitves and town coun
sel for both Tolland and Elling
ton.

Atty. King will be nominated 
by Rep. Ruth E. Lojzlm, Tol
land’s other representative who 
has annoimced she will not seek 
re-election. Atty. King has been 
endorsed by the ToUand and 
Ellington Republican town com- 
mittee.

If selected tonight, Atty. King 
will again face John Burokas. 
also of Tolland, who was unani
mously nominated by the Dem
ocrats last week. AUy. King de
feated Burokas by 82 votes in 
the last race for Tolland repre
sentative.

Tolland’s delegates are Fran
cis B, Weston, Mrs. Ruth E. 
Lojzim, Theodore Palmer and

Russell E. Stevenson Jr. Alter
nates are Dr. Frederick Prose, 
Mrs. Celia Roberts, Bruce ■ 
Cummings, and Daniel Batty.

Ellington's delegates are 
Atty. Donald B. Caldwell, Atty. 
Aitherton B. Ryan, Marjorie S. 
Brady and Donald Landmann.

Somers’ delegates are Rob
ert L. Keeney Jr., Magnus Pe
terson, Robert L. Galbraith and 
A. Herbert Wells.

5 Suits, Coat 
Taken from Car

Five $125 suits and a camel 
hair overcoat costing $185 were 
stolen Saturday morning from 
a car parked on St. Janies St.

The owner of toe clothes, 
Prentiss L. Peterson of 22 For
est St., told police he parked 
his car at about 9:30 a.m. and 
went into Arthur Drug Store. 
When he returned about 10 
minutes later, toe clothes were 
gone.

PV>lice are looking for a rnan 
In his 30’s who was seen in toe 
area carrying clothes,

A break into the Pine Wood 
Furniture do. at 379 E. Center 
St. netted between $15 and $20 
in change sometime Friday 
n'lght.

Morris Firestone of toe store 
staff told police toe theif may 
have entered through a cdllar 
window.

TIE N INYna NOT
Weddinc b«tti can tloK 
■oar if an ‘Sninvitad 
goest" arere to Meal valu
able weddiiig gifta. H’s 
not a riak moat parenta 
think about vriien plan
ning a wedding, bat it can 
happen. Get the low-ooat 
protection of an JBtna 
Life ft Caanaky “Wed- 
dioK Preaanfa ‘AB Blikif 
Floater.”

ROBERT J. 
SMITH, INC.
963 MAIN STREET

649-5241

uaacASUMiY

5,000 Receive 
State Degrees

(Gontinoed from Page One)

SMILING »  SERVICI
of toe Rotary Club, Wednesday 
In toe First Congregational 
Church basement.

Kindergartens
Mothers assisting wdth class- 

es at toe South Coventry Co-
Because of the university e mission which initiated toe pro- Nursery and Kinder-

General govatnmeut budget policy of keeping the enrollment pos^, Is pressing for an Octo- Kingsbury House this
costs for the coming yew  are at Yale College at a fixed level,. her or November referendum on Harold Welllver,

.. . .  there can be no more than 1,000 appropriating too town’s Share Ruder Mrs. Donald
recipients of bachelor’s degrees of the overall cost, as yet un- mrg Harnr R. Ryan Jr.
In any year. But enrollment In determined. • •

estimated at $2,377,821, com
pared to $2,260,512 this year.

Both the school and general 
goveniment increesee are large
ly diM to Increased salaries. 
Both toe public works and police 
em$k>yes have Joined unions, 
and suocessfidly negotiated for 
pay increases.

For the coming year, general 
govengnent expenses are esti
mated at $1,637,888, with $357,- 
841 anticipated in revenues, 
leaving $1,280,047 to be raised 
from taxes.

One Item may change toe ex
pected 7.6 tax Increase: The

the graduate programs grows 
year by year.

The 1950 commencement, oc
curring at a time when enroll
ment of World War n  veterans 
was still at its peak, was imtil 
today’s the largest commence
ment In Yale’s history. There 
were 2,367 degrees conferred 
that year.

Yale followed Its usual prac
tice of conducting Its program 
without a commencement speak
er.

NEW TAXES SOUGHT 
EAST PROVIDENOE, R.I. 

(AP) — Projected state expend
itures by 1970 will exceed reve
nue by $26.5 million to $46 mil
lion unless new sources of tax 
income can be found, says Hen
ry W. Stevenson Jr., executive 
director of the Rhode IMand 
Public Expenditures Council.

He suggested a personal in
come tax.

and Mrs. Ernest Zanottl 
Mrs. Ernest LeDoyt and Mrs. 

tiestor Miller will be assisting 
with classes at the North Cov
entry Cooperative Kindergarten 
tn the Second Congregational 
Church basement this week. 
Mrs. Paul Kingsbury and Mrs. 
August Kramer wdll be In 
charge of cleaning the class
room Saturday.

Boys’ BasebaU
The Coventry Boys’ Baseball 

Pony League has a home game 
against Mansfield at 6 p m .
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For a fabulous figure...

pick phantoms panty girdles
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A  fi' \
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Ht-waist with diiper . . .  in lijrht but 
finn  Lycra Spandex with concealed 
Power Net panels. Pretty embroidered 
nylon fnm t panel. Open crotch has 
inner etay-frMh, = x  snap-out shield. 
W h ite.28to84 . \tJ S %

Lo-waist without zipper. . .  in figure
controlling Lycra Spandex with c « i-  
cealed Power Net panels at side and 
derriere. Open crotch with inner de
tachable sUeld. White. S, M, L, XL.

84IS

Z ip  into a Skimma* for 
easy living — easy care!

It’s no wonder we sell so many, many skimmas.*
They’re the great favorites for fr^ h , easy 
good looks and comfortable living. Cool, care-free 
Cottons in crisp seersucker or denim, 
with or without collar. Each with a catch-all pocket.

A . Moss green, pink or blue strip es....................................................... 7 * 0 0

B. Sail blue or r e d ............................................................................... • .. -SvOO

C. Yellow, pink or blue ch eck s................................... . ► . . . . . . .  SU M

 ̂ Loungewear, Main Floor
Foundations, Main Floor

*tndMBaik

T-
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â tT iwuimm oS f nfc.
1 1  BimU Btraat iBecbeeter. Conn* iHOMAfl r . g te o p y w  WALTSR R. raROUSON FabUshen

IbOBded October 1, im

Hancbeater. Oonn.. aa B ecid ClMW .Rail

su bscription  r a te s
PayaUe In AdvanceOtM TMT • • e a e # e a # a a * A a a a a e  ^B.W

flfcc lIOntiMi eaeaSaBAA*******rSrm .................................Ontt Month «aaaaaaa>B«*B***

THE ASSOCIATED P W M  
TSie Aaaodated Free* 1« exclnelyely entlU^ 

to the nae ot repubUcatlon of a i new* dl»- credited to It or not otherwUe credlt- 
paper and alao the local newe pcb-

” AU*riSlta of repubUcatlon of apedal dla- 
pntchea nerdn are alao reaerved.__________

S ^ o i^ e S E f^ p e a r t in ^^ '^ h e r  leadtos matter In Ibe Mancheater 
Eventoc Herald__________ . ________

aervlce client of N. B. A. Se^lce, 
p5bl5h «i RepreaentaUvea -  '^ a  . 

Rlatheira Si>eclal A ^ c y  — New York. Chl- 
eaco, Detroit and Boaton.______________

inoiTBim a u d it  bu r e au  OF CIRCUIaA- 
nON8. _________________________

Diaplay advertlalnK c lo a ^  bouia;
For Ronday — 1 p.m. IW ay.JV)r Tueaday — 1 p.m. Monday, lljr  Wedneaday — 1  p.m JDieaday For Tburaday — 1 p.m. Wetoeaday.Fbr Friday — 1 p.m. Tliuraday.■tor Saturday — 1 p.m. Friday.  ̂  ̂ .Claaaifled didllne; 10:30 a.m. each day of 

pobUcatlon except Saturday — » a.m.

Monday, Juna 18

A TVnidi Of Directional Sanity
Now and then somebody does ad- 

Sreaa attentioii to something that la 
yealy Important and crucial for our 
kbnee. a

Now and then some/body does set ^  
the target toward which all the sign- 
posta of past history and future hope 
have to point.

Now and then somebody tries to out 
through to the key problem, even 
though It is always easier to spend at
tention and energy on the more futile 
fringe problems nobody can ever solve.

AH this happened again, the other 
day, in the House of Representatives at 
Washington, when a group of 60 Con
gressmen introduced House Concurrent 
Resolution 600.

The text of Resolution 600 Is as fol
lows:

•"Concurrent resolution to provide for 
a permanent United Nations peacekeep
ing force.

"Whereas Congress has urged that 
the United Nations should dervekjp per
manent organization and procedures to 
‘enable the United Nations promptly to 
employ suitable United Nations forces 
for such purposes as observation and 
patrol In situations that threaten inter
national peace and security’ and 

“Whereas the need for such a force 
appears likely to continue, and 

“Whereas United Nations force, es
tablished on a permanent basis, could 
be an important instrument for the 
maintenance of international peace and 
security: Therefore be it 

•Ttesolved by the House of Represent- 
ativee (the Senate concurring). That 
the CongresB reaffirms its support for a 
permanent United Nations peacekeep
ing force and urges the United States 
delegation to the United Nations to pre
sent a plan to the Twenty-first General 
Assembly for the establishment of such 
a United Nations ‘World Peace Force’ 
on a permanent basis and for rules to 
govern the proper and effective use of 
such a peacekeeping force and provl- 
Blona to train, equip, ai\d finance It.” 

The 50 Cong:ressmen Introducing this 
resolution were a bl-partlsan group, 
who included Congressman Daddario of 
this, the IHrst District, and Cohgress- 
man St. Onge of the Second District, in 
Connecticut.

Congressman Conte of Massachusetts, 
■peaking for the resolution, said “It has 
long been clear to me that our cold war 
eonfrontations around the world can 
only be solved successfully and satisfac
torily Qirough multilateral action. The 
intervention of a single country against 
the aggressiona euid invasions of the 
Commimist world are not sufficient to 
bring an end to such aggressions, short 
o f 8Ell-out war.

'TTie United Nations must be sup
ported in all its goals and capacities. 
And, as a forum for collective action by 
bB tbe nations of the world. It can and 
wiH reduce the commitment and obli
gation of any oriF’^ tio n . Perhaps our 
problem in Vietnam would be consider
ably less critical If the United Nations 
•ould have taken a stronger hand.”  

Congressman Cohelan of California, 
■peaking for the resolution, reasoned as 
foBows:

^tiere can be little question that in 
Its 21 years the United Nations has 
played an important role aa a peace
maker and a peacekeeper. . . . But the 
UN's peacekeeping force has been much 
Bke a volunteer fire department. . . .
For an organization charged with the 
momoitous responsibility o f maintain- 
»ng international peace and security, a 
more permanent and dependable ar
rangement Is urgently needed. . . .

“ A standby UN force would go a 
long way toward meeting this objective. 
It would be a far more effective means 
o f fauuring an interiiationa! presence 
where and when it Is required.

‘Tt should have appeal to larg^e «nd' 
smaU nations alike, for brushfires can 
■pread, and peace in an in te^ ep ^ en t 
world' la indivisible.

‘It Is pracUcable, furthermore, as is 
made clear by the expressed wlUingness 
o f 10 nations to date to earmark forces 
for the United Nations.

‘V r . Speaker, the financial atructures 
. a f tlM United Natlona alao require ur- 
^ ■ ot attoBtlan. B  la not b a ^ tlij for a

world organiaation to depend repeated
ly  on one, or even a few o f Ita members, 
for financial relief. I would hope that 
action to make the UN financially self- 
sufficient would be acted on in concert 
with efforts to strengthen its peace
keeping capacity.”

Thus the Resolution, and Unis some 
of the remarks, in the House at Wash
ington on ’Thursday, June 9.

Now and then, aa we said, it does 
happen that somebody gets on target, 
and does discuss the number one prob
lem of our times, and does urge a di
rectional sanity in human affairs in
stead of the irresponsible anarchy our 
routine leadership fometimes seems to 
rush to join and compound.

The Worst Pollution Carrier
A Senate subcommittee looking into 

the question of air pollution was told 
by the Public Health Service the other 
day that limits shoiBd probably be im
posed on the amount of lead which can 
be used in this country’s gasoline aa an 
anti-knock element. «

We do not yet know enough, the ex
pert in question said, about how for- 
elgni substances get into the human body 
which they may endanger. But present 
guesses are that many thinĝ s—indu
ing lead from the atmosphere—are ab
sorbed primarily through the re ^ ra - 
tory system.

Meanwhile, there come reports from 
what once hoped to, be a great antl- 
smokdng crusade on the American col
lege campus that the crusade h u  fizzled 
out, the smoking continues apace, and 
that it seems Impossible to convince 
young people they don’t want to flirt 
with whatever danger there may be in 
smoking. In one or two instances where 
the sale of oigarets has actually been 
banned at colleges, the rate of smoking 
has continued the same.

Now it may still be proved to be what 
some of us have always suspected it 
might be—that the cigaret by Itself, al- 
thougrh obviously never beneficial to 
health, has not been even the chief vil
lein of the one disease for which the 
■ntl-smoklng crusade fears it most.

The chief villain could still be discov
ered to be the kind of atmosphere 
which has been given us to breathe in 
the great age of combustion heat and 
power and travel. And if this ever be 
proved so, it would make chronologflcal 
sense, for the rise of cancer seems to 
date not so much from the spread of 
the habit of smoking as from the spread 
of mass traffic. The cancer graph would, 
In other words, follow the rise o f the 
automobile much more closely than it 
follows that of the cigaret.

It would obviously make a great deal 
of difference where the real villain 
could be located. If it Is in the cigaret, 
the risk is then something each Individ
ual takes for himself, and that kind of 
risk-taking is hard to forbid by law or 
eliminate by education.

But if the risk is In the exhaust, com
mercial Emd industrial and traffic, 
which we allow into the atmosphere 
everybody breaHiless, then exposure to 
the risk is not voluntary, and it is pos
sible, in the name of the common good, 
to legislate agrainst such loosing o f peril 
against everybody. To smoke, even to 
smoke one’s self to death, ts the kind 
of individual liberty which Is precious. 
But there’s no particular emotional feel
ing or deathless civil right which seems 
to connect itself with the business of 
burning grtooline of one refinement or 
another. So far, the one thing that gets 
dlrtljr year by year, no matter what 
progrress we make with streams or 
dumps or junkyards, la the air we all 
breathe. This Is obviously going to get 
increased attention from now on, and 
sensibly, reasonably so, since it may be 
the greatest pollution-carrier of all.

Not-So-Iiniited War
“Limited” war is pretty generally in

terpreted aa any kind of military en
gagement that falls short of an ex
change of nuclear blows—^whlrtt cer
tainly would flare into an all-destruc
tive global affair. ’Today’s war in Viet 
Nsun Is well out Of the category of 
‘Saruah fire”  miuiona such as the visit 
e f U R. Marines ts Ijebanon a few  years 
iMwdc, and weU abort of all-out war. Tet 
In some respects the “ limited” label is 
misleading.

The rate of U.S. aerial honrijardment 
in Viet Nam occasionaUy exceeds that 
by U.S. aircraft, over Europe In World 
War n . And the total drop by our air
craft in Viet Nam may loon top that 
o f the whole European campaign. In 
March, more than 50,000 tons of bomba 
were unloaded in Viet Nam, a month
ly fig^ure seldom exceeded In World W ar 
n . For this year alone It is expected 
600,000 tons wiU be dropped on North 
and South Viet Nam. In the entire Eu
ropean csunpaign, the UB. drop was 
about 1.5 million tons.

Since Viet Nam has nowhere m ar tiM 
number of limited tangets—raSroads, in- 
dustrial^xomplexes, power plants, high
ways and the like—that Gennany had, 
much of our bomb power has to be tear-. 
ing up jungles and w am ps. The big 
bomb load and the high-level capabil
ity of the B52 would have been very 
well suited to- the targets In Nazi Qtr~ 
many, but in Viet Nam the giant “Su
perforts” seem to be used for scatter- 

' Shbt bbtribing. Ahd as' far ad r ^ l b ' are 
concerned, the “ limited” tag Is appro
priate—and it probably win continue to 
be, where bombardment is involved, un
til, more suitable aircraft can rdieve the 
B52.

For now, it seems that most o f the 
bombs exploding in the m ud. smd mire 
o f Viet Nam are doing little more than 
promising someone a handsome start in 
the scrap metal busIneM acme day-— 
BPfUNOFiaUI UNKW

Aerial Photograipb By Joseph Satemis
SHADEGROWN AT BUCKLAND

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today

WASHENGTON—An effort by 
Vice - President Humphrey’s 
staff last Monday (June 6) to 
take the play away from Sen. 
Robert Kennedy^* much-putoH- 
cized trip to South Africa fell 
short of the mark.

Knowing that Kennedy’s first 
major speech in white suprema- 
oiat South Africa was coming 
that day, Humphrey’s  staff 
scheduled what they hoped 
would be a major splash by the 
VSce-President.

Humphrey’s topic was equal 
employment opportunities at 
home tor Negroes. Instesto of a 
routine announcement of a spe
cial FederaJ government grant 
to Flans For progress, a pri
vate organization that promotes 
Negro employment opportuni
ties in private industry, the 
Vlce-iPresidenlt seized the occa
sion to make an important 
speech on the whole question of 
discrimination against Negroes.

Humphrey’s staff hoped to 
make a virid contrast between 
hard progress in civil rights at 

. home (Humphrey) and speech
es about equality in South A fri
ca (Kennedy). The Vice-Presi
dent spoke for tbout 20 min
utes on the subject o f equal em
ployment opportunities, and 
pinned his' speech to the fifth 
anniversary of the Plans For 
Progress, which came 10  days 
earlier on May 27.

DespMe an ekxjueiH and re
vealing speerti, Humphrey’s ef
fort went almost unnoticed in 
the press. It resulted in a brief, 
five-paragraph item cm page 13 
of the New Toric Times, while 
Kennedy’s speech in Capetown 
on the evils of apartheid ap
peared (HI the top of page 1 .

A  footnote: Kennedy's South 
African tour proven once again 
that his freedom as a Senator 
to go where he wants and say 
what he chooses gives him an 
adfvantage in the growing pollti- 
oal contest with Humphrey. As

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Oheoks totaling 828,000 dis
tributed to teachers as all local 

■ schools close for the summer.

10 Years Ago
Town departments submit 

budget request for 1066-57 to
taling 85,453,406 —  some $1,- 
040,856 more than the town is . 
expected to spend by the end ot 
the current fiscal year.

New Haven Ratirood ..has 
rOaUy refused” to restore sierv- 
Ice on the Hartford-Boston line 
via Manchester.

Mary Cheney Liibnuy plans 
to build an addition, which if 
granted budgetary approval wiU 

tile refersDOtodooni and 
K'dXMin (vaoh

President Johnson’is man, Hum
phrey is far more restricted.

• * .
■When the ballots were count

ed in Oaliifomia’s 38th District, 
Democratic Rep. John V. Tun- 
ney, son of the famed heavy- 
Sveight boxer, outpolled the com
bined total of Gov. Eldmund G. 
(IPat) Brown and Los Angeles 
Mayor Samuel "W. Yorty in the 
district’s biggest county. Ttm- 
ney, a first-termer, g<A 43,004 
votes in Riverside Coimty 
against 4i2,6C0 for Brown and 
Yorty, indicating an alarming 
lack of voter interest in the 
Democratic Gubernatorial race.

Even more surpntaing, Tun- 
ney’s opponent in the November 
eleoUoin will be the form er Oon- 
gressman from  New York, Rob
ert Barry, who lost hiifi seat hi 
the 1064 Johnson landslide. 
Barry moved to OaUfomla, es- 
tahldshed residence In the 38th 
District, and beat four oppon
ents to capture the Republican 
nomination for Congress.

Strangely enough, the csir- 
jietbagger tag applied to Barry 
in the primary did not hurt hlm. 
Instead, he capitalized on his 
previous service in Congress 
from another state and caip- 
pcdgned on the slogan of ex-' 
I>erience. ^

I f TVnney wins big in Nor 
veoUber, he will be solkSy es
tablished as a leader of the new 
generation o f Cahfonila Demo
crats. A t one point last year. 
Gov. Brown privately* suggiest- 
ed that Tunney run Yor Lieu
tenant-Governor on the Brown 
ticket. Tunney said no.

• » •
Montana’s Ben. Mike Mans

field has confided to Repub

lican friends that he might not 
continue as Senate Democratic 
Leader if Sen. Everett Dirksen 
resigned as Repuhhoan Leader 
and was replaced by a militant- 
ly partisan Republican.

Speoifical'iiy, MansfleM has 
said privately that he would 
find the job , of majority leader 
just about impossible if either 
Seti. Karl Mundt of South Da
kota or Sen. Bourke Hioken- 
Vx>per of Iowa, two of the ma
jor contenders for the job, suc
ceeded Dicksen.

As o f now, Dirksen has no in
tention of quitting as Repub
lican leader. He is recovering 
well from  hie broken hip, run
ning the Republican side of the 
Sena'te from  a wheelchair. But 
Mansfield’s hint that he might 
not remain if Dirksen did re
sign indicates how much he is 
now leaning of Ddriksen to keep 
the Senate running today. The 
truth is that Mansfield has an 
extraordinary intimate rela
tionship wMh Dirksen, almost 
Indispensable to his job as Ma
jority Leader.

A  footnote; Mansfield’s first 
choice for an opposite number 
on the Republican side is Oah- 
fom ia’s  Thomas Kuchel, a lib
eral, who is now the Assiabant 
Republican Leader. But it’s 
doUbtfid in any event that 
Kuchel could win. Furthermore, 
K u ^el’o. "standing in the Cali
fornia Republican party Is not 
high today, particularly in the 
wake of (xmservative Itonald 
Reagan’s triumph in the Guber
natorial primary. Party leaders 
niight well oppose him for lead
ership in the Senate.

1986 FUbUabers Newspaper 
Syndioaite

“Let every man be quick to 
hear—slow to speak.” James 
1:19.

Since God has given us two 
ears and one tongue it .suggests 
a double need for listening. How 
often in life when unexpected 
situations develop we tend to 
flare up and say things we later 
regret. How much better to de
velop the halbit of being a good 
listener, and then, having all

facts and information available 
to make a judgment, to speak. 
An important area for listening 
is that of liearing the 'Word of 
God at worship. How regularly 
do we do this? It will have a 
salutary effect on our words 
and actions.

Lord, help us to he good lis
teners.

Submitted by
Rev. C. Henry Anderson,
Pastor, Emanuel Lutheran
Church

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Monday, June 18, the 
164th day of 1966. There are 201 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History
On this date in 1933, Congress 

passed the National Industrial 
•ecovery Act, which had as its 
main purpose a self-regulation 
of industry. Labor and consum
er interests were to be repre
sented in the formation of so- 
called industrial codes.

On This Date
In 1502, Christopher Columbus 

discovered the island of Marti
nique.

in 1862, the French defeated 
the Mexicans at Orizaba.

In 1940, Peiris was declared an 
open city.

In 1946, President Harry Tru
man announced that the bag 
three — the U.S., Britain and 
Russia — were to meet to draw 
up plans for a peace conference.

In 1946, a consistory in Rome 
voted to canonize Mother 
Frances Cabrini of Chicago. She 
was the first U.8 . citizen to be 
named a saint of Qie Roman 
Catbolic Church.

Ten Years Ago
The labor party of Dutch pre

mier Willem Drees led the field 
in Parliamentary elections, in
creasing its majority in the low
er chamber of Parliament by 
four.

Five Years Ago
Italian Premier Amintore Fan- 

fani ended a two-day official 
visit to Washington during which 
he discussed with President Ken
nedy and other high U. S. of
ficials some of the problems 
confronting NATO.

One Year Ago
More arrests were made in 

Chicago civil rights demonstra
tions. But street marches pro
testing alleged de facto segrega
tion in the city’s schoolb con
tinued.

Today’s Birthdays
Former Chrysler Corporation 

president, Lester Colbert is 61 
years old; Harold Giange, bet
ter known as Red Grange, one 
of ftxrtbaU’s Immortals, Is 63.

Thought for Today
A man learns only by tw o 

things: One Is reading and the 
other is association with smart
er people. —WIU Rogera.

Fischetti
iW-

8j»akl».U t

• f f f  ‘^H E WAY 
I HEARD T T

by John Gruber

chestras of all the rest of the 
world. 'Why can we not have lo
cal opera companies?

Surveyor 1
a opera, ou m p K u m . _  _  «
Even when we have a local ^ 8 -
mpany, as w « do here in A j U U  W I.cennpany,

Hartford, the public demands
that Frank Pandolfl import i f i O O l l  I  l l O t O S  
such names as Sutherland and 
Corelli in the mistaken beUef 
that It gets the best when it 
gets the best-known.

Actually, the performance of 
“Faust” with Sutherland was 
barely medicxire, while the per-

PASADBNA, Calif. . (AP) — 
Bitter coid darkness is ap
proaching America’s shutterbug 
Surveyor I spacecraft, threat
ening to shut off — and-perhaps 
end forever — the stream of 

ity pictures radioed toformance of “Aida” with Corel-
New York’s “Met” managed their reward is minuscule, and U 

to lay an egg of ostrioh-llke their job much more demand- as the production we
proportions this month when ing. I  cannot subscribe to the several seasons back when to
Rudolf Bing made toe decision premise that opera singers are cast w m  nearly u nkn o^  but
to take the company to Europe over-paid today. As to the pit thoroughly well bafanced. c - ^  a arasne cnange m sunaco 
for the first time in over half musicians, they labor under toe I have no objection w ^ tever temperatures on toe moon, 
a century. True, he was smart disadvantage that in the begin- to toe public w o r s h i^ g  a adettHsts at the Jet Propulsion 
Miough not to Invade Germany lUng instnimesntalists were ill- should ne Laboratory said-
or Italy; he (those a brief stand paid servants in the house of limited to re(nital appeor^ces. From a high of about 260 de- 
In Pails, instead, where opera some noble lord, and the tradi- Opera is a team effort Just as greea Fahrenheit at high noon 
has long been pretty poor. tion of low pay has endured much as toe sport of crew last week, the temperature will

Nevertheless toe venture was throughout the centuries. racing. Here, when one member drop to about 260 degrees below
a thorough fiasco. Only two -  ^  ^  Bing pulls h ^ e r  toM  xero at lunar midnight. The

^  -»o 1̂  the rest, he doesn’t help at all, moon’s days and nights are two
'* but only moves the shell, side- weeks long in earth time.
" lys. UnUss there’s a little power

The star who overpowers toe

operas were presented: Mozart’s ^  provided a scanty 38 in- 
“ Marraigc of Figaro,” and Ros- gtrumentalisbs as I  have men- 
■ini’s “Barber of SevUle,” repre- complains
■enting two volumes at Beau- ^  ^hg orchestra
marchafis’ novel about the fa - ^g ahortly do when its 
mows tonsorial artist. Neither Is contract comes up for renewal) 
■peotacular; both require (ton- quite at liberty to rise
Bummate artistry; and the Ros- ^  ^ hearty “Boo.”
■ini work is lees difficult to pro-

rest of the cast is just as use
less in opera.

left in Surveyor’s battMies, toe 
<x>ld could permanently damage 
toe myriad intricate electronic 
eysteme, they said, preventing 
further transmission of pictures. 

Scientists said, they intend to__ ____ __ Democrats Pick
Five Incumbents S .'.S ' 
In Sheriff Raceseven toe pubUc was thoroughly 

hostile to this event which was 'World War I. 1 heard it then.

some
lunar

good
land

scape.
• nf tti« wxHnl sea. young to evaluate By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS They’ve already received 8,-
! o n ^ ^ a  m ^ e sa ^ a rtls tic  ^  " "  autoorita- To no one’s surprise, toe 494 pictures from the moon.

Peters for ^̂ ê statements in this regard. Democrats’ lineup tor toe eight reshooting many of toe earlier ocoadlon. R ^ r t a  Petera, iot ^  „^ ggg ^  OonnecHcut --------- - -  -----------  — -
l ^ ^ a ^ ’̂ and Mahler simultaneously includes the five incumbent
‘  as conducters, and singers who Democrats,

the role (if Rosina *** become legendary, wheth- Nominated for new 4-year
The orchestra w'as barely ade- f  deserved the terms SatuMay w «e

quate, boasting olily 38 mem- I*®"®*"- Patrick J. Hogan of H a^ord
bers which wiU do in a pinch In % e twenties, still under County, J. Edward Slavin of 
for Mozart and Rossini, parUc- Gatti - Oasazza, the company New Haven County, James R.

scenes to pick up amy differ
ences revealed by the changing 
angle of the sun.

Area W eather
■WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) —

^ ^ ''n o 'S ^ g  to i^ e 'im o S ' ^ f n ; w” i :o«1 oo
S T i ^ n  Theater seating only had a pretty fair ItaUan i^ng, ^ t y , ^ e ^  P. W a ^ ^ b M - to^U -S-
shout 1,200. Nevertheless Mr. with Galli-Ourc^i and Rosa Pon- <Uesex C ^ t y  ^  D a^d De-

^  many of toe singers from the will be running against Repub- vms m o v l ^ ^ y  
wav S e  d eta il old Chicago Opera which had lican incumbent Jdhn P . Pre- 

a S  ( S i ^  gone under d u 4 g  The Depres- vidi of DaiVbury. away from
l...rd  »  Son. bon. Fr.nob T oU .^  O ™ * , ^  J ”

dioitinct advantage in small German wings picked iip con- D em ocrats named form er Sher- mng, p M si^  R > ^  soutmerasi (w
Suarteis m d T ’m !n  siderably, alThcmgh toe orohes- if f  N icholas Pawluk of Rockville. Ix «g  M ond tonight.
Riirh nerformances but in such Im, under Bodansky, was quite who was narrowly defeated by R  will be cloudy and cool with 
ra-ip<5 the -*vle mimt be that of unable to compete in Wagner Republican Paul B. Sweeney rain in Connecticut today. High-
fhTm i^aturist ^ X e r  tom  with toe oichestra of the Chi- four years ago. est temperatures will teach

M^t h S ^ e S  oago under Pollack. The Democrate’ choice in about 60 degrees. The rain wlU
K ^ r p « t  pinPSHP Johnson came along to take Litchfield County is Joseph A. end tonight and with clearing 

® ^ ’ the helm, and managed reason- Amdroso, a form er p(>lice offi- skies the temperature will drop
ably well considering that The cer Vjrom Torrington. He will inito the 60s tor the overnight 
Depression was then on in all seek to upset incumbent Repub- low.
intensity. He had been a tenor, lican William N. Menser. Gale warnings are d l^ a yed
and his productions tended t o --------------------------from Hatteras to Prcvincetown,
stress the singers at the expense HOT ITEM 8TOLE1N including Long IMtoid Bound, 
of everything else, costuming, MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) this morning. Small craft should 
scenery, orchestra, and so on. — A sneak thief here struck

and indeed tiny details would 
he lost in the vast auditorium 
it has called home for so many 
years, seating around 4,000 
people.

Mr. Bing now complains that 
toe State Department failed to remain In port.
realize the Importance of such jjave led to toe undue while the iron was hot. Marie Tides will run one to three
a venture and refused to con- prominence o f “stars” which Edlimd was ironing in her kltcfa- feet above normal at the Con
tribute any money. He knew prevails even today. en when 4he heard the front necUcut coast today,
tots in advance, of course, but «mis is an unhealthy situation doorbell. She walked through Five Day Forecast
decided to go anyway. Just in my estimation. For genera- the house, stepped outside the Temperatures in Connecticut
why, will remain a mystery. All tlona we have had local sym- front door but found no one. Tuesday through Saturday are
the same, he had collected some phony orchestras with the re- Mrs. Ediund returned to tfae expected to average near or
8140,000 from private sources, suit that toe top ten in the kitchen to discover that some- stighay below normal. Cool most 
and since he gave only six per- United States can challenge and one had entered ilurcugb the of the time but with a brief 
formances, he was underwrit- gienerally defeat the top ten or- back d(X>r and stolen the iron. warm spell about mid-period.
ten to the tidy tune of 823,333.33 —  -------------------------------- —— ---------------------------------- ■
for each, not to mention toe 
gate receipts at toe Ode<m

Neither opera is tremendous
ly expensiVA to produce, and 
hers in Hartford we have had 
some very g(XMl performancee 
of “Barber” that cost a great 
deal less. It’s  popular, fre
quently produced, needs little 
rehearsal, only a small chorus, 
and is none too demanding from  
a  scenic standpoint. In fact, 
this opera is <x>mmonly Used as 
a budget balancer to make 
8U(to expensive works as “Aida” 
and “ Turandot” a possibility.

There is a g;reat deal said 
and written about the terrific 
expense of prodixting < ^ ra  to
day and the exhorbitanit fees 
the stars demand. Let’s face it; 
toe stars get less at toe Met 
than they do for an appearance 
with the Cmmecticut Opera. 
BUll, 'very few get fees here in 
excess of 84,000 a performance.

Caruso, in Us day, regularly 
was paid 84,000 a night, and 
OhaUapin topped-Um with a fee 
of 80i000, This in a day when 
a dollar bought four times as 
much as it does today, and in
com e tax had just barely start
ed and was almost non-existent. 
I f you compare today’s singers 
o f op^ra with singers such as 
Perry Oom» an d ' Barbra 
Streisand (if either is a singer)

OF  M A N C H E S T E R

COMFORTABLY AIR CONDITIONED

td i  3  p . m.

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

Dependable!
Reliable!
Always

C a ll
NEW SYSTEM 

LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING
ON.HABBISON ST. (44)

O ff East Center St. 
Opposlto flie Oetuetefy

For Plek-op and DeUvety 
OaO 649-7758

BmiMhea ntt M i Nwith B bk
at. and 591 H u tford  Bd. 

A h »  FMe Ctoenere
«M  O w ter Street

Choose this Eclipse divan 
in one of three 
sizes - 30", 33'V39"

usEirm 
so MANY WAYS

,,,ta  t  toner divtut

,.,osnmbtddhit

,.. 41 ■ risgfc or JwrffcAn

BOLSTERS $15 EXTRA

It’s simply unheard of! It’s been years 
since you’ve seen a quality constructed 
divan with idl these features at near 
this low price. Use them as regular mat- 
■tress and box spring outfits, or as a 
divan on 6 sturdy legs. Either way you 
get a firm  Eclipse innerspring mattress, 
beautifully covered in a quaint Colonial 
dociimen^type print fabric . . .  fully 
'treated witii miracle SCOTCHGARD to 
resist stains and spills. Add the two 
bolsters to make your divans into day 
beds for only $15 extra. Only a limited 
quantity at this price. Order tonight!

Steel W ool 
Soap Pads

‘To*' 59c
Keepa your pots and pans 
shiny. Each pad contains 
plenty of soap.

Heavy Duty 
Corn Broom

99cOur lag.
1.49

Heavy duty corn Uxxjm la 
ideal for sweeping indewm 
as weU as outdwrs.

W oolmasler 
Cold'W ater Soap

49c
For cold water washing of 
all your fine woolens, sweat
ers, etc. 1 -lb. ean.

l>r'^

General Electric 
Alarm Q ock

]^ 9 7Our Io w m I 
Price

This attractively low prioad 
alarm ie Ideal for any bed
room or room of the house.

Surf Mat or 
Campers 

Air Mattress
Your

Choice 3*«

Better Grade 
Sleeping Bags

Pkrimmon 9 ^

45”  Surf Mat or 72”  Camp
aris m et Rubberized fabric. 
Free repair k it #5004 or 
5200.

Alpine Hunter .. 
Mt. Wathiaglon

11.88
13.88

2 Qt. Solid Copper 
Chafing Dish

Our Reg.

A wonderful thoughtful gift 
tor the new June Bride, af 
an Incredible low price.

Revere 3 Quart " 
Whistling 
Tea Kettle

INfg. 0 1 8
list f .95 ^

Stainless steel, eopper bot
tom whistling tea kettle. 
#3501. Only 100 per store.

IRiM

I l i f i t l i i l S t e i

Royce Union Deluxe 3-Speed 
26” Royce-A-Matic Bicycle

Our Regulor low 
Selling Price 42.70 3588Not Aseembled

StyKsh Zippered

Luggage

Rear coasters and front handbrakes. Dia
mond tjrpe frame. 8 speed twist grips. 
Chrome mud guards. Chrome rear higgage 
earrier. Boy’s Flamboyant red, Girl’s Flam
boyant blue. Model #609-610.

lightweight Vinyl Covered
Luggage

1 1 " OvemIgM

14" 1 A77
-----------1 - -wW VVRWfCVVi

36”  Jr. Pullm an... U .77 Men’s 42" Car B ag..rr, 16.77 
26”  Pullman e'.s-'Meire. 15.77 Ladiet’ 54” O r  B a g ... 17.77

Train or W
Overnlghl

21" Weekender w «.. .  7.88
24" Weekender ........  9.88
26" 7F. Pullman . . . .  11.88
29" Pullman ...............13.88
80" Overseas (Deep^ 18.88

New! Remington 300 Selectro Shaver 
Lets You Dial a Perfect Shave!

• Dial to Shavel 
e  Dial to Trim ! 
e  Dial to Qean!
Amazing 6-position SELEC- 
i n o  DIAI^ adjusts for neck 
and tender skm areets. You 
sele(tt toe right position for 
every area at your face.

See Caldor’ s 
Famous Low Price

Remington Lektronic V
World’s First Shavii^ System!

Shaves with or with
out a cord. Redharge- 
able energy cells. New 
Power (fonsole lets you 
dial any AC voltage. 
Memory Uid>t reminds 
you shaver is recharg
ing. Model # 666.

I

See Caldor*s Famous Low Price

Cordand Compact 
Bdby Stroller

0«r Rsg. lew 
Price 8J99

Lightweight, sitting baby strcdler. Douglas 
plaid fabric with matching shopping bag. 
Ideal gift ior the new baby.

Salet AAen. thru Wed.

C ^ iM o r

MANCHESTER —

EXIT 93, murUR CROSS PARKWAY
M on ., T u es ., W e d . & FrL . ,  • 9 :3 0  A M  t o  9 :3 0  PM
T h u rsday  «i.>  • • . m « .  • • • 9 :3 0  A M  t o  I OsOO PM
S a tu rd a y  . . . ( . i . ! * * * .  9 :0 0  A M  t o  1 0 :0 0  PM

'■*q*

'  4”

Vs
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Obituary
coatrlbutiom to a Book of ,B«- 
membrance at S t Mary's 
Church, or to the Brlatol 
ing Nurses Assodation.

A.J. C am ey Dies; | 
Ex-Selectman of *"

F u n e ra ls

About Town tyt Hollywood %Again̂

Time Flies, Bea Lillie 
Back After 28-Year Wait

South W indsor
HLUNGTON — Arthur J. 

Camey, 69, of Burr Ave., E!l- 
Hngton, died late Saturday 
night at Newington Veterans

Mrs. Alfred Vetmard

The French Club at Mahdies- 
ter will have Its final public 
whist and setback party of this 
season tonight at 8 at Orange 
Hall. Refreshments wUl be serv- fAPi — That awry.

t  irrem-eeslble sprite from BUgh- Under the dlr«rtion oi G e o ^

Zoners Hear 
Bids June 20

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
(B3BA) on JUne 20 will will be 
asked to dear the last obstacles 
to the construction o< a new

the largely attended funeral the door. Card parUea will bo K  u to RoVffiU. Miss UHie has been

“■ n -"- . .
------ .  -------------  ---------  -  heavens, could it bfe that ^ e e l  as freely requesting two variances for

of
HOmoter 
Vennard, waa held thia morn
ing from the John F. Tierney 
FXneral Home, 219 W. Center

Mancheater WATES will meet jo jig?_28 years.
tomorrow at ,the Itaban Arneri- indeed that's what the record as she would like. the Residence Zone A  aite—the

Weekend Accidents 
iKiU Five in State

TUB! ASSOCIATED PRESS and struck a tree.
K ve persons were killed over In an out-of-stote accident, a 

the wedtend to Connecticut Wgh- Bailor from Devon, 20-year-oM 
vfb  Two of the fatal James Nlper Jr., was killed at

occurred on the same Great Lakes, 111., Saturday. Nip- 
st#tch of Route 84 to Monroe, er was stationed at the Great 

Nineteen-year-oM June Maori Lakes Naval Hospital.
of iCnsonla was killed and three In Norwich, ItS-year-old Don- «t  Newlnvton Veterans - — -------■ -------  can v̂ iuo, uiuriuge oi. ttcikiiuik Kooks »a v  Her last mm nere ^ o . . " . - / -  ------ - — „ . .« ■ ■ ■ -
Other Ansonia girls were In- aM Camby drowned at S ^ ^ g  Hospital. He was first select- ^  ' in win be from 7 to 8 p.m. May ^ga "Dr. Rhythm” writh Bing tions,”  t^ ^ th e y  the^^s^nd to buUd doser to
Jured to a head-on collision Sat- Ptmd in Mohegan Park Sunday ^  South Windsor fOr 12 ^  ^  Asj^ption. featherweight awards were won croeby to 1938. laugh terribly and thm th ^  ^ e  seco _  reiniip
urday morning. during a famUy outln^D^ald ^  was a retired «fn- tS* James AHey with a 16- how the time does fly!”  say, ‘Out! Out!’ So S

That afternoon there was an- a novtoe swimmer, ventured out ^  cdebrant. monthly loss, and Mrs. remarked Mias LUlie as though tone down my ideas. J ^ ^ u i d  1-5
bar collision 100 yards away beyond Wa depth and went un- r>«r»-ren,»nt laney, pastor of St. Bridget s Kamor and Mrs. Albert she had lust made up the do go a bit too far now and struction would be 15

Onirch, was In the sane- geiwianter, losers of 11 pounds e ^ ^ o n  th «v”  . , feet of the rear R ^ -
tuary. Paul Chetelat was or- ^rar will X e  was' discoursing on v«r- Miss UlMe’s adventures latlons require ajO^oot buffer,
ganlst and soloist. Burial was to „ „  "Varieties of Tea and jpus mattMs to the lo W  of the the cinema have been sporadic. The town aocerpted the parcel
EaM Cemetery. Father Coppa uses.”  Hot and iced tea wlU chateau Marmont, the venera- After she had estobUshed her- g^riy this year after the ZBA,

be served. we hostelry fevor^  by visitors self as a superb on Dec. 20, had a ^ i^ e d  a
----- from the New "york theater. "Chariot’s Revues," She played ygriance to diminish the land

Past Matrons Association of Miss UUie was having a day off in *  silent, “Exit She g^ea of the a^ointag apart-
Temple Chapter, Order of East- from "Thoroughly Modem MU- did routines in an ment complex. Tlw par-
em Star, will meet Wednesday He,”  and she didn’t Uke It one two, then “ Dr. Rhtythm m ggniad been a part of that area, 
at 6:30 p.m. at WllUe’s Steak bit. James McCarthy and William
House, Center St. 'T  would much rather be Still fondly remembered oy pgck, owner of the aparements,

----  working with all those darlings comedy buffs is “ On Approve, _jj,ggqygn,fiy deeded the fire-
Dauchters of Union Veterans Universal,’ ’ she said airi- which she made in 1943 house site to the town at no

of the Civil War will meet to- IV- Besides, rtie hinted darkly, Clive Biwk. charge. . _
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home of they nUght be doing things be- eo in “ Around the World m 80 Manchester Green fire-

other collision 100 yards away beyond ms atym onu wem mi- g,g Department 
and Mrs. Frances Taylor, 28, der. Oamey was bom In
of Brookfield was fatally to- 'Ihe body of a Ifi-year-old Rockville Fbb. 19, 1897, a son 
jured. aie died Saturday niglrt FaiifieW boy Who drowned more ^  Oorooron.
at Dantoury Hospital. than a month ago was found ^ Navy veteran of

PoUce said a car driven by near Penfield Reef Ugjithouae ^^rld Wars I and n, and a 
28-year-oM off Fairfield Sunday.a Piidierton man,

Robert Schultz of Shelton, was ‘The body waa identified as 
turning left into a gas station that of Rotoert Day, one of three 
when the, collision occurred. Fairfield .youths who drowned 

Mirs. Taylor was in the other May 4 when their motorboat 
car, driven by Durante Fiore, capsized. ' ,
41, of Danbury. In all, nine per- The body of Roger Lacouture, 
sons were Injur^ in the crash. 16, waps recovered .last week.

The other traffic accident vie- The body of l5-year-old Michael 
tlms were:, Ames is still missing.

David Fretz, 17, of Meriden, ’The body of another Connecti- 
who died at Meriden Hospital cut resident who, had been ,mlss- 
Sunday of injuries suffered when Ing since Feb. 19 was found in 
a car struck a tree in South- the Byram River Saturday. 
Ington the night before. The A dredging crew working 

17-year-old Alexander along the

member of Hockanum Bar
racks, World War I  Veterans.

Survivors include four sons, 
Francis P. Camey of EHlington, 
James A. Camey of Rockville, 
Arthur J; Camey of Tolland 
and John H. Camey of South 
Windsor: atod two sisters, Mrs. 
Leona Carr of Nyaek, N. Y., 
and Miss Helen B. Oamey of 
EaHi^d»n.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros
pect St., Rockville, With a Mass

Fattier
read the committal'service.

Bearers were William DeHan, 
Raymond Moeller, Raymond 
Donahue, William Collins, Ed
ward Winzler and Russell Qra- 
ham.

Mrs. Bertha Bowman
Fimeral services for Mrs.

Bertha Lane Bowman, formerly 
of Manchester, will be held to
morrow at 11 a.m. at the Wat- 
ktos-West Funeral Home, 142 
E. Center S t The Rev. Joseph 
E. Bourret of Concordia Lu- —
theran Church will officiate. Miss Frances

Mrs. Maude Shearer, 60 CXiah-

^  reqtoem 'at 9 at the Church wUl be to East Ceme- Miss
... - ... ^  . Duke, EBlngton. Burial

will be in St. Bernard’s Ceme
tery, Rockville.

Mends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

driver,
Arisco m  of Cheshire, waa side of the river found a sub- 
chai^ed with negligent homi- merged oar, hauled It out, and 
cide. a body fell back Into the water.

EJdwaird S. Dewing, 68-year-old It was pulled out and ideotl- 
president of a West Hartford fled as that of John Calvo Her- 
real estate agency, who was nandez, 45. PoUce said he had
struck by a car in West Hart- addresses in Westport and Mil- Nellie Darling
ford Friday night and died Sat- ford, ^rs, Nellie A. Darling, 93,
urday. Calvo apparently drove off a mother of Lee Elmer Darling urday

And Mrs. John Kelleher, 53, dead end,road that runs through ô  Manchester ahd Mrs. Emory Hospital, Hartford, 
of New York City, a paspepger an abandoned sand bank. Police ciough of Tolland, died Satur- Survivors also Include two 
In a car which veered Off Route said, there- was not evidence of night at the Enfield Nurs- sons, three other daughters, 
209 in Morris Saturday night foul play. , ing Home. ' eight grandchildren and six
---------------------------- —̂ . Survivors also Include two great-grandcWldren.

T I  " * o l  Spruce S t; James Oliphant, 41 other-sons, another daughter. Private funeral services will
X l O S y i l l d l  i  4 0 1 0 5  Geraid Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Emtiy 12

Avamarie
Opalach and 

Opalach, both
tery.' daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Hen-

Friend may call at the fu- ry J. Opalach of 296 Ferguson

Mra. Irene Woods
Mrs. Irene Wcx>d8, 72, of Hart

ford, mother of Mrs. Ixnils Vlc- 
orito of Manchester, died Sat- 

at McCook Memorial

Rd. and their cousin. Miss Mar
tha O'Leary, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James O’Leary of 
Westport, formerly of Manches
ter, sailed Saturday on the SS 
Homeric for Europe.

hind her back.
Her tone ranges from angelic 

to dlaboloical, sometimes in the 
same sentence. She expreased 
admiration for the star of "MU- 
Ue,’ ’ Julie Andrews: “ What a her Broadway 
lovely, lovely girl. And what a sored).
great talent. I shall have to do “ No ages,’’ she warned the 
something about those girls. ’Too interviewer before departing for 
much talent." the studio. She was wearing

Miss Lillie was perhaps indul- slacks, a brightly checkered

Days,’’ that has been the extent resemble the new Mc-
of her movie career. Pity.

At the age of (censored), the 
c o m e d i e n n e  seems little 
changed from when she made 

debut in (cen-

Members of Junior Century 
Club, Inc. will fold bulletins to
morrow at 8:30 p.m. for Lutz 
Junior Museum at the home of 
Mrs. William Calhoun, 123 
White St.

g;ing in a bit of realism for her 
role in the film. She plays a tal
ent scout for an Oriental white 
slavery ring and throughout the 
movie she tries to do in Mary 
TYler Moore. But she turns out 
to be a maladroit murderess 
and all her schemes — poison 
darts, lethal gas, etc. — go

:e at. firehouae, planned by 
architect Arnold Lawrence.

The ZBA, when it meets on 
June 20 at 8 p.m., wiU hold pub
lic hearings and will consider 
actions on nine other requests: 

1. Fhrancis G. Mott Is request
ing a two-year extension of per
mission to store tires in a build
ing at 233 Oakland St., in Resi
dence Zone A. He has had theblouse, the inevitable pill-box

hat and oversized sunglasses. __ -oui
Her face was smooth and there omnecUcut Bank and
was bounce in her step.

How does she manage to re
main ever yoirthful?

“Clean living and clean think
ing,’’ she replied, adding as an 
afterthought, “ Yeah-yuh.”

g;randchltdren and 32 great- be held tomorrow at 11 a.m. at
Visiting'hours are 2 to 8 p.m. Oaivano, 378 Tunnel Rd., Ver- grandchildren. th« Rose Hill Funeral The executive board of Buck-

in all areas excepting mater- non; Mrs. Idna Perlbach, 15 FTmeral services will be held 680 Ebn St., Rocky H ill Burial jg g<.hool PTA will meet to-
night at 8 at the school.

There will be no cailltog hours.

Ill ail 01CK19 ■■■MV...- Mrs. l^na Perlbach, 15 ---------  —  ------ __ ----- k i lim -M-amrtv-iQi
nlty where they are 2:30 to 4 Hendee Rd.; Robert Larkin, 159 tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Carlson wiU be In R ^e HIU Memorial
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and pri- Wadsworth St . Ext.; Robert FTmeral Home, F r a n k l i n  Fnrk, Rocky Hill
vate rooms where they are 10 Popoff, Andover; Nancy Cava- Square, New Britain. Burial will
s.m. to 8 p.m. Visitors are re- anugh, 15 Brimwood Dr., Rock- be to Fairview Cemetery, New
minded not to smoke to pa- vlWe; Michael Turner, 11 Gard- Britain.
tients' rooms. No more than ner M ., Vernon; Mrs. OoJleen Friends may call at the fu- 
rivo visitors at one time per Phelps, 40-Durant St.; Mrs. Su- neral home tonight from 8 to 9. 
patient. - -^n Kohler, 65 Clinton St.; The family suggests that

A D M I T T E D  S A T U R -  Richard Young, Coventry; Mrs. those wishing to do so make 
DAY: Edwin Aberle, 66 Regan Catherine Wragg, Coventry; memorial donations to Trinity 
Rd., Rockville; Agnes Brault, Mrs. Phyllis Ostberg, 23 Barry Methodist Church 
1 Walmit St.; Frank Calabrelta, Rd.; Mrs. Ethel Heyward, RFD Fund, New Britain,
42C ' Blucfield Dr.; Henry 1, R o c k v i l l e ;  Mrs. PliyUls -------
Dufresne, 214 Hilliard St.; Mrs. Balamceaq, EHllngton; Mrs. 3an- James R. KUne
Josephine Dziama, 8 Locust dlna Trioarico, 5 Harriett St., ROCK'VTLLB — Jsimee R.

James H. McDowell Sr.
Funeral services for James 

H. McDowell Sr. of 106A Blue- 
field Dr. were held Saturday 
morning at St. Mary's Episco
pal Church. The Rev. John D. 

Building Hughes, senior assistant, offi
ciated. James McKay was or
ganist.

Burial was to Veteran’s Field 
of East Cemetery.
Bearers were Howard Craft. 

David LeTarte, Clifford Sault,

'The American Legion will 
meet tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. at 
the post home.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. 
There will be a Flag Day Serv
ice. Refreshments will be served.

District Nam es Coventry 
B arry  Thursday j j j j  C a r ,

Pony Killed
A  Manchester woman was in-

St., Wapping; Mrs. Ella Ent- Vernon; Mrs. Donatie Hindson, Kline, 74, of Killingworth, father
wistle, 14 McKinley St.; Herbert 7 Lockwood St.; Mrs. Arleen of James R. Kline Jr. of Rock-
Frazer, East Hartford; George Munroe, Glastonbury; Mrs. Lll- 'vlllo, died Saturday at Middle- Clarence Vennart, Elmer Ven-
Gibson, 269 W. Center St.; Mrs. Man 'VVjulgaris, Coventry; Mrs. sex Memorial Hospital, Middle- nart and Gordon Beane.

The Holmea Fimeral Home 
was to charge of arrangements.

Pauline Goldstein, 46 Foster Jean Hearn, East Hartford; town.
St.; Arnold Klau, 46 Bruce Rd.; MnS. Nettie Finn, 42% Maple Other survivors include Us 
Edwin Liiulholm, Andover; Mrs. St.; Mrs, June Hagan, Hebron wife and a daughter.
Shirley Robinette, 15 Hudson Rd., Bolton; Mrs. L e n o r e  Funeral services win be held 
St.; Mrs. Helen Robison, Weth- Serwo, 42 Hamlfn St.; Thomas Wednesday at 11 a.m. at Rose 
crsfield; Mrs. Effie Taylor, 33 Humphrey, 99 Ridge St.; Mrs. Hill Funeral Home, 580 Elm St,
Lewis St. June Offen, i l l  WeMs St.; Mrs. Rocky Hill., Burial will be In

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Dolores Peloquln, Broad Brook; Ho.se Hill Memorial Park, Rocky 
David Barker, 86 Falknor Brneŝ t Herriok, NDansfield; El- Hill.
Dr.; Richard Beach, 134 Hillside liott Bari, 22 BHzabeth Dr.; Friends may call at the fu- 
Dr„ South Windsor; Mrs. Sylvia Andre Zadilo, 18 Union St.; neral home tomorrow from 7 
Casasanta, 54 Deapwood Dr.; Nicholas Ddla Fera, 16 Cottage to 9 p.m.
Santo Cassarino, 625 W. Middle St.; WSUiam Kosky, 111 Bell -------
Tpke.r Knight Chambers, 105 St.; Peter Larsen, Shoddy Mill Mrs. Margaret Stiles
St. John St.; Mrs. Mary Chotna, Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Stella Peter- Mrs. Margaret Ray Stiles,
Stafford; Katherine Crouse, son, 3 Shady Lane; Mrs. Cath- 56, of 125 Hollister St., widow 
Kelly Rd., Vernon; Sheila Eas- erine Filloramo, RiFD 1, Man- of Geoi-ge E. Stiles, died Satur- ■nW, there was need for furthw 
ter, 58% Spring St., Rockville; Chester; Linda Saucier, 39 Plo- day night at Waterville, Maine, explanafion of su^ects’ rights 
Carol Gould, Mystic; Mrs. Helen neer Circle; Mrs. Sarah Jaml- 
Heard, 281 Henry St.; Mrs. son, 52 Spruce St.; Mirs. Cath- 
Beverly Krut, 170 Taylor St., erine Hornait, 713 FVwter St.,
Talcottville; Gilbert Lebrun, 104 Wapping; W i l l i a m  Casper,
Regan Rd., Rockville; Sheryl Glastonbury; Mrs. Catherine 
Levi, 94 Spruce St.; Donald Loehn and daughter, Bloom- 
Linsley, Stafford Springs: Mrs. field; Mrs. Gall Martin and son,

■Manchester’s Deputy Mayor 
David M. Barry, state senator 
from the 4th Senatorial Dis
trict, made one of the seconding
speeches Saturday, when Pat- jured and a pony killed when
rick J. Hogan of Bristol re- t^e pony was hit by a car on
ceived the Democratic nomina- 44A yesterday afternoon, 
tion for high sheriff of Hart- Mrs. Sophie Kulo, a passen- 
ford County. H («an has held g,gr in the car, was taken to

----  *̂ be post for eight years. He Manchester Memorial Hospital
Temple Chapter, Order of nominated by 6th District for treatment after the colli- 

Eastem Star, conducted a very Congressman Bernard F. Gra- gjou. The pony was a family 
successful Chicken Barbecue ^ewski, also of Bristol, 
yesterday, according to Mrs. « «  Thursday night,
John ' |Ueg, worthy matron. nominated by State
Keith E. Johnston was the Comptroller R a y m o n d  S. _ _  ______ _  „
(ihief cook, assisted by officers Thatcher of East Hampton to oottage Ave., HazardvlUe, ac-
and members of the chapter. ^® Democratic candidate to (^r<ling to Coventry police. The ____ _______  _  ̂.
Reginald E. Allen heeded the the State Senate from the new ĵ od wandered from a field sign. Caldor proposes to put up

pet of the Merrill Goings on 
Rt. 44A.

The car was being driven by 
Mrs. Nancy K. Pinard of M

Trust Co., executor of the es
tate of Robert J. Smith, is re
questing a two-year extension 
of permission to maintain a 
parking lot on the south side 
of Ford St. to Residence Zone 
B. He has had the permission 
since 1956.

3. Print-Mart Oo. Is request
ing a two-year extension of 
permission to maintain, a 
printing bueinesB on Sunset St. 
in Residence Zone B. Permis
sion has been granted every 
two years since 1948.

4. William J. Sinnamon Is 
requesting a variance to erect 
a breezeway and a two-car ga
rage at 461 Parker St. in Resi
dence Zone A. ’Ihe construc
tion would be five feet from 
the sideline. Regulations call 
for 10 feet.

6. Caldor of Manchester is 
seeking a variance to erect a 
free-standing ground sign at 
ita hew shopping center in 
Businesa Zone m , east of 
1145 Tolland Tpke. Regula
tions permit a 100 square foot

High Court 
Curbs Quizzing 

Of Suspects
Continued from Page One)

examined its 1964 landmark de
cision, known ss the Eecobedo 
case, snd today reaffirms both 
the prinoiples announced to it 
and the decision iteelf.

However, the chief justice

house-to-house delivery crew. Senatorial District. The re
aligned district is comprised of 

Hoee Co. 1, Town Fire Depart- Manchester. Glastonbury, East 
ment, will have a drill tomor- Hampton and MarUiorough.
row at 6:30 p.m. at the fire
house, 138 McKee St.

Navy Pilot 
Downs 13th 

Viet MIG
(Conttoaed from Page One)

The 4th District’s Demo
cratic Nominating Convention 
will be held at Cavey’s Restau
rant, Manchester, at 8 p.m., 
and Barry, who has already 
been endorsed^y the Democrat
ic Town Committees of the four 
towns, Is expected to be nomi
nated by acclamation.

His opponent In the Nove'm- 
ber elections is expected to be 
George T. L.aBonne Jr. of Glas
tonbury. LaBonne, a Manches
ter insurance executive, has

Rita Meyer, tilast Hartford; Kelly Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Owen- 
Alexander Morano, 17 % El- dolyn Mund and son, Hebron; 
dridge St.; John Nechltilo Jr., Mrs. Charlotte 'Trench and

Mrs. Btiles wtas bom to 'under poUce questioning, and he 
Hartford. March 2, 1910, a proceeded to lay down the fd- 
daughter of Edward and Grace lowing rules: 1. "The prosecu- 
Poronell Ray, and Hved to 'tloin may not use statements,
Manchester more than 35 whether exculpatory or inculpa- j „
years. She was a member of tory, stemming from ^mstodal an end-to-end sweep town district,
Second Congregational Church, interrogation of the defendants , ^  estamated The 4th District Republican

paratroopers Into the charred 
jungles, and a battalion of the Town Committed o f the four- Man-

Survlvors include two sons, unless H demonstrates the use 
Dr. Edward G. Stiles of Water- of procedural safeguaaxh effec- 
ville and William F, Stiles of ^̂ ve to secure the privilege

891 Hilliard St.; Stanlslaw Pac, daughter, EJllington; Mrs. Ruby Manchester, and a grandson, against self-lncrimlnation.’ ’
Glastonbury; Dehnore Rounds. Geddes and son, 27 Ridgewood Fimeral services wiH be held 2. “ Prior to any questioning,
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Barbara Dr., RockvlUe: Mrs. Mary Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at tb* peraon must be warned that
Saimond, Hebron; Mrs. Patricia Pahner and daughter. East Second Congregational Church, he has a right to remain silent, 
Salisbury, 40 Ward St„ Rock- Hartford.
ville; Mrs. Doris Snow, Hu Ward DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; tor, will officiate. Burial will make may be used as evidence
Dr„ Vernon; Mrs. Edna Spenetf Brian Webb, 117 Orchard St., be in Eart Cemetery. There against him, and that he has a
83 Deerfield Dr.; Wayne Tripp. RiqkvIBe; .Mr;̂ . Berry, will be tio calling hours. right to the presence of an at-

been endorsed by the GOP .
pear m Circuit Court in
Chester on Jime 27.

_ __ Riitty A. Lannon, 22, a Unl-
1,000 Norfh Vietnamese were Nominating Convention*^will be Connecticut student,
believed burrowed In. held June 30 at the Glastonbury arrested Saturday on Rt.

A  ^x>kesman said the para- Branch of the East Hartford charged with speeding,
troopers met light, sporadic Federal Savings Bank 
fire. A/P correspondent Robert ________________

a sign which measures 450 
square feet.

6. David Wlllcox lb seeking 
a variance to maintain a car
port at 55 Hillside St. in Resi
dence Zone A, which Is closer 
to the sideline than reg^ila- 
tions permit. The carport, al
ready constructed, is one foot 
from the sidrfine. Regulations 
require 10 feet. The ffisorepan- 
cy waa discovered by the town 
building inspector’a office.

7. Manchester Motor Sales, 
Btc., is seeking a special excep
tion and a certificate of approv
al for a new oar dealer’s li-

BOth aro scheduled to ap- Center M.
in Business Zone H. A  new state
regUlaticm requires separate ad
dresses for new construction. 
The company had constructed 
a body shop during the past 
year.

8. Mortarty Bros. Inc. is esk-

Into the road.
PoUce are still Investigaidng.
Benjamin R. Collard, 36, of 

North 'Windham, was arrested 
on three charges Saturday and 
Is being held in Tolland State 
Jail in Ueu of $500 bond. Cov
entry police charged OolJard 
with operating a vehicle while 
under the influence, intoxication 
and operating a vehicle while 
his driver’s license was under 
suspension.

Donald Collard, 26, his broth
er, also of North 'Windham, was 
charged with intoxication, but 
posted $100 bond.

D. Ohman, with the troopers, 
reported ttoy found pieces of

337 Hilliard St.; J. B. Beyrer, 
38 Princeton St.

BIRTHS SATTUIDAY: A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Roojte, Hebron Rd., Bol
ton; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Corl, Andover; a 
daughter to Mr. tmd Mrs. J.

92 ColTunbus St.: Mrs. Aileen 
Davis, West Wiillngton; -Ernest 
Deaoccio, 127 BlsseU St.; Fred 
Muska, Broad Brook; Trinda 
Trebino, 27 Glendale 9t.; Mrs. 
Madeline Ansaldi, 69 Ba'btlsta 
Rd.; Harold Heffron, 512 Center

The Rev. FeMx M. Davis, pas- that any statement he doee anlb'tom 6k>thtog
A report from 101st field 

beadquarters at Kontum, 36 
miles to the soutfi, said 377- —. —- XT̂ w--l, FFl ____

retained or ap-The Holmes Funeral Home, torney, etther 
400 Main St., is In charge of potatod.’’ 
arrangements. 8. "TTie defendant may waive

TTie family suggests that effectuation of these rigUta, 
those wishing to do so make 'vided the waiver is made vohm- 
memorial contrlbutiima to the toirily, knowingly and intelli- 
Cancer Fund of S e c o n d  gently;’ ’

A lm a Moves 
North, Seen 
Little Threat

NEW Y < «K  (AP) — The 
fighting started last Tlieaday i^iiimants of Alma, the season’s 
and that another 426 were eeti- hurricane which kiUed 47 
mated to faa^ perished. The atowly moved north-

and is set to appear in court i , , ^June 27 jng for a special exception and
a ceontifloate of approval for a

Public  Records
Warrantee Deeds

North
been

Vietnamese 'bodies bad 
counted since heavy

new car dealer’s license at 293- 
316 Center St. Because the busi
ness is being changed from its

SS S S  £ “ ■
erty at 106 Dartmouth Rd. „ i „

Don G. ChurcliSll Jr. and Marl- ^
lee DhuroWH to Earle J. ^ *“ *̂**‘^ ^
son and Carolyn G WSl^n “ ^ ® a te  of approval tor a 

on WaJfL,, ’ KBBoiine station on the southtotal of 802 Comamunlst dead ^  tiie Atlantic today and property cm Kennedy Rd. ^  „  ,,____ -
nearly dortHed the 406 enemy “ y ^  _  Peter L. Moih^k and Virginia Sfl6, to B ^ S s a ^ S ie  h ! ^

St.: Mrs. Norma 0>ste, East Churoh. 4. “ i  howwer. he tadlcates to w Z ' P k S " ^ o ^ T ^
Wayne Bishop. Coventry: a son Hartford: WllHam Bailey, Glas- -------------  any manner and at any stage of Saigon. w®*» extended from Cape Hat- and Gretchen P. Bdberg. nroo- t . _ .  . ----------

to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Berlin, tonbury; David Brinsley, An- Mrs. Carrie M. Norris the process that he wishes to 
347 Center St. _ , dover; Nola Carney, 617 Nevers Mrs. Ckurie M. Trotter Norris, consult with an. attorney before

BrnTHS ■YES’TERDAY: A  Rd., Wapping; Mrs. Florence 84, formerly of Manchester, died epeaktog thera can be no ques-

Premier Nguyen Cao icy’s NX3.,
combat ^U ce continued ids

Bon to Mr. and Mrs. Henry La- ObuchowsW, 11 S. L^il^iwood yesterday at the home of her tiontog."
chut Jr., 18 Liberty St., Rock- arcle ; Joseph M t»*)n ls,‘ "160 daughter, Mrs. Frank G. UtUe 6. "LJkewlss, if ibt indlvlduai ^  . ---------------- to conttniM -♦ io 'Th.
Ville; a daughter to Mr. and Windsor St.; Mrs. Marlene Mlk- of Bristol. She was the widow of hi «* «»•  todloatee to any >-®n»ovmg | ^ e  Buddhist ai- Co to
Mrs. Frederick Deane. 31 oieit, 109 St. John St.; .Mrs. Charles N. Norris. manner that he doee not wish to ^  from a street near thq, cen-
Ridgewood St.

DISCHARGED SATHiRDAY: 
I>avid Bouchard, Glastonbury; 
Patricia Sweet; Willimantic;

Clara Sdhuetz, 241 W. High.St.; 
George Vickey, Tolland; Kath
erine Fl^itas, 65 Hillside St.; 
Joseph KarveUs, 86 Palm St.;

Mrs. Norris was bom In Man- tie Intstrogated, the police may 
Chester Jan. 8, 1882, a daugta- not quesOon him.’’ 
ter of James and Etouna Cadell ottier rulings released to-
Trotter and lived to Manchester the court h M  constitution-
many years. She was a mem- *  prwMon of the 1966 fed- 
ber of S t  Mary’s E p ls o ^  "w**!** taw designed

Patsy Roy, 56 Birch St.; Lois Mrs. Patricia RicMoff, 63 
Diana, 141 Pitkin S t; Charles Church St.; Jane Labanouskl, 50 
Kuhn,  'Willimantic;
Quigley, 145 Hilliard S t
Rose Johnson, Coventry; ui/mi axuiui -.a/i- jggnoijggigf
Roberts, 92 E. Middle ’Tpke.; umbia; Mrs. Carol Shurkus and daugh- Now Tot* State cannot

Saigon. were extended from Cape Hat- and Gratchen P. Bdberg nroiK on
■ - -  to Piwtocetown, e rtya t3 0 «IIt< »D r. ^  approved a four Jot sub-

Qultclaim Deeds tovolved.
effort to reassert government Weaihea' Bureau said that Steven J. Cavagnaro and Anne permls-
control In the diiMident North- with higheet winds Mlnnicuccl to (3avey’s Inc.,
em Buddhist atronwhold of Hue 56 m.p.h., was expected property on E. Center St. there. The second « e

*------ “ ---------------------------- — — - Ti,*+ would be separated from the
i S S ,  S  K*.
Iford Rd. tie constructed 30 feet west of

students immediately shov^ decreasing. '  Blarriage Licensed Cemetery,
the aRars back into toe street Sunday night, Peter James McKeever, »  thresher also Is seeking a  var-

The poUoe also triad to re- N »vy reconnaisance positioned Doane St., and Barbara Ann »“ ®® •*> erect a free-standing 
move two aHars from to front ^tina’q center about 160 miles C«nn, 8 Hartlarjd Rd., July 2 which would be
of the entrance of toe 'USet ■“ '•tieast of Norfolk, Va. She St. Bridget’s Church. toe street line than

tral market. However, Beddhlst highest winds stowly «Hy at 270 Hartford Rd.

—  - — Buddhist
Andrea Burr, 274 School S t; son, 177 Summit St.; Mrs. Con- eon. C L ^ v N ^  onforee Ua own literacy stand- warned that President Johnson
Mrs. Gertrude Reduker. Rocky stance Archair'>'»’ "t w ,  mciuoe a son, tioroy — ------------ --------------i  ------------------------------- -------- -
Hill; Mrs. Arltoe Ahlberg, 39 ThompsanvUle. ___
' ***”  ”*** edoosttoo in which hwtiuedon b» Hue, Ttoch Venerable ,Tii

DKKO vHem _aa_ . iUXV
oommunloue semicircle and 260 Emanuel Lutheran Church.

^ TniilAA In A1a& ommvMx TYftvirlmfles soutoweat to the south- Eavld Nelson Brown, Bloom-
Mrs. Gertrude Reduker. Rocky stance Archambault and son, aeabsit T>«»«n»w wlM hwe would be blamed tf "sometoinir ®^**tircle. ^ d ,  and IBlda Louise Larson,
wm- ** rfs of MancheeteT; three gran^ Coastal areas to Virginia had M Lydall St. ^

chUdren and six great-grand- ^  MtUe mow than brisk breezes Bruce Edward Stewart, Lex-

i l A l f
FOB A UFETUIX!

Yaa'U nen^hSTe to biqr film ania
rMops

[ Block a ^
I * l T6  ycM

for yo5"'<*mer«u ^ « replue' th« film

becaoM each tfina LigjRtts devAopo aiid
Its your roll of Block " — " 
o-coI<NT film we g i v e  you 

■ ■ nJu
White or 

A^O- 
of., film.

you hove developed. It's oil trcsti- 
doted and top n uolity and Ko- 
dolc. too. Qufdr proceosing. . .
M hour serviee for 
Mack and white (juat 
a little bit kocer for 
color).

P a ir  at SCSS  
Given Degrees

__ _ _ Manchestw residenta
— B b, i-nrfKa. Onimo. «swv I. h. w.. a wffered no sitostaiitial ef- tagton, Ky., and (3ay”£ee Walt ^®^®wanled degrees yeeter-

Funwal services will be hdd — *®®ta from Atoaa, now a tropical “ ^n, 89 waiford June 18. during Southern Oonnectl- 
tomorrow at 2 pan. at Watkins- . ixwrt .threw out a con- ^  “  antigoveroment hunger gtoim. / Center Cbiwregatlonti dtarr*^ State Collegers graduation
West Funeral Home, 142 HLCen- v i- »  w  • o  On her way north last week, Edward^Sah W a g n ^ ^ ^ ^  c e ^ ^ e s .
ter SL The Rev. Russell L. De- T  i ^  Hon- Hartford, and S t ^  ’ S  ^
ragon, rector of Trinity S^Iaco- their ^ t i -  *Hea, seven to Cuba and five to Hawver, 97 Overlook Dr June ^^®tiert E. Heins
pal Church, Bristol, wHl a* an d ^m - jqorida She skirted Florida’s 18. at SL BartholomZs ^  ^ “ tater SL, was award-
clate. Burial wffl be In Bast ^ A m er ica n  demon-, coast and wmr ashore at Church. a barfiedor of science degree.
Cemetery. n ®**®*a’ ” ®*“  Appalachlcola to Floclda s Psm- - -  -

Friends may can A t the fii- ^  tiecla- handle. She then turned n oZ -
neral home tonight fSjip 7 to 9. ^  ^  ^tion putaUAed by toe •TBloc

The family requests that tooee _ ? ****”  ** -  . _ _ -
wishing to do so make memorial any ileal with toe Charieeton, 8.C area.

. :_______________ prenldent of toe Itolted Weetri- toe Viet 0ot«. It evidently was

Nancy E. DIxcp, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Join W. Dixon o f 
375 Summit SL, .wsis atwuded 
a master of science degree.

c Personal Notices
cal, Radio and lllsirhlne Work
ers of Amectea.

DRUG
t t n  rrr.

ATTH BPABKAD B 
404 BmjDLE TPKE. WESTlj

Card ftf-Thaliks

We .wlto jto toHDfe sa of our neieh-
bora. friends and relatlvos for ttie 
many- eOM of klndiuw and sym
pathy shown Us in our recent be- 
remretneoL We espeeSsMy thank afi 
toose who sent toe beauUfui floral

Hoinfi Priee$ CUmb
WAfflENGRQN - -  The medi

an price at amr homes oon- 
structed 
roee 
1966

intended to suggest that sucdi a 
pact waa toe real puipoee of 
antigovenxment unrest foment- 
fd  fay toe mUttent BudOdata 

A h «it  6(^000 CattwUca march
ed to tigbL paremiUtary fix^

Clap Starts Toast

Building Permits
^___  Archambault Builders, new

and efamted across Geor- dwelling at 618 Wetoerell SL- 
V w  gi*, going bock out to sea over 113,000.

^ U  A R Housing Coip. for Ted 
Tiudon, new dweBtog at 25 

Mud fo r  Teeth? d̂.. $30,000.
Frank Gambolati, now dwell- 

MUNICH, Germany — A  Bui- ing at 68 Somerset Dr_ $16 000
gari$n tootopeste is a d v e r t i s e d ---------- -------------
SB effective because it contains $UA m ix jn w r h o r t  
mod from a “ sacred”  lake. A c  B M ^  (gp ) ^  TX»~ysammr

^® Pe^rtm m t of Housing and many of than refugesg of hooting lye from Fomoiie ed AprtttfO^.tpHdUsbon. 4to de
Xn. “  ■ end Fainfly Hxhan Devetoianciit lepocta. from toe Oommiudal north. , Lake, near toe Btaick Sea. over too aigna p r Hd

CAMBR1DGB, Vtom. — An 
instrument about toe size of a 
telephone bae been developed 
that win turn on or off most 
electrical appliances on a sou^ 

you oooM 
into a room, e j f  ynor 

tasnilB twice and turn on toe 
montos end- Rghta. Or a wUatfe wtgUt start 

«UM00 . ah air o t a M a e M W o ^  aga- 
y w .  n ga  door.
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G>uncil, School Board,
Plan Meetings Tonight

The town’s two most imporP John E. Aberlo, 20, of 06 Re
ant policymaking boards have gan Rd., rode up a sand bank 
both scheduled meetings for to- on property owned by Jarvis 
night. Realty on Rt. 83, and, accotd-

A special meeting of the board ing to police, lost control as he 
of representatives has been turned to go bairic down. He was 
cahed to consider an industrial taken to Rockville General Hos- 
water line project and a swap pitid. One observer said he ap- 
with Eilltogton for the use of peared to have suffered a brok- 
Vernon’s sewage treatment en leg, and cuts on his head 
plant for the use of Ellington’s and 1 ^  side. No arrest was 
refuse disposal area. made.

The school board will consid- George A. Fisher, 20, of 97 
er closing the parking lot on West Rd., Vernon, was issued a 
South St., behind school build- warning for failure to drive to 
Ing A, among other business.

'The representatives will con
duct a public hearing on the 
water line proposal, for an in
dustrial park on Feeder Rd.

'The Flock viJle Water and 
Aquaduct Co. has offered to lay 
the water line at a cost not to his vehicle, and swerved to the 
exceed $125,000, and to finance left side of the road. ’The car 
the project for the town. struck a dirt bank and tipped on

A t a regular meeting last its roof on the highway. Fisher 
week, representatives decided escaped through the broken 
to pay the costs of the line at windshield and went to a near- 
$25,000 a year for five years, by house to call police. 'There 
The cost would be reduced were no passengers, 
should the construction cost be A  car stolen from Max Sad- 
less than the maximum. lak of 11 Reed Rd. was found

A second finsince proposal, to early Sunday morning when a 
pay $18,000 a year for 15 years, Lynn Dr. resident called police 
was rejected. to report an accident. <

Representatives favor immed- Police report that the caller 
late action, because one Indus- reported hearing a loud crash at 
try has already signed a bond 3:49 am. Sunday, and saw a 
for deed for a Feeder Rd. site vehicle roll over. A  “young lad” 
end a second Is reported inter- mn from the scene to another

Admitted Saturday: Daniel kigton.
Ibomey, 6_Sqbtt Dr., Vernon: Births Saturday; A son to Mr. 
Frances’ “session, Stafford and Mrs. Harold Welles, 36 Hei- 
Springs; Deborah Wlesner, 10 dl Dr., Vernon; a son to Mr. 

Vernon; Esther MC'

H e a r t  o f  th e  M a tte r

Susan Dr.
Lain, Ellington.

Admitted Sunday: Scott An
derson, Ellington; Helen Cava- 
nagh, 25 West Rd.. Rockville; 
Annie Bancroft. Rt. 30 Rock- 
viUe; lAvln BaUa Orta, Elling
ton; Randy Barton, 111 High St., 
Rockville: Harold MacNamee, 
Glastonbury.

Births FYiday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Spielman, Ell-

and Mrs. Alfred Weiss, Mt. Ver
non Apts., Rt. 83, Vernon.

Births Sunday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Jarry, Vir
ginia Lane, ’Tolland.

Discharged Saturday: Mary Loftus and son, Thompsonvllle.
LaMarche,/75 Union SL, I ^ k -  Discharged Sunday: Slgney 
.rfu«- «?nav 116 Hltrit St Undstrom. 76 Main SL, Talcott- 1 ^ . — Vtoat IB
S r i U e l  m S  HartSfJi: 6 ville; Michael Zaromba, Glenn 
Quarry St., Rockrille; Barbara Er., Tolland; Crystal McCTmUs.
Shaw, Ellington: .Paul Hasler, 31 Tliimel Rd.. V ernw  
2 Vine Dr., Vernon; Frank Huggins, 25 Fox Hill Dr., Rock- 
Reedy, 28 Litchfield St„ Man- ville; 
cheater; Ellen Chicoine,

Gerald Chandler, 155 E. 
7X Main SL, Rockville; Mrs. Vir-

pump 6on- 
troUed by electricity located to 
a quasi-cylindrtoel cemtainer of 
salt water. Answer: The human 
heart within the human body.

R A N Q E
AND

FUEL O I L  

g a s o l i n e

Discharged Friday: U yn  n Spring k .  Rockville: I^wrence
F  r i e r, Ellington; Christine Light Jr.. Ellington; Ruth Heim, 52 Ellington Ave., Rockville.  ̂
Burns, Bradley Dr., Rockville; Ellington; John Sporck, Eliing-
Raymond Bateman. Ellington; ton; Mary Terasavitch. Broad The Hei^d’s Vernon b u r ^  
Susan Rauccio. Niagara Falls, Brook; Ernest Johndrow, 11 is *8 Park SL, ^ iw H Ie , 
N.Y.; Bertha Uneless, 29 Laurel Cedar St., Rockville: Everett P.O. RoX 327, teL 875-3136 or 
SL, RockvlUe. Tetro, Broad Brook; Mrs. Ruth 648-2711.

FARM A LANDMARK
STEELES TAVERN, Va. 

(AP) — Walnut Grove Farm, 
^ e r e  C/rus McCormick Invent
ed the mechanical grain reaper, 
has been designated formally as 
a national historic laiydmark.

BANTU OIL
( O M I ' A N Y ,  INC.  

l td MV I N  S T U K K T  

TKI,.
Umkvi l l i ’ H7ri-.'t'.!71

the right after an accident on 
siuiday afternoon bn Etoi Hill 
Rd.

Police say that Fisher, who 
suffered a cut finger and 
bruised leg, was heading west 
on Elm HiH Rd., lost control of

earted in locating there.
Both reportedly are hinging 

their decisions on the exten
sion of water to the site.

I f  the project is approved by
representatives after the h oar-__  ̂^  .
ing, this year’s jiayment of Ward SL, RockvlUe, was arrest-
$25,000 would be added to

car, which drove away. Sadlak, 
according to police, had left his 
keys in t^e ignition. The car 
was badly ̂ damaged. SgL Wal
ter Smlegel is investigating.

Michael P. Baudln, 26, of 6

next year’s budget.
Also on tonight’s agenda Is 

tlie proposed swap of the use 
of the Vernon sewage treat
ment plant fOir use of EUlng- 
ton’s proposed land-fill dump.

Mayor Thomas J. McCusker , , , , . , ,J mo» loud noise coming from his car.and other Vernon officials met He was stopped again, and this 
time refused to give Patrolman

ed Sunday at 1:40 a.m. and 
charged with breach of peace, 
refusal to surrender operator’s 
license, and operating a motor 
vehicle with a defective muffler.

PoUce report that Baudin was 
stopped on a routine check. A f
ter the check he drove off, a

Wednesday with Ellington se
lectmen to discuss the swap. 
Officials from both towns ap
pear to favor the move.

Vernon has been without a 
dump tor about six years. El
lington does not have a treat
ment plant, and had contract
ed with the former city of 
Rockville for use of its plant 
tor two industries which relo
cated from RockvlUe and some 
other areas.

School Board
Some opposition is expected 

on the proposal of the board of 
education to close the parking 
lot on South St., behind Budd
ing A  and across the street 
from the RockviUe CSrema.

The board of education owns 
the parking lot, but tor many 
years permitted Its use by the 
city of RockviUe and then, af
ter consolidation, by the town.

The action is being considered 
because Building A  will be used 
as an elementary school next 
year, and the land is needed tor 
a playground and tor parking 
by school personnel.

The lot Is used by residents 
end by some people working in 
the downtown area.

Also to be considered tonight 
ere the following items:

— Â raise in tuition tor out- 
of-town students.

— T̂he work-study and track 
prog;rams at Rockville High 
School

—Roof repairs at Lake St. 
end Northeast 
schools.

—^Medicare tor about seven 
school employes who are over 
65.

—Summer meetings of the 
board of education.

Auto Accidents
A Vernon motorcyclist was in

jured Satimlay night when he 
drove his motorcycle over an 
embankment and dropped down 
e  10-foot diff.

Thomas F. Sheehan his Ucense. 
He Is scheduled to appear in 
Circuit Court in RockvUle on 
July 9.

Stanley G. Johnson Jr., 20, of 
18 Oak St., RockvlUe, was ar
rested Sunday at 11:30 p.m. 
and charged mlh the wilful de
struction of private property.

According to poUce, Johnson, 
who rents an apartment, broke 
a locked door to gain admit
tance to the ceUar of the build
ing. David Friedrich of 115 
Prospect SL, RockviUe, owner of 
the buUdlng, reported that 
Johnson did not have permis
sion to enter the cellar.

Gory E. 'Ward, 17, of 36 Emi
ly Dr., Vernon, was arrested at 
5:37 a.m. today after a one-car 
accident on the property of 
James Vallera, of 1 Range Hill 
Dr., Vernon. Ward-is charged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
without a license, speeding, and 
failure to drive to the rlghL 

Police said that Ward was 
driving south on Range HiU 
I>r. at a high speed when he 
went off the road on a curve, 
went through a split rail fence 
amd across the lawn, striking a 
lamp posL and ran into the left 
side of a parked sedan, all on 
the Vallera property. "Ward is 
schedffled to appear in court 
July 12.

Fayette Lodge
Fayette Lodge, AF&AM, will 

Elementary meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Mlasonic Temple. 'The Mas
ter Mason Degree will be ex
emplified by a Hartford Lodge 
degree team.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Barbara. 

Shaw, Ellington; Masy Tarasa- 
vlteh. Broad BroOk; Penley 
Snay, 116 High St., RockvlUe; 
James Tlittie, Franklin Park, 
RockvliQe; John Rishko, 15 Ell- 
tngbon Ave., RockvUle.

Mr. Gordon
of Fifth Ave. New YoVk

Prominenf W ig Stylist

Will Be Available For FREE 
• Consultation TomorroWi Tuesday, June 14 

from I to 6 P.M.

S A L E  P R IC E S :

W IG L E T S — 100% Human H a ir . . g 2 2 J ^ 5  and up 

W IG S — 100% Human H a i r ...........S 4 9 .9 5  and up

The New

S c h u l t z  BEAUTY SALON
44 OAK STREET—MANCHESTER 
AMPLE PARKING—TEL. 643-8951 

AIR-CONDrnONED

4 ^
'jriC'v.\RKLTS

M O T T  S

A P P L E S A U C E

■ A T M A N

CCS
PRICES!

RRST
CUT

GRAPE OR APPLEGRAPE

WELCHADE DRINKS

SHORT
CUT

CANNED VE8ETABLES
GRAND UNION

CUT GREEN BEANS 
MED.WHOLE BEETS

WUbGrt

CHUCK STEAK 
CHUCK ROAST

Ik.

HOMESTEAD
TOMATOES 

GREEN PEAS

ffiOUND ROUND
ffgflm

CHUCK FHJJET
n.1 PORlIkHOUSE

ROASTS
ITSAK Ik.'

ROUND

Y o u r
Choice

Mb.
cins

lisilwilRRiGksA SkShm
^ U L D E R S T E A K a 9 9 ‘  

naSKETK 'a99-1?a89‘  

iffiwPORTROAST a * F

E A S Y  T O  
P R E P A R E

TIP TOP, LIBBY’S OR SENECA
FRUIT DRINKS

l a  -  9 7 '

■•BdMi-Bikin

CLUB SnAK
Shuck roast
iM iC kzdt

FLANKEN RIBS

B iM liit Chide

CUBE STEAK
l « a (  Chuck-Callf. Sicak or

CALIF. ROAST
PMfcJfdl _____LOAF M R

F or Y o u r  Outdoor Eating Measure
G R O i^  CHUCK o69‘ 

^ . T 4 K f l l 0 0  fSJSm m o m  

■teSS 'C aS nED HAM

Iii4« Etc—Fim in4

VEGETABLES:rwkhMm 
•CmOliInn 
•VWiirMdMMa

SoauM

TV DINNERS •  T U I D T o i a F  
o C H K K II

F R A N U Z a 7 9 > A a 6 9 ®

79*SAUSAGE !S8
6iu< lUtz UvMwnil «r

BOLOGNA W
Ik.

ik.’

BdniIi i i  Bddwl” CiBwC
nm -BEEF Crt ta Crt

SLICED BACON
MiPlPlMiMI

BEEF LIVER
KRAFT PAST. PROC.

H i i - -

• A M E R I C A N
• P I M E N T O

• S W I S S
Ctiitt

Chase A Sanborn
ENTER PROCTER & GAMBLE'S

100,000

SHOP CRAN0 UNION T G R T H I
FM SHKST PRODUCE M  T O W N '

SWEET VINE-RIPENED

CANTALOUPES L A R G E  S I Z E

FIRM RED RIPE

T O M A ¥ O E 8

lb I
FIORIDA’S 

FINEST

LETTUCE ^
riMitt

LINES PKIH
a JUICY

al2*
5 ..29*

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

TIMEX 
WATCH I

DETAILS IN THE -STpRE
SAVE 36c _  ,
CREST TOOTHPASTE hta’
SAVE 21c
SECRET DEODORANT

C O N O N T R A HPRELL SHAMPOO

MACARONI
lcfcdei*i

POTATO CHIPS
laitiSiM

GLEEN TOOTHPASTE

21-lk
pkfi.

DfilchNaU

SUGAR WAFERS 45<
l I V n F  D A D V  cooBiK’ t l lU L  IrillUk ASSORTNEMT pkf.
KttUtr

CHOC. FUDGE‘S 2 1-IL C fjk i  
|k|t. U 9

CORNED BEEF HASH^67
Bnadcatt

HrirPmilMe

BRYLCREEM i
V o S 'H a k D ressing
Mwtlteert

SOFT MARGARINE ^  4 8 c
O i2.m . C ( | c
A f k i LCOOKIES • CN«nrtaMe.CUp i

NEW! NEW!

3-lb. 1-o z. 
dealpkg.

ALL PURPOSE 
LiQUID aEA N ER

CLEAN
1-pint 
12-oz. 

deal btl.

WHIPPED POTATOES *:ir39® 
DECAF COFFEE *1”
RuSlArDRESSlRG *£ 39<

fatlM̂ BidbbCDINAMON ROLLS
CbMeiBIwi-Cb̂WHITE TUNA
aunriM-MyWHITE TUNA

•5? 69® 

* iT 5 2 *  

^ 7 9 '

U kt« 5YePEiblUT NUTTER >
BMpCMbM—1m
CAKE ITOES >*S^39®
aSrwick 'It 55®

VANILLA EXTRACT tf 69® 
crnisDOODiis t ; 39® 
cilTFOOD 10!llf99®

TAMPONS ’̂ "45®
ALCOA WRAf *^ 33®
WSOLENUSHROOMS %̂ .79‘

* •

PlicM •Hm Uvw thru Sot. JuM I I .  W « rwarv* to* riiH to limit MMMititin.

Mnneh— 401. Fariuide, M iddle Turnpike, W est— Open Monday through Saturday, 9:30 A J I .  to 9 P J I ,  
Grand Union Redemption Center— 50 M arket Square, New ington

\ ■
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Democrats Urge Pawluk 
To Regain Sheriff Post
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will save'^'you mon^
start your aummir wWi a amlla . . .  say hello to  
Now's’^the time to get out and get Into the fun 
with mini-pricing! Save pennies per item, dollars 
and hundreds per year — extra cash to help you enjoy 
vacation pleasures with your family!

Crisco
S h e rts ilR f

•J? 89* y? 37*

Tliree Diaaonds
SelM White Tina

3

Cheer
L a i i i r y  D etergent

Hiattb*pictoi* # >0

Jw
Liquid D etergent

»lM?ek«ttlt 59* 

Oxydol
S oapP ew der

lint tin 7 0 <  lickifi I  W

Personal Ivory
la r S o a p

4 STA 27* 

bx
Liquid D etergent

HMMMtto 59*

Coldwater All
Laundry Detergent

79*U K.

Sunshine
Rinse D etergent

a ir  79* 

Uquiil Dovi.
D etergent

nmIlMOtlfMIl OJT

IO<OffN«calc
in stan t Coffee -

V  9fr

Nascifo
Instan t Coffee

•nnmk $fS3

Gerber
Baby Foods

•MMl MiW

9 fw 89* 6 1* 89* 

Three DianMnds
Solid U g h t Tuna

3 : £ 9 5 *

CoMOt
C loM sar

2 Xis 31*

S p i c A S i N M

C lo an in i Paw dsr

«  28*

Tide
Soap Powder

•M* 75*

Ivory
Liquid D etergent

Miltwwi 59*

2* Off Ajax
Gluanscr

2 27*

25* Off Ajax
L a u i i r y  DotariGH

®l®®luoaiy 009 $

10* Off Fab Rail Rasa
L a » i r y  D tlorioR f T i t l a f t

•w u n  JtC c 
HUSH 0 3 J f A  4 9 <

MaxwalHoue KlR|Sfoill
Coffoa Firo S tarter

81* 35*

CtilWiM Teaaio vwmwwM Psiie
eriflb AllWkiu SiMMUfe J ^ lS e  
EaqOiSprqr stares ;>«i90e 
■wiii’i  nlT* •‘• p r i l l  J|*43e 
S«nf FMili Flakit J«4Ja
EORitir tattw CiiSlit 79t
KMlIir Picaa SaaSlit ■',« 47e
StaUitWUtiClMkTni SSa 
SM M aV inir SpriamtM'j’ SSi 
USail OMSaySup S j p g 'S l i  
liMlMerMrCaaUai >» S7a

SdverDnst
Bins Dotorgont

a j f  7 9

FkffyAI
Laundry Dotorgont

•SMT 75* 

Wish
Liquid D etergent

aiM&Miii 69*

Metrecal Liqidd 

2* Off Bine Beanat
M argarine /

2  wS 5 S 5 7 *

rauSay SalliraHk t  j^tTc
»mtiralr|3rj?22; 4 •«». 4H 
Hanri JiSiiwi I TSi
Kiytt ^  Snttiai ^  4li
Sta ria Spray StarteS 'JJ* ISi
laaerUSasSattar "g* TH
Haiaz Mar Wai|ar Sli
HataWtiVlMpr
m sanain  J f s ! ^
UilBnaiMli

?5VK?*»

SwwfhineivWBioPiOTeev

CheeZ'lt

W  3 f

M
D etergent

75*

Dash
Laundry D etergent

• t S S l S f

Ivory Sawr
Soap Powder

W 8 5 *

Top Job
Liquid Cleaner

>iU3re«. 67‘ 

Spry
Shortening

’ir  38*

Lux
T oilet Soap

3 rw*r&. 35* 

Final Tench
Fabrie Seftner

85*II 01

Nabisco
RHz Craekars

iSSSio 39*

Ajax
Liquid C leaner

sre*;Br&iuo 67*

25* Off Cold Power
Laundry D etergent 

iSSm  *1®*

Soft Blue Bonnet
M argarine

A  45‘

MaxmlHoaM
In stan t Coffee

V  s | «

Nestle
D ssaf Instan t Caffes

Former Tolland County High 
SherUf Nicholas Pawluk was 
nominated the Democrats’ can
didate for that post by a con
vention In Rockville Saturday 
night

Pawluk held the post for four 
years after his eleotlon in 1958. 
He was defMited in a  bid for 
renondnation by the present 
sheriff, Paul Sweeney, in 1962.

Pawluk is a  native of Rock
ville, a graduate of Rockville 
High School, and a former 
commander and cHstrict com
mander of the Veterans of For
eign Wars.

He has served as Rockville 
alderman-at-large, city sheriff 
and constable. He was in the 
Navy during World War H.

Pawluk was nominated by 
Timothy Quinn, chairman of 
the Manafidd Democratic Town 
Committee, who noted that Sat
urday's convention was the 
third in which no one besides 
Pawluk was nominated.

Pawluk, In accepting the 
nomination, noted that, when 
he took over the jail, it was in 
“a  decrepit condition.” He said 
he put inmates, employes, and 
deputy sheriffs to work clean
ing and painting the - facility,

B1 Scholarship*
Manchester’s Scholarship 

Foundation, in ita first 
award ceremony, will award 
31 acholarships tonight a t 7 
to graduating seniors of 
Manchester and E a s t  
Catholic m gh  Schools.

Presentations will be 
made by 27 town residents 
a t  Manchester High School 
cafeteria.

A reception will follow at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthew M. Moriarty of 75 
Forest St.

Bolton
High School Year Ends 
With Activities Galore

The high schbol year is draw
ing to a cloee in a flurry of ac-
tiviUcs — and exams. Students 
will attend school half-days to- 
day through Thursday, when 
exams are scheduled. The morn
ing buses depart at the usual

Nicholas Pawluk
and turned it into a "liveable” 
structure.

Pawluk pledged to conduct an 
active campaign, and to make 
himself available for campaign 
affairs In every town in the 
county.

Robert W. Deming of Ver
non was chairman of the con
vention, and Mrs. Ruth Ven
tura of Vernon was secretary.

Tolland County

Contest Brewing 
III 51st District
A convention to nominate a 

Republican candidate for State 
Representative from the 51st 
Assembly District will be held 
a t 7:30 tonight in the board 
room at the Coventry Town 
Office Building.

The convention for the dis
trict comprising the towns of 
Andover, Bolton and Coventry, 
is expected to see a contest be
tween W alter L. Thorp of Cov
entry and Eugene Gagliardone 
of Bolton.

Former New York Yankee 
catcher Charlie Sllvera scouts 
for the Washington Senators.

The choicest of the U.S.D. A. “choke"
____When it come* to steak, you can’t make a mistake with Top o' the
UtOA f  Grade . . .  it's the finest meat you'ii.ever eatl And every cut gets 
o w ra j our Just-Rite Trim* for even greater value!

IIP RIUID STEAK!
lb

Mon,, Tue$. and Wed. SpeciaUI

TOP SIRLOiN SHAKS M.09-
nNDER-ETTES «i.23>

L^x jg SAVINGS you can count!
" Y  QUALITY you can count on!

LARGE GRADE “A

EGGS 
39

saves you money

IW, I tta, SraS
The best grade 
ent, lusrsntsed
strieily fresh.

Available . 
Mon.. ̂ e a .  and Wed.

StopShop 
Bradlees

F O O D S

D « l  M o n t e  G i t s u p  
C o t t ' s  D r i n k  
O ^ C  P o t a t o  S t i c k s  3  
M o s h o d  P o t a t o o s ' f t t f '  3  »  
D f l M o n t o ^ 'S S P 'D r i n k  3  
P i n M p p I o  4
P r u n o  P l u m s  a J lS rU e  4

S c o t t i e s  F a c i a l  T i u u e  JUi, 1 9 *  
R a p i d  S h o v o  'L* 5 9 *
P o l i d e n t  T a b l e t s  7 9 *
B r a d l e e s  H a i r  S p r a y  6 9 *

Sm ooth  earing, on m torlm l /levorjf

KE CREAM 5».<L

pmssu w la 'aH«ai

PriM
PrtM IMMra Salt*
HdgRtWCiMi 
9Us MMm ii 
DUaRtUG^t
ScMTmU
um fsaitfnifUsM Ztg^^ve  B i r d s  E y e  a i - A w m e .  
to thm W M iiiiM  2 M ii .^  F r o z e n  P e a s  
•ugCaMCipi ^  S K c e d  C h i c k e n
IcrtM sFttW Ilitn P  ' i —

TMMVta 2 '•**• m  reSwgraa/TTnylf

uofcrtt'-jgjj-* C GERBER.BABY pamts3'^Mnmi w Bii. ue-itei. «i tali
4 MJL"
V  S f  F r e s h  B l u e b e r r y  P i e  M  5 9 *  

R ^ S h o i p C h e e r a  W Z S * 8 9 *
trntmi'stmm

S p r a y  S t a r c h  3 9 *
I v a l o n  S p o n g e s  4 * ;:*  *1
D i s h  D e t e r g e n t  5 5 *
S a l a d  M u s t a r d  1 ( 7
P o r k  6 l B e a n s  1 0 *
R e l i s h e s  ‘n i s s r  5  '‘;ir  *1

f w i

Chicken TSESea
TUNAFISH

Ljfht 
CiNmk 
S tyb

Q u a r t  A A a y o n n a i s o  *7Sr* 5 5 *  
P o t a t o  C h i p s  •V JT V  5 5 *

SAVE PENNIES PER ITEM DOLLARS PER W EEK AND HUNDREDS PER TEAR WETH m i m  p r i C i n O

2 »  M ID D L E  T U R N P IK E . W £ ST . M A N C H E S T E R

tary school. The purchase 
price would come from the / 
reserve fund io r  capital 
and non-recurring expen
ditures.

Tax Bins
Tax Collector Mrs. Mamie 

hIS,r“'but return'trips start a t Maneggla reports the tw  bills 
12-^1) instead of 2 20. Students will be mailed the middle of^ljis 

no exams do not have to week. Taxes are due July 1. Car 
remain in school. stickers, for access to the An-

Friday and Monday are full dover dump, will be mailed with 
davs and school will be dis- the tax bill, 
m i ^  June 21 at 12:30 p.m. And don’t forget tha t all dog.s 
for the year. more than six months old must

A father-MH athletic dinner be licensed by July 1 a t the 
will be held Wednesday a t the town clerk s office.
Bolton Lake Hotel, with Johnny BuUetln Board
Eagen of the Baltimore Bullets The board of education will 
as guest speaker. have lU regular monthly meet-

An awards assembly will be inff tonight, i^ e d la te ly  after
held Monday at 1 p.m. in the ^̂ ®
high school gym for the whole ®®|jool library.

“ . The regular monthly voter-
^s7m e faculty members have making session yrill be held to- 
been surprised with parties re- morrow from 6 to 8 p.m. in the 
cently. James Cahalan, long- town offices. The selectmen will 
term subsUtute in junior high meet tomorrow a t 7. 
science, was feted before he left Bolton Homemakers will hold 
for the University of New Mexi- a special business meeting 
CO, where he has a national Wednesday at 11 a.m. a t the 
science foundation grant to Community Hall, 
study physics. He will teach
physics at the high school next Manchester Evening Herald 
year. Mrs. Albert Hopper is fin- Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
ishing up the year with his well Young, tel. 648-8981. 
classes.

Mrs. Donna Wright, junior 
high English teacher who will 
not be returning next year, was 
given two parties by her stu
dents.

Chicken Roast
Reservations for the chicken 

barbecue to be held June 18 at 
Bolton Congregational Church 
should be made by Wednesday.
There r̂iU be sittings at 5 ^
6:30 and a nuraery will be pn^ w estm orri^d  said, 
vided for children four and
younpr. D iners to take out Vietnamese lost an estimated 
will be ava^ilable Reservations individual American
may be ̂ d e ^ t h  Mra. Stanley moderate or heavy
Bates Mrs Barry Wagner or casualties but over-all U-S. loss- 
Mrs. Roy Maus.

Alden Chick will be head chef

Silver Star 
Awarded to 

Bill Carpenter
Continued from Page One)

es in the highlands last year. 
"The IMst was sent up here to

for the annual event. He will be
es in Operation Hawthorne were 
described as light.’*

1 .  V nun. T-x 1 T u **®*ri® began Thursdayassisted by Philip Dooley, John afternoon when the Communists 
Hagan, Kenneth Matthews and caught Carpenter’s company of 
Harold Smith. paratroops in concentrated fire

Cars Collide from the front and on both
A two-car accident occurred flanks. They hung on nine hours 

yesterday afternoon a t 1:35 a t uj,tu a second compsiny battled 
the blinker intersection on Rts. ^ay  in.
6̂  and 44A in front of the Three Tjjg fighting continued, alter- 
**'®- nately under a burning sun and

Henryk Ronewicz, 35, of Hart- a drizzling rain on a blood- 
ford, traveling west, slowed stained mountainside 30 miles 
down a t the intersection, sig- north of Kontum, until noon Sat- 
naling a turn. Henry C. Berry, urday. By then helicopiters lifted 
72, of North Franklin, tried to out the dead and badly wounded 
pass Ronewicz on the right as and the survivors hacked their 
Ronewicz started to make a way down the steep, brusih-cov- 
rlght turn, according to police, ered ridge and back to the bat- 
The fenders of the cars clashed, talion perimeter, 
but neither driver was hurt and Hall way round the globe, 
both cars drove away. The ac- tears welled up in the eyes of 
cident is still under investiga- Toni Carpenter as die spoke of 
tlon by Resident Trooper Robert her hero husband.
Peterson. *l’m so proud of him, so proud

BasebaU Schedule to be a part of Ws life,” the 27-
In junior league baseball this year-old brunette said at her 

week MAM Oil will play Fiano parents’ home In Central Val- 
Realty tonight; Fiano will play ley, N.Y.
Bolton Dairy Wednesday, and When die first heard of her 
White Glews will play M4M husband's decision to cal! an air 
Friday. strike on himself, die said, “I

In the minor leag^ue. Cava- was sure he had been killed.” 
naugh will play Crockett to- Then came word ot his safety, 
morrow and G4H Paving and despair gave way to pride. 
Thursday. With her three sons around

In the pony league, Ansaldi her, she said she doubted that 
and Bolton Lake Hotel play to- her husband would take relief 
night; the hotel team hosts Co- from combat duty to return 
lumbia Thursday and plays a home.
gai^if there in Saturday while “My husband would never 
Ansaldi plays Mansfield here, accept that,” she said. "He vol- 

Town Meeting unteered to go back to Viet
A special town meeting Nam, and I ’m sure he will want

will be held tonight at 8 at 
the Community Hall to 
vote on an appropriation 
of 817,000 to purchase 
about 25 acres of land ex
tending from behind the 
elementary school on Notch 
Rd. to Toomey Lane, and 
behind properties on Bolton 
Center and Sumner Sts.

P art of the land is to be 
used for the construction 
of a proposed new elemen-

to stay to serve out his tour.”

Teachers Uninsured
NEW YORK — A survey of 

U.S. school systems found that 
only 42 per cent offer hospitaliz
ation insurance to tiachers. Of 
private employers, some 90 per 
cent provide some hosjdtaUza- 
tion or life insurance for white- 
collar employes.

Day In . , Day Out . .
WE MAINTAIN OIIR LOWEST PRICES

•« HIESCRIPTIONS
. . .  resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!

No npa and downs In your Prescription 
costs — no “dlsoounto” today, '’Regnlar 
prices” tomorrow!

No ^reduced specials”—no "temporary'' 
redactions” on Prescriptions to lure 
■coatemers!

At the same time, there Is never any 
compromise In service or quality!'

YOU GET OUB LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THir. 
y e a r  . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE
y e a r  . . .  o n  a l l  y o u r
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 

"W o Sovo Yow Mowwy"

Events 
In  Capited

Sm elly Crisis
WASONQTON (A P)-A  

■meHy crisis that permeated the 
homes of some top political 
figures eases today.' Garbage 
collections for 64,000 suburban 
households resume after a  six- 
day lapse.

Vice President Hubert H. 
Bumiphrey and more than 60 
msanbeim ot Congress live in 
Maryland’s Montgomery Coun
ty, i^ e re  280 garbage collectors 
w a l l ^  ofl their Jobs last IXies- 
day in a  vrage dliqiute. 

Washington’s Subwban Sani-

IV ^ P e o p le f e

l ln  T h c (^ '.1“

 ̂T x k

10 Injured; 
46 A ^ested  
In Rioting

State News.
Roundup

OontlnnM from Pagp One)
ended today when union work- p r t^ e to r  of the club,
era returned to their Jobe at 
the American Cyanamid Co. 
plant.

The 740-member local 486, In̂

Minor Accidents 
Occur in Town

Indira Ghandi
NEW DELHI, India (AP)—

from Page One)
snd Diviakm. Rocks and bottles 
began to faU near pcfficemen
fUrecting traffic away from the terwUonal Chemical Workers

Union, ratified a new 2-year 
^>anish-s|>eaking p o l i c e ,  Sunday. U provides an

youth workers and Catholic immediate lOcent hourly wage 
priests used bullhorns to plead im-rMse and another 9-cent 

|w i1^ the crowds to leave. They in the second year,
w e r e ^ ^ ^ i^  ^louted down. Current wages range from

$2.35 an hour to $3.23.

It was, saW Walsh, “without 
a doubt, the best prepared and 
planned cq>eratlon in the current 
drive against organifed crime

No fewer than 66 suspeejs Coventry motorist making 
were, arrested, including Ber- a  left turn .in to  Pitkin St. yea- 
nard Friedman, 48, of Bridge- terday morning struck the front

of a car waiting a t a  stop sign.
Police said Martin Demko, 71 

of Cedar Swamp Rd., Coventry, 
was driving on Porter St. when 
he turned and hit the left front 
of a oar operated by Jean L. 
Wigren of 62 Agnes St. Damage 
was minor.

Qther minor accidents over 
the weekend:

A car driven by Neil P. Clark,

y JG.lf.i*i a ^ . T.~

tary  Commission fired all the piannh^ a trip soon to Moscow, 
striking employes BYiday, then her press secretary announced 
signed an emergency cxnitract tb d ^ .

wiitdShield and h mass of 
screaming youths moved to-

T>_, u j  1 4 n - — I. ward two empty poMcs cais.
M m ^ in l s t e r  Indira ^ g ,,h e d  windows and tore

with a  private company which 
agreed to hire the fired workers 
and resume twice-weekly collec- 
ticsis today.

Today is none too soon for 
Mrs. Frank E. Moss, wife of the 
Utah senator.

•"The smell—is something un- 
bellevaWe—it’s overpowering!” 
said Mrs. Moss, wbO'has piled a 
week’s garbage in the garage of 
their Chevy Chase, Md., home.

"We have to leave the garage 
door open because we can’t 
Stand it,” she said.

M ansfield Unhappy
WASHINGTON (AP)-Sen. 

Mike Mansfield said today he 
remains disappointed that the

Her talks with Soviet leaders ‘orth. then turned on its side, reportedly will deal with Soviet .
misgivings about Mrs. Gandhi's 
economic policies, which has 
included attracting private 
American investors rather than 
concentrating on the “‘public 
sector” in India’s mixed econo
my.

Ih e  Soviet Union and its eco
nomic aid—about a billion dol
lars committed thus far—play 
an Important role In India’s eco
nomic planning.

Gen. Eisenhower
EXETER, N.H. (AP)—Form

er President Dwight D. Elsen
hower told graduates of Phillips 
Ebceter Academy Simday that no

Nocera Discharged
BRISTCX. (AP) — Patrolman 

Joseph Nocera, wounded by a 
shotgun blast fired by a kid
naper May 25, was discharged 
from Bristol Hospital today.- 

Nocera, a veteran of 16 years 
Almost immediately Games shot pobce force, wlM con-
frqm the gas tank. A column of valesce at home before retum- 
bW k, greasy amoke rose high uig to work.

the hood off one, then moved to 
the other chanting.

The oar was rocked back and

f GOP for Safety
HARTFORD (AP) — Demo

crats watch out—the Republi
cans are out to steal the ball 
of highway safety and run with 
it  this election year.

Ever since then—Gov. Abra
ham Ribicoff took a  political

19. Storrs hit the rear of 
p gram paraly gjjotjiei. vehicle as both waited

a t a traffic light. Clark told 
police his brake pedal broke and

.i,« went to the Goor, sending the p r o p r i e ^  atUtude toward the

it into a  record landslide vic
tory in 1958, Democratic leaders 
have been inclined to take a

safety issue.
But now comes State Rep. 

John W. Boyd, Westport Repub
lican, with a  claim that the 
GOP is considering as part of 
its platform “the state’s first

a car driven by Irene Grinrich 
of 71 Summer St.

Edna R. Gaskell of 63 Maple 
St. struck a utility pole with 
the right side of her car Satur
day morning as she drove out of

I  s a i d ,  * * S h o w  m a  a  f i l t e r  c l g s r a t t #  
t h a t  r a a l l y  d a l l v a r s  t a s t a  

a n d  r i l  a a t  m y  h a t ! ”

above the street.
Police moved back into the 

area  and charged t hecrowds.
A woman and her 3-year-oW 

chUd were knocked down and 
bruised in the melee.

Police -vans, loaded with offi
cers armed with drawn guns 
and heavy wooden nightsUcks, 
ranged up and down mly lit side 
streets in an attempt to keep 
order as incidents erupted one 
by one. There seemed to be no 
leadendt^ in the crowds.

At Damen and Evergreen 
streets, a line of Gre stretched

North AUantlc Treaty Organi- sound foundation for life c;an be across’Damen Street. Teen-ag-
non « "  pouTCd gssoUne and 
T  then ignited it.

Police slowly withdrew imtll a 
police van puked up and unload
ed reinforcements.

Several persons in the crowd

cation is not being overhauled 
drastically.

But, he added, he believes the 
free nations did about as well as 
they could at last week's NATO 
xWnisterial meeting in Brussels.

The Senate Democratic leader 
told reporters he still believes 
reorientation of the Atlantic al
liance toward political and eco
nomic goals—rather than mili
tary defenses—could be aocom- 

'panied by a reduction of U.S. 
troop commitments in Europe.

"The decision, of course, rests 
with the President,” he said. 
"But I  haven’t changed my 
opinion that the original concept 
of NATO has been outgrown.”

Congress Busy
WASHINGTON (AP) — If 

Congress foUcwa the course 
charted by Its leaders, this 
could be one of its busiest weeks 
of the year. ,

Scheduled for action in both 
branches is an assortment of 
legislation dealing with a wide

you recognize and begin se
lecting and diaping the stones 
you need, knowledge acquired 
by formal education and by ob-

Itie  oCGcer was wounded in a 
wooded section of Burlington as 
he and other policemen closed 
in on Albert Bimn, abductor of 
six-year-old Michael Albee of 
Terryville.

Cyclist Killed
HARTFORD (AP) — A 28- 

year-old woman died early this 
morning at Hartford Hospital 
from injuries resulting from a 
motorcycle crash on Grisrwold- 
vlUe Avenue in Newington Satur
day.

Police said Mrs. Donna Pope 
of 52 Reading St., suffered head 
injuries when the motorcycle on 
which she -was a passenger 
skidded on a curve, throwing 
off her and the driver, Janies 
M. Nevlco of Rocky Hill.

comprehensive highway safety driveway. Police said she

s®rvattom ab^rptlon. trial and p^^^o Rican Gags. Fire
error.” Eisenhower said. crackers and cherry bombs ex

ploded.
As police moved rioters off 

the streets hundreds of persons 
looked from second-and third- 
story window on both sides of 
Division Street. Some sat on 
front porches. Many refused to 
go inside.

Eisenhower’s grandson, Da- 
■vld, was among the 241 gradu
ates who received their diplo
mas in outdoor exercises.

Also attending the ceremonies 
were the former president's 
wife, Mamie, and David’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Elsen- 
hdwer.

Edward G. Robinson
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. 

(AP)—Actor EJdward G. Robin
son, 72, who suffered abdominal 
Injuries in a traffic accident 
Wednesday, was impro-ving at 
Mt. Sinai Hospital, officials re
ported Sunday night.

A hospital spokesman said 
Robinson would remain in the 
hospital another 10 to 14 days. 

The actor underwent 4%

Bolton

Vernon Driver 
Held in Crash
A Vernon motorist was arrest

ed Saturday night when his car 
coiUided wMh ahother on Rt. 
44A.

State police charged Joseph J.

Gambling Raid
BRIDGEPORT (AP)—In addi

tion to gambling parapliemalia 
and thousands of dollars in 
cash, the haul from Sunday's 
big gambling raid Included a 
"burglar alarm” intended for 
the police.

*'An elaborate electrical sys
tem which dimmed the lights 
and sounded buzzers was found, 
dismantled, and held as evi
dence,” said Police Superintend
ent Joseph Walsh.

Walsh accompanied the 40

program.
DOUGHNUT F IR M  BU R N S
HAMDEN (AP) — A fire 

partially destroyed the Con
necticut Doughnut Co. on 
Whitney Avenue Sunday.

A warehouse and office at
tached to the building were 
saved by firemen.

Fire Chief Paul V. Leddy 
said the blaze apparently 
started In a storage room 
above the Orst Goor celling, 
where painting material had 
been stored. There was no im
mediate financial estimate of 
the loss.

DIES DURING FIRE
SIMSBURY (AP) — Ronald 

Jordnea, 47, died early Surtday 
of smoke inhalation when a fire 
broke out in a doctor's office 
across the haH from his apart
ment.

Jordnes was found in Ws 
apartment by firemen. Authori
ses  said the blaze began in a 
sofa in the reception room of 
the doctor's office. It was con
fined to the room.

There was extensive smoke 
damage to the btUldlng at 928 
Hopmeadow St.

turned too sharply into the 
street and hit the pole.

An East Hartford motorist 
backing out of a parking space 
Saturday night struck a car 
parked next to his. Police said 
the car operated by Richard 
Googins, 50. hit the door of a 
car owned by Ernest P. Scott, 
36, of 444 Center St. in the 
parking lot of a Center St. res
taurant.

d o F A L S E  t e e t h
Reek, Slide er Slip?

FASTEXTH, on Improved powder 
to be cprlnkled on upper or lower pUtee, hold* false teeth more armly 
In place. Do not tllJe, ellp or rock. No gummy, gooey, paaty taste or feelUlg.FASTEETHlealkallne (non- 
acid). Does not aour. CliecksJjplate 
odor breath". Qet FASTEBTR at 
drug counters everywhere.

Career-T raining

M e n  and  W om en

e COMPLETE KEYPUNCH 
TRAINING

e IBM Machine Operation -(• 
Panel Board Wiring

e 1401 - 1440 - SeO 
Computer Programming

e Voioe-O-Matlo (Typing)
•  Secretarial —

1 ft 2 Year Program* 
o Speed Writing ft Gregg 

(Shorthand)

JUNE ENROLLMENT
PH6n B—WRITE-—VISIT

Hartford and New Haven
BUSINESS SCHOOLS 

(DIv. of Plus School System)
721 MAIN ST. ft 38 LEWIS ST. HARTFORD, CONN. 

PHONE (OoUect) 525-9158
ENROLL N O W !!!

CLASSES START JUNE 25 ft JULY S

Thinking Deeply
HOUSTON—The total depth 

of all oil-well drilling in the 
state police led by Lt. Wayne United States last year would 
Bishop when they smashed more than  take you around the 
through a steei door on the sec- world. The 41,400 wells opened 
ond floor of the (Jolonial A.C. were drilled to a  combined , 
on East Main Street at 3 :30 a.m. depth of 34,361 miles.

905 MAIN STREET  ̂
643-2165 ^

Authorized agent In Ma(ir 
^Chester for - all Airlines,. 
Railroads and Steamship* 
Lines.

range of subjects Including pre- ^  surgery to repair ab- S'^Wvan. 51, of Elm Hill Rd..
vention of cruelty to animals 
and the expenditure of billions 

.of dollars.
As usual the program for the 

■tart of the week Is Ught.
The House considers today 

bills to boost the amount of 
bonds that may be iseued by the 
Tennessee Valley Authority and 
to broaden the Foreign Service 
Building Act. Ib e  Senate sched
ule calls for action on several 
private bills.

Later in the week, with no 
definite Umetahle worked out, 
the Senate may act on House

dominal blood vessels after the 
accident, in which his car 
struck a tree.

Barbra Streisand
LONDON (AP)—Barbra Striel- 

sand, one of the world’s highest 
paid songstresses, gave a free 
20-minute performance Sunday 
lUght in London before a celeb
rity-studded audience in the 
U.S. Embassy’ 200-seat theater.

The occasion was the first 
Festival of American Arts and 
Humanities.

Miss Streisand, currently ap>

Vernon, with fsdlure to grant 
the right of way when making a 
left turn.

Police said Sullivan was turn
ing into a parking lot and wqs 
struck by an eastbound vehfcle 
driven by Richard W. .Hen
dricks, 20, of 10 Depot Sq., 
Manchester.

Firemen Called 
To Brush Fire

___ _ ________, ______ j smell brush fire brought
passed bins boosting the nation- peering London’ West End in district firemen to 40 Henry St.
*1 debt ceiling; appropriating 
funds to finance the Agriculture, 
Labor and Health, Education 
and Welfare depertmMjts; mak
ing K. a federal crime to mis
treat animals used tor research 
purposes, and levying "a  buck a 
bale” tax on cotton to finance 
research programs if growers 
approve.

The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee hopes to whip into 
ohape the annual foreign aid 
authorization bill, while its Ag- 
Idcutture Cfommlttee may start 
work on a two-year, $6.6 billion 
food tor freedom measure 
passed last week by the house.

The House expects to spend 
on day 'Diesday debating and 
voting on a $17.8-WHion defense 
procurement measure passed 
by the Senate w ith  a smaUer 
price tag. The biH has been on 
the House calendar more than 
two weeks and its consideration 
already has been postponed 
twice.

Shelton Trial
WASHINGTON (AP)—The

government brings Ku Klux 
Wan leader Robert M- Shelton 
to trial in UR. District Court 
here today in the first round of 
on attempt to convict seven 
Congress charges.

Chief U.S. Dlst. Judge Mat
thew F. MpOuire was to desig
nate a- trial Judge for. the .trial 
cf Shelton, named by the House 
Committee on Un-American Ac- 
tivitis as Imperial wizard of 
the United Wens of America.

If convicted, he faces a fine of 
between $100 and $1,000 and a 
prison sentence of from one 
month to one year.

Lester V. Chalmers, Shelton’s 
attorney, declined to say in ad
vance whether he would ask for 
ft delay .in the trial.

The ShriUm trial, which Is 
•xpected to bo short. I t likely to 
oerve as a test case'tor the trial 
of the eix other Wan leaders 
■cheduled this fall. All were cit- 

. ed for contempt by the House 
S>b. 2 and Indicted a  dajr later 

* by a  federal grand >iry.

the Broadway musical “Funny 
Girl,” sang a medley from 
George GerChwin’s "Porgy and 
Bess.”

"It sort of represents Ameri
ca,” she said, "Which is a beau
tiful mishmash.”

yesterday afternoon. The 
was quickly extinguished. The 
alarm was at 2:46 p.m.

Town firemen reported a  car 
lire late Saturday night at 30 
Oak St. Damage was minor. 
The alarm was at 11:48 p.m.

THE
IGGERY

B E A U T Y  S A L O N
525 Main St.—Tel. 643-2330

Mr. Wayne

The Secret O f  Coiffure
Beauty is the cutting, shaping and 

tapering of the hair.

AT THE W IG SE R Y  you'll gat 

a coif that is so right for you.

GRADUATION SPECIAL

MISS THE KIDS?
Let them know how much you care with a Long Distance 
call. It’s  80 quick, so easy. The next best thing to being 
there. The Southern New England Telephone (Company.

M O NDAY THROUGH THURSDAY

Shampoo - Cut - Set $4.50
Open Thurs. and Fri. Evenings till 9 P.M.

MAYTAG
WASHERS

\M >

DRYERS
SKI''.

NORMAN’S
(.'nr T)ii. l).*nl

luxi rill' ll< "I S i rvll .'
m  II tHTi n u l l  iM»

M \  \ (  I I I S I I  It

CAR FAIR, INC.
461 M AIN  ST. M A N C H ESIW

Big Display— Reconditioned 
Safety Checked Automobiles

Cadillac 1966 4-Door. Air-conditioned........ $1305
Chevy 1959 Impala Hardtop.................... $595
Chevy II 1963 4-Door Wagon. Automatic. $1395
Ford 1963 500 XL F astback ......................... $1595
Mercury 1964 Comet. A utom atic ............... $1395
Ford 1959 2-DoOr S ed an ..................................$395
Dodge 1963 Polara Convertible................... $1505
Pontiac 1961 Catalina Convertible.............$1105
Olds 1962 88 4-Door H ard to p ....................... $1395
Plymouth 1961 4-Door W agon ........................$795
I TERMS —  TRAPES —  BANK FINANCING]

CAR FAIR, Inc.
PHONE 643-1591

F A IR W A X
tea us 

for oil 

of your 

g r e e t i i ^  

cords!

'A

FREE BH4WPINO SPREE
XJUS VEGAS, N.M. (AP) — 

Dolores G. Cnu ot Los Vega* 1* 
to receive a free, flve-mlnute 
ahopping ai»«e courtesy ot a 
coirnminity market and a soft 
drink producer.

•Tm  Igoing to get lord and 
Roar and turkeys and hams,” 
Sh» oMd. 8b» U the mother of 
18.

FLETCHER GLASS CO. OF BIANCBESTEB

**When You Think of Glass, 
Think of Fletcher'*

6494521

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOW ER DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00

Now Is the ttane to bring In your screens to be lepolred. 
Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FinpIsM  sn l Dtor) 
PICTURE FRAHINfl (all tipet)

WINBOW airf PU TE RLASS

9' \

A  SM A SH IN e  GIFT FOR HIM ...

BRITISH STERLING
EXCLUSIVE TOILETRIES FOR MEN y

A  smashino after shave and a cologne that lasts from dusk t o t  
dawn. Make him a legend In hla own time. Give Britiah Sterlinsi,. 
(You may both go down In history.)
From  $ 3 .5 0  to  $ 1 0 .0 0

SUOOR
9 1 7  M A IN  m m M A N C H 0 I I R
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D’Avanzo-Goodno » Estey-Kelley Pochron-Muedo

----------——;;---- ;— | B  South Windsor
Orlowski"Quinn I I  ^  ■ i c  i

—7* 1  Kep.  Wpsthrnnk Spi Îcs TV-Radio Tonight

MJIS.
Schaller photo

DONALD ANDREW FAVANZO

MRS.
Bridal Memories photo

ELMER E. ESTEY III
Miss Nancy I.«ee Kelley of floor-length gowne with white

Manchester and Elmer E. Estey 
n i  of Manlius, N.Y. were unit
ed in marriage Saturday morn
ing at South Methodist Church.

The bride is a daughter of

sleeves,
Miss Margery Lee Ooodno of phonse D’Amato of Bristol.

East Hartford became the bride Miss Marie Volpe of West
,  „  . j  TV.» ___Hartford, cousin of the bride-o f Donald Andrew D’Avanzo of

West Hartford Saturday mom- attendants and
tag at St. Isaac Joques Phurch, fjower girl were dressed alike Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Kelley 
East Hartford, in floor-length gowns of pale

The bride is a daughter of blue orepe, fashicmed with 
Mr. and Mre. Leopold Goodno scooped necklines, short sleeves.
Of East HartfoixL She has been empire bodices accented with 
a member o t the pediatric staff crocheted lace and olive green 
at Manchester Memorial Hospl- velvet ribbon and shm skirts, 
tal two yeam. The bridegroom The adult attendants wore 
to a son ~

p  /- t'H; C'
k ; -V. '1.

Arnold Brooks photo

MRS. CHARLES LOUIS ORLOWSKI
The masriage of Miss Nancy movable court train. Her elbow- Miss Patricia Marie Quinn of Club, Rye, N.Y. The couple will 

Katherine Muccio of Manches- length veil of silk Illusion was Aimonk, N.Y. and Charles in Harl^rd afte^ajved-
ter to Paul Joseph Pochron of arranged from a crown of Orlowaki of Manchester

Burian Moss photo

MRS. PAUL JOSEPH POCHRON

ding trip to Jamaica, BWLorganza boM-ahaped

waists and A-Hne skirts. They <ĵ y morning at St. James’ quet of white stephanotis, car- married Saturday noon at ^  ^he School of the Holy Child 
_________ _______ 1____________TV,_______________________________________________________ 1 j.™. .ctt Pntrink’n Chnrcih. Bedford. Rve. and a 1964 erad-wore matching headpieces with Church. nations and Ivy. St. Patrick’s Church, Bedford, Jesus, Rye, and a 1964 grad-
small bows and daisies. ’The bride is a daughter of Mrs. Erederick TuUy of El- N.Y. “ at® Dean Junior College,

Charles A. Phillips of Syra- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Muccio dora, Iowa, sister of the bride, .pĵ g bride is a daughter of Mass., where she re
cuse, N.Y., served as best man. of 36 Teresa Rd. The bride- was matron of honor. She wore .Walter Karl, associate degre^n

of 10 Hoffman Rd. ’The bride- ushers were Ellsworth F. Vines groom Is the son of Mr. and an aisle-length sheath, fashioned A.rmonk. The bridegroom Is a science. Mr. Orlowski, is a IwZ
groom is the son of Mr. and of Norwood, N.Y.; Douglas L. Mis. Joseph A. Pochron of Suf- with lace bodice and orepe skirt j{j.a. Walter graduate of Manchester High
Mrs. Bhner E. Estey of Manlius. Kieta of Potsdam, N. Y., and field. with panel, matching looped Orlowski, 147 N. School S t School and a 1064 graduate of

The Rev. Dr. J Manley Shaw, David L. Hunklns of Hebron. ^
. T .V ... vr ... J- . Mrs. Kelley wore a floor-pastor of South Methodist •’

The Rev. John J. O’Brien of crep>e headpiece with pouff veil, q.be Rev. Joseph O’Connell of Dean Junior College, Franklin,
.. ___ , ___  _ . .. St. James’ Church per . ■ ’.cd and carried a bouquet of blue Washington, D.C., cousin of the Maw., where he recaved an as-

length blue lace dress with the ceremony and was celebrant spider mums with ivy and car- bride, performed the double ring degree in science. He is
^  C3iurch, perfonned the double matching coat and accessories, at the nuptl^ high Mass. Mrs. naUons. cerem ^y and read a Papal employed at Sage A J ^ , Hart-

jB a son „A ■hmtu oinA ceremony. Jack Grove of The brideg^room’s mother wore Ralph Maccarone was organist Bridesmaids were Miss Eli- Blessing. Bouquets of white ford, and attends HartfoM Art
D’A ^ r ^ l^  streamers and the bridesmaids was organist. Mrs. Char- »  floor-length mint green Jacket and Leo Malinoski, soloist. Bou- leen (Morgan of ArUngton. Mass., gtock and daisies were on the University of

Mass. Mrs. Joseph Grymkowski roses and blue carnations, and were on the alta^ reception for 160 was held riage by her father. She wore a Suffield. Their outfits of blue ^ full-length gown of white
and Mrs' ’niomas the flower girl carried a co- The bride was given in mar- ^  L eba i^ . For Ml-length gown of silk peau de were styled to match the honor designed with

WM organist and Mrs. ’Thomas _  ^------ ------------------  ̂ father. She wore ^ ^  Canada Mrs. Es- eoie trimmed with re-embroid- attendant’s, and they carried modified empire bodice of alen-
Meunie?. soloist Bouquets o f S i ' d ’a ^ e  W  terwo^e^^'pi^k Tr*^ ^ ~ s ” ’ ^ .̂ r
W h i t e  eladloU and mums wer. camatlona and wore a ringlet piece sult_with matching aCces- with shallow scooped neckline. mums, ivy and carnations.

sbries and a corsage of white lace trimmed elbow - lengthof daisies in her hair. 
Thomas D’Avanzo of West manteau terminattag in a

white gladioli and mums were 
on the altar.

l a S 'b r h w  f^ e ? . ''s h e ‘ w o T a  Hartford s ^  as his «*aP«l traim The peau N w  York a t ^
fh U -len ^  «>wn o f  ivorv peau Ushers were Richard Sleeveless dress was designed
S a n g e ^ e  over . Engltoh ^ et.
desilned with scooped neckline. ^  l^d«gTo«n; DavW A ^
short sleeves, emplrTtimic and « f Glastonbury and Robert i ^ ^ e .  Her bouffant ̂ 1  of 
sheath skirt acemted by bor- Ostiguy of Avon. 1“ ' ^ "  airanged ftom a
ders of lace, end a peau de sole After a reception at De- three Uered crown of pearls 
chapel train. Her bouffant veil Pasqualea Restaurant. Newlng- and sequins, end she carried a 
of Imported Silk fllusloii was ar- ton, the couple left by plane cascade bouquet of stephanotis 
ranged from a cluster of orange ^or Bermuda. They wiH Uve In with a white orchid in the cen- 
Uossoms, and she carried a cas- Hartford. tor. „  , _  .
cade bouquet of gardenias. Mrs. lYAvanao is a graduate Miss Oarole R, Moses of

Miss Claire A. Goodno of East ot St. Mary’s Hoopital School of Bridgeport was maid of honor.
Hartford, sister of the bride, Nursing, Weteibury. Mr. D’- Bridesmaids were Miss Lynn Et 
was maid of honor. Bridesmai<to Avanio attended Booker Junior Kelley of Manchester, Aster of 
were Mre. Richard D’Avanzo of Ooillege, Worcester, Mass., and the bride; Mre. M a rk ^ oh om e 
Hartford, sister-in-law of the 1» affiliated with the Oonnectl- o f Hartford and Miss Dale Mac- 
bridegroom; Mrs. David Arnold cut Society of Crippied Chll- Lean of Maiwhester. ’They were 
of Glastoirbury and Mr*. Ai- dren and Adults, Hartford. dressed alike in yeUow linen

orchids. The coi^le will live in sleeves, lace bordered Sheath
skirt with small bows and re

con lace and A-llne skirt. Her 
bouffant veil of Illusion was at
tached to a matching pillbox 
with lace accents, and she car
ried a cascade bouquet of cym-

Murphy-Mazur

MustO'Carlson
The marriage of Miss Karin 

Lee Carlson of Bolton to EYan- 
cis James Musto of Southing
ton took place Saturday mom- 
tag at St, Maurice Church, 
Bolton.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. John A. Smythe of Bay- 
berry Rd., Bolton, and the late 
Guiuiar E. Carison. The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Musto Sr., Southing
ton.

The Rev. Robert W. Orbnln 
performed the double ring cere
mony. Mre. Shirley Banks was 
organist and Mrs. Marguerite 
Geer, soloist Bouquets o f whit* 
gladoU were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her stepfather, John 
A. Smythe. Ste wore a floor- 
tength gown o f tucked French 
voile, designed with jewel neck
line, long sleeves, bands o f lace 
on the bottom of the skirt and 
detachable chapel train edged 
with laca Her shoulder-length, 
double-Uered veil of illusioD 
was arranged from a forehead 
eap-of net petals accented with 
lace appliques and seed pearls, 
and she carried a pendant bou
quet of Ekcharls Ulies.

Miss Teresa Caldera of Bol
ton was maid of honor. Brides
maids were Eflss Karen Haas 
o f West Hartford and Mrs. 
Henry Forgolne of Southington.

The bri<U attendants were 
dressed alike in floor-length 
Bheath gowns of pink and green 
voile, fashioned with scooped 
necklines, puffed sleeves, and 
green grosgrain ribbon on their 
empire waistlinea and kwp 
boira and ribbon streamers in 
back. They wore pink and green 
voile bonnets trimmed with a 
floral strip and with grOsgrain 
ribbon ties, and. they carried

* :

James Majeskey of Thomp- 
sonviUe, cousin of the bride
groom, served as belt man.
Ushers were EYederick ’Tully of bidlum ordilds and ivy.
Eldora, brother-in-law of the Mies Mary E. Gallagher of 
bride; Richard polek of Thomp- PleasantviUe, N.Y. was maid of 
sonville, cousin of the bride- honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
groom; and John Sameel of Vicki Karl of Nerw York City,
Suffield. sister of the bride; Miss Susan

Mrs. Muccio wore a yellow Orlowski of Manchester, sister 
cotton faille dress and coat, ^  toe bridegroom; and Miss 
white accessories and blue car- Dorothy Zilka of Morrisstown 
nations. ’The bridegroom’s moth- Montclair, N J, 
er wore a blue chiffon dress "Dio bridal attendants were 
with lace Jacket, matching ac- dr«sed alike in white A-llne 
cessories, and a corsage of yel- Ikien gowns with Kabuki 
low carnations. sleeves, and they wore yeUow

A  recepUon for 200 was held Picture hats trimmed with cir- 
at the KofC Home. For a mp- and 1^- The
tor trip to the pocono Moun- ® _
tain<! T>a Mrs Pochron wore bouquet at white daisies Francis R. Dixon, son of Mr.nSig. J"”?” ^matchinv hat beiee accessories i>ridesmald3 carried cascade Packard St., was awarded a 
and a ^hite orctad. The couple of yellow daisies and bachelor of arts degree during
will Uve in Manchester after „ „ „  ceremonies June 5 at St Law-
Tirvitt OR Mttcnael Onowska otf Man- rence University m Canton, N.
jime cheater served as hda brother’s Y.

Ushers were EMc Dixon, a 1962 Manchester
.  .irvoo __ A__^  Harl ot Denver, Colo., and High ScIkxA graduate, was a

James B. Quinn of Armonk, both member of the university tennis 
brothers of the bride; EYeincls G. team during his sophomore year, 
lacono of Providence, R.I.. and Enrolled in the U. S. Navy’s 
Madison, NJ., and Paul H. Reserve Officer? Training Pro- 
Schaffer of Chapel Hill, N.C. gram, he will report June 18 to 
and Newport, R.I. Newport, R. I., where he will

A reception for 150 was held complete his second year of 
at the Westchester Country training for his commission.

Awarded BA

and a 1068 graduate of Morse 
College, Hartford. She is em
ployed at Pratt and Whitney, 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., EJaat Hartford. Mr. Poch
ron is a 1961 graduate of Suf
field High School and a 1966 
graduate of Andover Institute 
of Business.

Frederick photo
MRS. HUGH GREGORY MURPHY

Miss Katherine Theresa Ma- bodices, daisy trimmed bouffant 
zur of Manchester and Hugh Aeeves and A-line skirts. Ihey 
Gregory Murphy of Meriden wore maifachlng .picture hats, 
were United in marriage Satur- and carried colonial bouquets of 
day morning at St. Bridget’s white daisies.
CSiurch. Ann CbixA Mazur of Man-

The bride to a daughter of Mr. cheater, sister of the bride, was 
and Mre. WilUam Mazur of 46 flower girl, ^ e  wore a yeUow 
Homestead St. The bridegroom organza dress trimmed with 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Murphy of Meriden.

The Rev. WiUiam Divine, S J ., 
of Fairfield Univer^ty per
formed the double ring ceremo
ny and was celebrant at rite

white daisies, a band of white 
daisies in her hair, and carried 
a nosegay of white and yellow 
daisies.

Jemes Murphy o f Meriden 
served as his brother’s best 

'nuptial Mass. Bouquets of white maiL Ushers were WUUam 
gladioli were on the altar. Mrs. Mazur o f Burlmgton, Vt., 
Raymond Murphy was organist brother o f the bride; and WU-
and soloist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a fuU-length gown of white peau 
de soie, designed with fitted 
bodice and A-line skirt. A de
tachable cathedral train was at-

Hsta Murphy and Joseph Mur
phy, both o f MMiden and broth
ers of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Mazur wore an aqua 
sHk shantung dress w i t h  
m a t c h i n g  accessories. The 
bridegroom’s motlier wore a

Karen pboto

MRS. FRANCIS JAMES MUSTO

tached to shoulder bows. Her pink dre^ wita matching ac- 
bouffant shoulder-length veU of cessories. Both wore rose cor- 
Imported IBusian was attached s^ es.
to a band of peau de soie, and A  reception was held at the 
she carried a bouquet of white Bolton Lake Hotel. After a 
sweetheart roaea. wadding tr^> to Dorado Beadi,

Mre. Bruce McDonald of New Puerto Rico, the couple wiU live
Mrs. Smythe wore a powder tel print dress, white coat, blue York City, aieter of the bride, In Meriden,

pink and green perasoto fUled blue sWe drees and matching ac- shoes and pocketbook and wlkte was matron of honor. Brides- Mrs. Murphy is a 1962 gradu-
Wtto yeUow carnations and ivy. cessories. The bridegroom’e hat. The couple wlU live at 270 maids were ItGas rjiuia Artm- ate of Manchester High School

Anthony Musto Jr- of South- mother wore an aqua drese with N. Main St:, Southington, after deo and Miss Mary Lee, both of and a graduate of S t Francis
tagton served as lito brother’s matching accessories. Both wore June 26. Manchester, and Miss Joan Hoqrital School of Nursing. Mr.
best man. Ushers were Douglas white oroWd ooraages. '  Mrs. Mueto is employed by Huntley of Sprtagfield. Muiphy is a graduate o f Platt
Smythe of Boltm, brother of tae A reception for 125 was hAd the Connecticut State Highway The btidid attendants were High Schexd, Meriden, and
bride; and Robert Wftowski and at Flano’a Restaurant Bolton. Department. Mr. Musto is era- dressed alike in floor4ength FaiifiAd University. He to em-
Bcniy EoigDlna, tntta at Sooth- Eof a motor trip to Pennsyl- phqrdd at the Traveler’s  Insur- green Hn«n gowns, fhahloned ployed with Nationwide Thsur-
hUtau . VBola, I tn . lAuto wore k  pas- aace Oo., Hartford. wtth s o o q ^  nerihiUniw, .fitted ance Oo.. Hamden.

<5 ! ' . • ' ■ '

THERE’S NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY

FO R A U L W EAR  
FOR HIRE

FOR WEDDINGS . . . PROMS 
ALL FORMAL OCCASIONS

EVERYTHING 
IN STOCK

There’s nothing to send away for at 
Regal. You look good, feel good be
cause you can try on your formal wear 

^  and be assured of perfect fit.

908 MAIN STREET—648-2478 

"THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET'

state Rep. G. Warren West- at the park and will beg;ln June 
brook is seeking the nomina- 27. Children seven or older may 
tion as the Republican cendi- apply, 
date for the Genertd Assembly tafortnatlon League
from the 46th Assembly EHs- The atizen ’a Information 
trict, which Includes East and League will hold its first public 
South Windsor. meeting tonight, at 7:30 pm. at

Westbrook has served for the the high school auditorium. The 
past four years as one of South meeting to to explain the 
Windsor’s two pre-epportion- league's actlvtties and to induct 
ment representatives. „ew momhers.

The GOP Assembly District

T elpA iision
BKin SATURriAirS TV WEfEK FOR COMPLETE LISTING

Convention wiM be tonight at —Manchester Evening Herald 
7:30 pin. at Armando’s Restau- South Windsor corritopondent,

Anns Lyons, toL 644-8582.

4 Werner Pupils 
Awarejed Prizes
Four pupils of the Werner

rant, Rt. 5
A  1946 graduate of Yale Uni

versity with a degree in me
chanical engineering, West
brook owns the Westbrook 
Hardware store in the Wapping 
Shopping Center and operates 
a metal stamp manufacturing 
company in New Britain. He is Studio yesterday afternoon 
a veteran of World War H and were awarded prizes for having 
was discharged from the Navy the highest average report 
with the rank of ensign. cards of the season. Each at-

Durlng his terms in the Gen- tained 97%. 
eral Assembly, Westbrook has Nancy Pitkin, daughter of 
been a member of the legisla- Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pitkin, 
Uve finance committee and the 279 Fern St., was awarded the 
committee on penal institutions, prize for the second consecutive 
He has also been a member of year. The other pupils are Nan- 
the iiKterim commission to cy Schelnost, daughter of Mrs. 
study tax relief for the elderly. Pauline Schelnost, 23 Clyde 
He Is now serving on the tax Rd.; Laura Langford, daughter 
commission. of Mr. and Mrs. David Lang-

Westbrook is a former mem- ford, 428 W. Middle Tpke.; Lu- 
ber and chairman of the board cinda Cranlck, daughter of Mr. 
of finance and a member of the and Mrs. Cranlck, 95 Valley 
sewer study committee. He View Dr., Wapping. 
served as president of the Wap- Mrs. Karen W. Pearl made 
ping Community Church and is the presentations atNthe final in 
vice preeiderrt. of the Exchange a series of three recitals by the 
Club. studio pupils in the Chapel of

LWV Picnic the South Methodist Church.
The League of women Votere PupUa who participated in 

will hold a membership meet- yesterday’s recital include Pe- 
Ing Wednesday. Members will ter B. Lavoie, Donna M. Pink- 
meet Just before 7 p.m. at ham, Eileen M. Gordon, Julie 
Sperry Rd. and Main St. and m . Lister, Kathleen Hooper, 
proceed to the bank of the Con- Hlllery Groobert, Karen E. 
necticut River for a picnic sup- Nicholas, Ilze Kiselis, Llnnea 
per. The group will adjourn to a . Benson, Rochelle S. Bem- 
the home of Mrs. Ralph Las- stein, Laura Langford, Dace V. 
bury. Main St., for a program vijups, Anda B. Vijups, Lucin- 
Including a presentation of da Cranlck, Craig R. Potterton, 
•■Oontinuing Responsibility of Mara V. Vijups, Sharon Ĉ  
the Leag;ue, State Aid to Ekluca- Waytashek, Stephanie M. Zar- 
tion,” presented by Mrs. Russell bo, Richard A. Brown, James C. 
Romeyn, and a discussion of the Fox, Kenneth L. Luce, Rose- 
•IRelatlonship of South Windsor mary Barry, Nancy E. Pitkin, 
to the Capitol Region planning Sandra M. Fox, John C. Socha, 
Agency.” Marcia L. Matheny, Peter Al-

On the committee studying dins. Linda J. Donnell, Richard 
the Capitol Region planning B. Groman, Marcia A. Blase, 
Agency are Mrs. Joseph Lisa A. Lavoie, Gary Tureck, 
Adams, Mrs. Thomas Close, Barbara J. Seavey, Marcia F. 
Mrs. David L. Evans, Mrs. Jo- Borello, Laureen S. Silvers, 
seph Kent, Mrs. Donald Wasik Marilyn A. May, Alice K. Gado, 
and Mre. James Zbell. Ann E. Benson, Michael F. Fa-

Anyone interested in Joining gan. 
the group is invited to bring a ' ■ ■
sandwich. A  beverage, salad 
and dessert will be provided.

St. Francis Ladles 
’The St. Francis of Assisi La

dies Guild has annoimced the 
installation of Mre. Robert 
Brian as president for the com
ing year.

Other officers include Mrs.
Mre. Morris Bozzini, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Milton Ker^aw, cor- American Red Cross is sponsor- 
responding secretary; Mrs. Wdl- ing a bloodmoblle visit at Phelps 
liam Leone, secretary; Mrs. Hall in Hebron from 1:46 to 
Ernest Gataiele, treasurer. 6:30 p.m. tomorrow. Lunch will 

Commiittee chaiimen include be served to volunteer workers 
Mrs. Conrad Brault, program; by St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
Mrs. Robert Shaffer, publicity; Women.

Mrs. Theda Johnson o f An-

6:00 ( 3-22-80) Movies in Procreea 
tlO) Leave U to Beaver (In 
Progress)
(12) Huckleberry Hound (In 
Progress)
(30) Superman (in Progress) 
( 3) Award Theater 
( 8) Mike Douglas 
(20) Bible Answers 

6:30 (40) Dennis. Menace 
(80) Whirlybirds 
(20) Social S^urlty 
(12) Huckleberry Hound 

5:45 ( 20) Peter Jennings. Newa 
(18) Ralph Kaniia 

6:00 ( 3-40) News. WeoUier 
(24) Wliat's New 
(18) Hollj-wood A-go-go 
(SO) Seahunt
(22) Bocky and Hia Friends 
(10) Coaat Guard (C)
(20) ’this Is the Answer 

8:16 (22) Club House
8:30 (10-:

(40) Sugarfoot 
•22-30) '■ 

(C)
Huntley-Brinkley

( S) Walter Oonkite (C) 
(20) Aitierioa s Problems 
(18) Life of Riley 
(24) Pltneas Challenge 
( 8) Newswire 
(12) Newabeat (C)

8:46 ( 8) Peter Jennings 
7:00 ( 3) Movie (C)

(12) Lucy (C)

(20) Jesse James 
(40) Espionage 
( 8) Fllntstones (C)
(24) What's New?
(18) Subscription TV 

7:15 (40) Peter Jennings. News 
7:30 ( 8-20-40) 12 O'clock High 

(12) To Tell the Truth 
(24) Travel Time 
(10-22-30) Hullabaloo (C) 

8:00 ( 24) French (hef
(12) I've Got a Secret 
(30) John Forsythe IC)

8:30 ( 24) Antiques
(30) Dr. Kildare (C)

9:00 (24) International Magazine 
( 3-12) Andy Griffith (C) 
(18) Subscription TV 
( 8-20-40) • Shenandoah 
(10-22-30) Mu.sic Hall (C) 

9:30 ( 3-12) Hazel (C)
8-20-40) Peyton Place 

10:00 ( 3-12) Talent Scouts (C)
( 8-20-40) The Avengers 
(24) Showca.se 
(10-22-30) Run for Life (C) 

10:30 (18) Topic
11:00 ( 3-8-10-12-20-22-30-40) News. 

Sports. Weather 
(18) Vintage Theater 
(24) Great Society 

11:15 (10-30) Tonight (C)
(12) Movie 

11:20 ( 3-8> Movie 
11:30 ( 22) Tonight (C)

S U M M E R  B R E E Z E - O - B A R G A I I I S !

\
Radw

(This Hating IncdolM only thoBe. news broadcasts of 10 or 18 
miniita length. Some statJoiis curry other short newscasts.)

Finast

CANNED
S O D A

WDBC—1393 
6:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News, Sign Off

WBCB—913
6:00 Hartford HighltgbU 
8 :6 0  Gaali^t 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WINF—1239

6:00 Newa 
6:15 Dial 12 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 world Tonight 
7:16 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reasoner 
7:65 Yankees va. Orioles

10:40 Dial 12 
12:00 News, Sign Offw ric—1980
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:U0 News Sports. Weather 
6:35 Americana 
7:.'t0 New.s of the World 
'7:50 Congressional Report 
7.55 Red Sox vs. Indiana 

10:40 Nighlbeat 11:00 News. Weather. Sporta 
11:30 Art JohnsonWPOP—1419 
5:00 George Brewer 
6-30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 Hotline 
12:00 John Sherman

1
P r ic e s  t h a t  p r o v e , , .

ALL FLAVORS

12-OZ 
CANS

You 
com e 
first

Finast Frozen

M E A I  
P I E S

BH F • CHICKEN • h lEK EV

$ • 1 0 0

L
8-OZ
PKGS

dover received several pints of 
blood during her stay in Wind
ham Community Hospital, and 
will appreciate blood donations 
in her name. Blood is free in 
Connecticut, but, to keep the 
program going, the supply must 
be replenished daily through 
donations to toe bloodmobile.

Persons between 21 and 59 
are eligible to donate. People 
18 to 21 need a Red Cross per
mission slip signed by a parent 
or guardian, unless married or 
in service. Permission slips

may be secured from Red Cross 
officials.

All regular donors have been 
contacted to make appoint
ments by the telephone commit
tee. Anyone wishing to donate 
is welcome and may walk iiL

Bunible Bee white tuna 2 cTns T3‘
Hershey chocoute Syrup 2ctgs29*

LET'S HAVE A
W ife ’ s Policy $ 3 ,9 0 0
NEW YORK — Women hold 

nearly $140 billion in life insur
ance. Insurance purchased by 
housewives has increased from 
an average policy of $2,400 in 
1959 to $3,900.

Tolland County

B lood Dpnors 
Encouraged by 

Andover Women
The Columbia Chapter of the

G. T. LaBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

Greater Hartford's DYNAMIC Insurance 
Agency

BRINGS YOU
DOUGLAS EDWARDS 

AND THE NEWS
WINF - 1230 ON YOUR DIAL 
MON., WED., FRI. —  6 P.M.

SIRLOIN S M
All Cut From Only the Choicest Heavy Western Steers

powerful PLUNGBt aEARS

OOCCED TOILETS

Mrs. Arthur Cfiiampagne, hos
pitality; Mrs. William Farrell, 
membership; Mrs. Edwin Kalat 
and Mre. Bernard Bordua, ways 
and means; Mrs. Bernard Bor
dua, baptishnal robes.

Also, Mrs. WilUam DonUn, 
spiritual welfare; Mrs. Rich- 
aid Ryan, nominating commit
tee; Mrs. Raymond Kingman, 
parliamentarian; Mrs. Joseph 
Nowik, refreshments; Mre. John 
Mason, telephone; Mre. Walter 
Bums and Mrs. Wesley San
ford; cheer.

Swim Lessons
Registration for the Red 

Cross swimming lessons spon
sored by the town ri$creatloii 
department will be held thto 
week at 'VeteraJM Memorial 
Park. Residents with test names 
beginning ■with letters botiween 
A  and L may register from 9 
am . to noon, and those with JA K B
names beginning with M 
through Z may register be
tween 1 and 3 p.m.

Lessons wdW be free of charge

LieeEn drug
PARKADE 

OPEN
UM. to 10 P.M.:45 A.

NfVIR AOAIH >h«t sick fselin«
whsn your toilet overRowt

T oilw t P l u n ^
ilnlike ordinary plunger*, TbilaHex 
does not permit compreticd sir or 
merry water to tpUrh back or escape. 
With TMlaflcz the full pressure ploar* 
through the clogging mass and 
'rwithea it doam.
.  SUCTION4tlM STOPS SPLASHBACK 
.  CENTERS ITSELF, CAN'T SKID AROUND 
.  TAPERED TAIL DIVES AIR-TIDHT FIT 

Oat nw Osnulna Touslin'
$2** AT HAROWAM nOM$

IB

PORTERHOUSE arT-noNE -99

Be a
Nancy
Taylor
secretary

The Secretary with that F i n i s h i M ^ ^  L « A
le’s  in  A dw ertialiig, ̂ b lt o h t a g  F ^ ^sne's m Aaverusing,

weU-groomed, hlghly-skmed Nancy Taylor S ^ t a * y !  M yoM 
wanttaM*rTnore than “ Jnst a aecretaix" the C oU ^ ^ evei 
Nancy Taylor Secretarial and Ftaishtag Courae, e ta p h a rii^  
charm and perswiallty develt^wnent ^  ^ ctotve.
S p eed w rltta^ regg  Diamond JubUoe-'FWe NaUonwido Placo-

• W R ITEment service. PHONE 
696-9158 (Collect)

Nancy i ay lor
SECRETARIAL SCHOOLS

(DIv. of Hartford and New Haven) 
Bnataeaa Schorris 

88 ItoWla SL, HartfoaS

• V IS IT

FR£SHmPUC£ 
Green Beans

^ ̂  3 S*
Pineapples

lACH 4 9 ^

TENDER
STRINGLESS

ROYAL
HAWAIIAN

M e a t A  Produce Pricoi I ffo c t iv o  M eiL .T u ef., 4  W ed .

Stir-KIst SeBd WMto Tuna m tPMNGWATH 7-OZ CAN 45c 
StardCbt WUto Owiik Thm A*h OZ CAN 43c
MaxwiI Hmm Coffee •-u c a n  8 4 c

Maxwel Hesie hstart Coffee MK>Z JAR 1.68
leech-Nst Coffee m *c a n 8 4 c

VaeKy Fek Fecial liffee
Heet'i Tewte Sauce wMi Qieeie 2  <-ozcans 2 9 c

4  R(G BARS 33c
2 U 11-OZ CAN 99c 
4  RIG ROLLS 37c 
2  RIGROLU 27c 
2  RIGROaS 29c 

PKG of 200 -  2-ny 3 t c
2  RIGROLU 31c

1c DEAL PACKWiiSury Seep 
Gum Kbi CMckau Chew M 
Wihbrf Bethriem Ikwe 
Sefl*Weve lathreeai Tissue 
Scat! l atkeeui Tissue 
La^ Scett Facial Tissee 
Lady Scat! Batkaea Tissue 
Vai^ Fair Bathroaai Tbsua moai wnt 2 uc aous 29c 
Vanitf Fair Dianar Napkbis FKG.i7s49g
lurry luttarscotdi Pocaa Caakias 3 »-ozkgs1.00
Litda Friskias Cat Treats 2 1MZ PKGS 59c
lardan kstiBt Caffaa 20c pcai face p-ozjar f.29 
Plautor's Paauut Batter m az -oziae 6 5 c

OiD FASHION® OATMlAt n
B M N t r  chocolati fudge cookiu a  Oy C
Bardau Eaaperatad mk____________ v̂ioicANs53c

INSECT
KILLER AERO CAN 98c

Credit at HFC means 
credit coast-to-coast

CSradit in one H F C  oflSoe n ves you cash credit 
in more than 1400 H F C  offices throughout the 

S . and Canada. Trusted money help that’a 
^va ilaU e to  you  nation-wide is another good 
maaon to  borrow from  H F C .

leiTOw up to now IBka up Is  24 months Is ispsy
f.»—  »«■*» >

sfoof ovdK iw* tosufsaca on Ibans s l0ngig> lataP

HOUSBIOIDni
■ A N C N I fT I R  fH O P P IN O  P A R K A M

382 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd noor-PHONEt 643^536

Black Flag 
Allsweet Margarine 2 PKGS 65c 
Thrill 
Cheer 
Ivory
Ivory Snow 
Oxydol

LIQUID DETERGENT
1-PT 6-OZ STL 62e

DETERGENT
GIANT PKG 86e

LIQUID DETERGENT 
1-PT 645Z STL 67c

12-OZ BTL 3 5 c

LARGE PKG 36 c
12-OZ BTL 3 5 c

GIANT Q O  LARGE O - y
PKG O y C  PKG O /  C

DHERGENT 
GIANT PKG 89e URGE PKG 37c

DETERGENT
GIANT PKG 86c URGE PKG 36cTide

Dash Detergent 82c
Listerine Antiseptic >oz»i 59c 
Bromo-Seltzer 69c
Coldnna breadcrumbs 9-ozcan 25c
I SRAGHETTI SAUCES T6-OZ J  ri
L a ix O S a  Moat, Miuhrodm, Marinarg JAR 4  I C

Gerber STRAINED 10 MRS 89cBABY FOODS 

CHdl>PED 6 fa  o r  JARS 79c

DOUBLE JfK GREEN STAMPS W EDNESDAY Markets in:
( iXCOTl

mistolI

J
u
N

Wt U5UVf TM RKHT 10 UMIT QUANTITIi$ I Hiacliv* |a fin) Na(|#iwl $uaar MadnH Only jOsaitnaa, laac a Tatacc* FiadacH la«apl fnm  liaas OMat

t

JL./
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Heat’s On in American Loop Race 
Orioles e for Some Relief

ED FUSBBR JERRY AD A IR

Natioiial League
W. L. Pet.

Los Angeles 34 22 .607
San Fran. .. 35 23 .603
Pittsburgh .. 32 23 .582
Phila............ 31 24 .664
Houston . . . . 31 26 .544
St. Louis . . . . 26 28 .472
Atlanta ....... 27 32 .456
Cincinnati .. 23 30 .434
New York .. 20 30 .400
Chicago ---- 17 37 .316

Sunday’s Results

NEW  YORK (A P )— The 
heat’s on in the American 
League— but the Baltimore 
Orioles hope to get some re
lief.

With Frank IWbinam added to 
the Orioles' already potent at
tack, Baltimore was expected in 
many quarters to breeze to the

staff,”  said Harry Dalton, ttie 
Orioles’ director of player per
sonnel. “ We now have a fluid 
staff with two or three pitchers 
who can either start or be
lieve.”

Fisher, who appeared in 82. 
games last season while compil
ing a 16-7 record with a 2.40 
earned run average, could start

rtins scored, stroked a single by f S
besides his homer and lifted his the job ^^n  ̂ j^^^ers, including

split with New York, winning 
the opener 7-5 before th^Yan-
kees took the nightcap >2̂ 10. , average to .3«J, oniy „  shots by Elston How

E l s e w h e r e ,  Minnesota behind league-leading Tony CMi ^  ™ ^ rsinton. turned th«
va of the Twins.

AL pennant. But a pitcWng staff could free one of the cur

Mental Relief 
For Infielder
BALTIMORE (A P )— The Baltimore Orioles obtained 
relief pitcher, and Jerry Adair was given mental re- burgh (Law 2-3), night

Houston 8, Chicago 4
San Francisco 3, Los Angeles

2
^ ew  York 3, Cincinnati 2, 11 

innings
Phil^elphia 6, St. Louis 3 
Pittsiiurgh 11, Atlanta 8 

Today's Games 
St. Louis (Jackson 5-4 and 

Waslbbum 2-3) at New York 
(Hamilton 4-« and Shaw 1-4), 2, 
twi-night.

Atlanta (Oloninger 5-6 and 
Blasingame 3-4) at Philadelphia 
(Jackson 3-5 and Buhl 1-4), 2, 
twi-night

Cincinnati (Jay 6-2) at Pitts-

that has managed only 13 com
plete games in 46 starts has left 
the Orioles in a three-way strug
gle with Cleveland and Detroit-

Frank and Brooks Robinson 
continued their slugging in an 8- 
1 romp over Boston Sunday be
fore the Orioles announced what 
they hope will be a solution to 
the pitching problem, acquiring 
relief ace Eddie Fisher from the 
Chicago White Sox in exchange 
for infieWer Jerry Adair.

“ Our main objective was to 
strengthen our total pitching

rent bullpen specialists such as 
young Eddie Watts.

Meanwhile, the Robinson boys 
continue to emphasize that the 
club has enough power. Brooks 
drove in two runs against the 
Red Sox for a league-leading 
total of 48 and Frank connected 
for his 16th homer and took over 
first place in that department.

Still front-running Cleveland 
remained 11 percentage points 
in front of the Orioles by down-

average to .340, OTily two points opener.
^  • ------ -- three-ru- ----  . ^

ard and Lou Ointon, tu m ^  the 
tables for the Yankees ' “ ■*

* * * nightcap.
INDIANS-SENATORS— ® * • *
The Indians trailed the Sene- t WINS-WHITE SOX— 

tors 2-1 going into the seventh Floyd Robinson’s blundCT 
but struck for three ruhs and the eighth Inning sent the \ ^ t «  
their fourth straight victory- Joe gox down to their eighth 

. . . .  * „  .  Azcue drove in two of the runs tn as many games wifli the.
behind r ^ R S ^ n r a n T m :  with a single that sk lp i^  by qv i„s . Robinson fa fled __ to^ t^

climbed into fourth place and 
hit the .600 mark with a 2-1 vic
tory over the White Sox and 
Kansas City defeated California 
4-1.

• • *

ORIOLES-RED SOX—
The Orioles made it six Victo

ries in

In

five-hit pitching of Steve Bar
ber. Barber, going all the way 
for Wb fifth victory in seven dê

center fielder Fred Valentine home quickly on Tony 
and Chico Salmon capped the single and Cesar Tovar scored 
rally with another run- from first base with what

ing Washington 6-3. Third-place fifth-inning sacrifice fly. Frank, 
Detroit Slipped two back off a who leads the league with 46

cisions, posted his third com- p r o d i ^  sin̂ ^̂  ̂ proved to be U ie^ d ^ in g  run.
plete game. Jim Palmer has 
four complete games — and the 
rest of the staff has four.
/Brooks, who is hitting .297,

<MX>ve in a run with a first-in
ning single and another with a

flie game.
«  V V

YANK8-TIGEES—
The Yankees and Tigers split 

80 Wts in their twin bill. Gates 
Brown’s three-run homer and a 
two-run eighth inning built on

A ’S-ANOELS—
Rollie Sheldon Mid Jack Aker 

collaborated on a fbur-httter In 
the A ’s Victory over the Angels. 
Phil Roof knocked In two Kan
sas City runs. Eld Charles and

R<ay Oyler’s triple and a single Mike Hershberger one each.

“What a relief,” Adair sighed Sunday after being in
formed he had been traded to the Chicago White Sox 
for relief specialist Eddie Fisher.

The Orioles also sent outfield-
er-first baseman Rohn Riddle 
from their Rochester farm club 
to Chicago’s farm at Indianapol
is, and Baltimore will get anoth
er minor league player in re
turn.

" I  thought after what hap
pened in spring training, and 
what I ’ve said since, that it was 
Just a matter of time before I 
was traded,”  Adair said.

He referred to public state- 
meirts he made criticizing Man
ager Hank Bauer after the Ori
ole skipper turned over Adair’s 
second base job to rookie Dave 
Johnson at the start of the sea
son. He said he was bitter and 
wanted to be trewled.

‘T  don’t feel bitter now," 
Adair said Sunday. “ I ’m the 
happiest guy hi town . . . unless 
Davey feels better.”

“ I  can't believe the club 
didn’t want me,”  Adair said. 
'T t’s just that ttiey need pitch
ing, and I ’m the only one they 
ooilld afford to give up.”

The Orioles alreaj^ had 11

could sideline him for the sea
son.

Adair set four major league 
fielding records the past two 
seasons, including 89 consecu
tive errorless games. He made 
orfly five errors and fielded .994 
in 1964. Last season, he batted 
.269 and knocked in 66 runs.

Fisher won 16 games in relief 
last year. The knuckleballer has 
only a 1-3 record this season,

Houston (Cuellar 4-0) at Los 
Angeles (Sutton 7-4), night 

Chicago (Brogllo 2-4) at San 
Francisco (Perry 6-1)

Tuesday’s Games 
St. Louis at New York 
Atlanta at Philadelphia, N 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, N 
Houston at Los Angeles, N 
Chicago at San Francisco

American League

earned run average.

Mickey Wright 
Wins Blue Grass
Lom SVILLE , Ky. (A P ) — 

Mickey Wright is going to Can
ada to make a television film. 
And the other members of the 
Ladies Professional Golf Aeso- 
ciBhon don't mind at all.

For the 31-year-old Texan 
practically le ft a shambles of 
the Blue Grass Invitational Golf 
Tournament, winning It by 10 
strokes going away.

pitchers, but the starters have A one-under-par 71 Sunday 
been IntxmalsteHt and reUever gave Mise Wright a 216 total 
Dick Hall hasn’t pitched for a and $1,600 top money. She was 
week because of a  sore arm. below par on all three rounds at 

"We now have a fluid staff the Hunting Creek Country Club 
with t w  or three pitchers who course, highlighted by a four- 
can either start or relieve,”  said under 68 on the second round. 
Harry Dalton, the Orioles’ The Blue Grass’ second-place 
director o< player personnel, money of $1,100 went to Sandra 
••Ficher could start er he could Haynie and defending champion 
free one of cur current rellevera Kathy Whitworth. They had 
for a starting rule.”  220s.

The pttddng-ileh White Sox Mias Haynie's 69 was the best 
need a fieMer ttke< Axtalr to round of Sunday. She was five 
Steady a porous hilleM which under after 16 holee but bogeyed 
has been further weakened the last two. Her scores by 
Stnoe Shortstop Ron HOnsen un- round were 76-76-69. Miss Whit- 
derwent a bock operaition which worth bad 76-70-74.

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Cleveland .. 34 18 .664 —

Baltimore .. 36 20 .643 —

Detroit ....... 33 21 .611 2
Minnesota ,, 26 26 .600 8
Oalttornia .. 27 28 .491 8V4
Chicago . . . . 26 27 .481 9
New York .. 24 28 .462 10
Kansas City 21 31 .404 13
Washington . 23 36 .397 14
Boston ....... . 20 36 .364 16V4

Sunday’s Results
Minnesota 2, eXUcago 1

Tillman May Go to Detroit

Reeling Red Sox 
Hoping for Trade

CLEVELAN D  (A P )— The reeling Boston Red Sox 
still hoped to swing a deal before the Wednesday- trad
ing deadline today as they miived into Cleveland for a 
two-game series opening tonight with the American

Pet. O.B. League leading Indians. '
suf-

Kansas City 4, California 1 
Cleveland 6, Washington S 
Baltimore 8, Boston 1 
Detroit 7-10, New York 6-12 

Today’s Games 
Minneeota (Pascual 6-6 and 

Perry 1-0) at Kansas City (Hunt
er 4-6 and Stafford 0-0), 2, twl-

The last place Red Sox 
tfered a double defeat in the 
windup of a three-game series 
at Baltimore Sunday. They 
dropped an 8-1 decision to the 
Orioles and also lost a bid to 
c(btain second baseman Jerry 
Adair.

The Orioles WEinted either Jim 
Loniborg or Eart Wilson in a 
(trade for Adair, but the Red 
Box refused to give up either of 
(their strong right-handed pitch
ers. Baltimore then traded 
Adair to the Chicago White Sox 
for hurler Eddie Fisher.

Although Boston’s primary 
goal is to land a pitcher, pre- 
fereibly a hard-throwing left
hander, the team also would 
like to obtain outfielder Don De-

send catcher Bob Tillman to the

S lifo m la  (Bnmet 4-3 and Ro- from the ^ t r o it  -ngers^
Jas 1-0) at Chicago (Lamabe 3-1 reportedly has turned
and Horlen 2-6), 2. twi-night swap which would

Washington (Segui 2-6) at De
troit (WickerSham 3-0), night 

Boston (Sadowski 1-0) at 
Cleveland (Tiant 4-3), night 

New York (Bouton 1-1) at 
Balitlmore (Palmer 8-3), night 

Tueodsy’a Game*
Minnesota at Klansas City, N 
Califoirnia at (Chicago 
Washington at Detroit, N 
Boston at CSeveitand, twilight 
New York at Baltimore, N

Tigers in exchange for Deme
ter, who also can play third and 
first base.

Larry Claflin, baseball writer 
for the Boston Record-Ameri- 
can, reported Sunday that Till
man definitely will be shipped 
to the Tigers and Owen John
son will be called up from To
ronto of the International 
League. Johnson has been hit
ting well at Toronto, while T ill
man and Boston’s other catch
er, Mike Ryan, have been woe
ful at bat.

The Red Sox snapped a five- 
game losing streak by, scoring 
seven runs with two outs in the 
seventh inning to defeat the Ori
oles 8-2 Saturday night. How
ever, the Red Sox returned to 
their losing routine in collecting 
only five hits against Steve Bar
ber Simday.

^ U asuer
N A T IO N A L  L e a g u e

Standings
W. L.

Man. Auto Parts . . .7  1
Moriarty Bros.SHINE SPINNERS 

Cigarette ashes will shine up Green Manor . . . . . .  3
tamiahed spiimers and spoons. Medics .................... 3
— —  I . , .................  Nassiff Arms ........1

No standings were received 
for publication frdfn this league, 

f ’et. Arm y & Navy 170 23x—'13-13-2 
.875 Peck 250 020— 9- 9-2
.778 Bissell and Eradi; Ward and 
.375 Burger.
.333 --------------------------
.125 — - ~

PIGGY-BACK STYLE —  Danny Cater, Kansas City fielder, tumbles over Cali
fornia pitcher, Lou Burdette, when Burdette blocks first base line, fielding lit
tle dribbler. Cater was out as Burdette made tag. (A P  Photofax)

1 IN TE R N ATIO N AL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

.................5 2 .714

.................5 3 .625
............... 4 4 .500

.................3 5 .375

.................2 5 .286

■ -t .r-;

Cementing down first place 
in the Standings last Saturday 
afternoon were Ansaldi’s Con
tracts by virtue of a 7-0 decision 
over Norman’s at Verplanck 
Field.

Skip Hubbard threw a strong 
three-hitter and was backed up 
by the hitting of Tom Sapienza 
—single and home run. Bill 
Lodge, BUI Slbrinz and Miek 
Vasques collected the only Nor
man hits, all singles.
A n ^ ld i’s ..........001 60x— 7 6 1
Noiman’s ___ ..000 000—0 3 3

Hubbard and Tomezuk; Lodge 
Slbrinz (5) and Pizzanello.

A M E R IC A N  LEAGUE
Base hits rattled around the 

Waddell Field diamond last 
Saturday afternoon at a rapid 
clip as Uie Arm y A Navy Club 
outlasted Peck Lumber, 13-9.

Jeff Bissell earned the mound 
win although he allowed nine 
hits. A t the plate, Bissell star
red with three hits and team
mate Steve Anderson had a 
pair. Brian Tinti and Ray Roy 
paced Peck’s with two safeties 
each.

Pepitone’s Homers Not Enough 
And Yankees Settle for Split

a double to left and Roy White innings but Detroit kept pecking 
bounced a Single to left to put away at the lead with the aide 
the tying runs on first and third, of home runs by Norm Cash and 

Swift brought in Larry Sherry Jim Northrup. 
to deal with pinch-lhltter Elston Clinton’s three-run homer 
Howard and Sherry saved the made it 10-4 in tiie top of the

DETROIT (A P ) —  Joe 
Pepitone hit two home runs 
Sunday to bring his season 
total up to ten, which isn’t
bad. Denny McLain gave _______ __________
up two home runs, making g^ame by getting the big catcher seventh. But Detroit came back 

’ ’ ’ on an infield tap to Dick McAu- with four runs in their half to 
liffe at third. make it 10-8. Northrup’s three-

In the nightcap. New York put run blast capped th# raMy. 
on a display of oldtime Yankee Pepitone’s two-run homer in 
power as Howard, Boyer, Pepi- the eighth clinched It for New 
tone, Tom Tresh and Lou CUn- York offsetting Jack^ Wood’s 
ton slammed homers. two-run double in the bottom

The Yanks led 6-3 after three half of the inning.

FLORENCE BARKE

Florence Rarre 
Spring Champ

Spring Tournament champion 
in the Women’s Division at the 
Manchester Country Club is 
Florence Barre. She defeated 
Edna HUinskl, 1-up at the local 
course. «

EJn route to the finals, Mrs. _  . , . . , . .
Barre eUminated Lynn prior,
Ruth Bryant and Evelyn Lor- 
entzen. Victims of Mrs. Hilinski 
were Janet Shaw; Isabel Par- 
ciak and Helen WUkos.

his season total 16 which 
isn’t good.

But McLain also posed his 
ninth victory of the season in 
the first game as the Tigers and 
the Yankees split a double-head
er 7-5 and 12-10.

McLain was sailing along on a 
two-hit shutout going into the 
seventh with Detroit leading 5-0.

The trouble started when Bob
by Richardson led off with a 
single. Ray Baker struck out for 
the third straight time. Then 
Roger Maris hit a triple to the 
440-foot mark in the deepest 
part of Tiger Stadium and Pepi
tone smashed his ninth homer to 
make it 5-3.

The Tigers, who rapped Yan
kee starter Mel Stottlemyre for 
five runs in the first five in
nings, including a three-run 
homer j>y Gates Brown, got two 
more ’ rUns off of reliefer Bob

rm
REC SOFTBALL

Ray Oyler's triple scored one 
run and McLain drove in the 
other with a single.

But McLain, with the Tigers 
ahead 7-3, gave up a double to

Walnut Baibers ..
W . I*  

. 5 1
Pet.
.833

Teachers............... . 5 1 .833
Moriarty’s ........... . 4 2 .667
P a u l'D o d g e ......... . 3 2 .600
Rogers ................. . 2 4 .333
Army & Navy . . . . 2 4 .333
G4n ...................... . 1 4 .200
Telephone............. . 1 5 .167

Wbf is our top SO way out?

lli]wby :d ae^  iia «or for o veiy 
I MCBOOc W e bod no other proct>>.

_Iplaae to
ip< ooar*e, we^V*d'other dtemo- 

|iies.'We eoUd hove put tfte top «  the 
seaL.II wouMa't hove been out o/ 

I c(K;'bM.l/«r 9 people would hpve 
l|Or we aould hove mode room 

the top by.ewkiag the bug a little 
IBetjf^would^aoJoo^ bewe

tout,*’oiirGoiweiS-
l>befie(its of-cm

'SadMng’ for-4 odults, porkiog eose, 
l«ind economy loveroge W-wpg; 40,000 

. Wdes on tirosl.
But many people don't need procticol 

benerits. They simply like our top.
. They like, it because it has a real 

gloss window in the bock. And becouse 
k's padded, and fitted by hand, so 'k's 
weatherproof ond'it octuoHy cushions 
sound. I

They like our lop when it's up for hs 
smooth custom-made took. And v4ien it's 
down'for its unusuol woy-out look.

.to many peoftie our^top is so wo(y-

TED TRUDON, he
SeU>Aia> TUBNPIKE, tm.cottviu.e''

^  UJ

—1 CO

I said,
**Sh6w ms a fitter cfgarstls 

that really delivers taste 
and ril eat my hat!”

Week’s Schedule—Tonight —  _______
Bobby Rictiardson and a homer M oriaity’s vs. Gem; Tuesday—  innings, 
to Barker. Acting manager Bob R^gere va. Walnut, Wednesday 
Swift . pulled McLain and —  Teachers vs. Telephone;

Thursday—Arm y A  Navy vs.
Dodge. A ll gomes start at 6:16 
at Robertson Pailc.

FOGARTY’S W IN  OUT
Winning their fourth game 

in six Willimantic Twrfilljiht 
League starts wasn’t any cake 
walk forj Fogarty Bros, yester
day afternoon. The Oilers Just 
managed to outdaist Rovem's 
Riders in the Thread City, 12- 
11.

Southpaw Frank K ind gain
ed the victory in relief. The 
former East Catholic High 
standout worked the final four

brought in Johraiy Podres.
Podres got Maris and Peirf- 

tone, but Clet Boyer slammed

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S
BATTING— Eddi Mathews, 

Braves, hit two borne nins, in
cluding the eighth grand slam of 
his career, in an 11-8 loss to 
Pittsburgh.

PITCHING—Steve Barber, 
Orioles, scattered five hits for 
his fifth viotory in seven deci
sions as the Orioles pounded 
Boston S-L

CHUROH SOFTBALL

Centef Congo 
Savings Bank . .  
North Methodist 
Meek Expdess . 
Gus’s Grinders . 
Comm. Baptist . 
South Enders . .  

'Colonial Board .

w . L P e t
. .  6 0 1.000
. .  5 1 .833
. .  4 2 .667
..  3 3 .500
.. 3 3 .500
. .  2 4 .333
. .  0 3 .000
. .  0 5 .000

George May and Joe Cam- 
poseo had two hits for the win
ners, the latter getting two 
RBtDs as weU. Ned Olsen homer- 
ed for Fogarty’s, 

fh e  locals are second In the 
standings.
Fogarty 321 320 1-12-9-6 
Riders 242 000 11-8-3

LongfdHow, May, Klnel and 
Rothman; Williams, Whito- 
house, Vem<m and Ayers.

OAC Pairings
In Cfoas A, McMahon will 

meet Rippopwam. at Wright Tech 
in Stamford at 4 pun.

In Oaas B, Windsor Lodes 
w ill mbet Middletown at Sterl
ing F idd  in West Hartford at 
B p-m.

W edt’s Sdiedule: Tonight — 
Gus’s vs.. Methodist; Tuesday — 
Colonial vs. Meek; Wednesday 
—South Ends vs. Bank; Thurs
day—Baptist vs. Congo. A ll 
gomes start at 6:15 at Mt,. Ne- 
bo.

DUSTY BQimtAU.
N o stondiagB were veeahnd 

this wedc.

ALU M N I JUNIORS
Solid pitching by Brad Stum

er, plus some heads-up fielding 
and hitting by Ward Gochee 
and Tom Koiva, paced the Mete 
to a 6-5 verdict over the Dodg
ers Saturday afternoon at Char
ter Oak Paerk.

Standout in defeat was Bud 
GUhe.
Mete 000 123 0—«  g  s -
Dodgem 023 000 0—0  6 1

atuerer and Koiva, n t « s r -  
ald, amrek, Ghhe intd flpnie,
Bagani.
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22-Gcime Winner Year Ellis of Reds ’First to Lose 10 Games in\1966

Drysdale, Koiifax Going Opposite Ways
N E W  YORK (A P ) —  

Don Drysdale and Sandy 
Koufax, who traveled the 
high road as an entry a few 
months ago, are going in 
opposite directions today.

Juan Marichal is keeping 
Koufax company on the ex
pressway while Drysale is 
chasing Sammy Ellis down a

season, tying the Dodgers’ 
Koufax for the major league 
lead. Drysdale. knocked out in 
the sixth inning, suffered his 
third straight setback and is 4-7 
for the year.

Meanwhile, Ellis, a 22-game 
winner for Cincinnati last sea
son, became this year’s first 10- 
game loser when he yielded an 
11th inning run that gave the 
New York Mets a 3-2 victoryone-way side street.

Marichal outpitched Drysdale over the Reds.
Simday as San Francisco edged Drysdale and Koufax, who 
Los Angeles 3-2 and pushed won 23 and 26 games, respec- 
wltihin four percentage points of tively, in 1966, staged a tandem 
the National League-leading holdout siege during spring 
Dodgers. training that netted them con-

The Giants’ ace tossed a four- tracts totaling $245,000. 
hitter for his Uth victory of the Koufax, who reportedly re

ceived $130,000, is o ff to the best 
getaway of his pareer—with an 
11-1 record and 1.40 earned run 
average—.but Drysdale is strug
gling.

The big right-hander has com
pleted'only three of 14 starts. 
His ERA is 4.36—highest on the 
Dodger staff—and he's been 
rocked for 11 home runs.

Marichal, who ajso held out 
this spring after 22-13 finish in 
1965, signing for aji estimated 
$70,000 a few days before Kou
fax and Drysdale came to terms 
with the Dodgers, snapped a 
two-game losing streak with his 
victory Sunday.

He survived two LA home 
runs while boosting his current

record to 11-2 and extending, his 
lifetime hex over the Dodgers at 
Candlestick Park to 12-0.

Ellis, who has thrown 16 home 
run balls this season, tops in thte' 
league, lost his fifth straight 
when New York’s Jerry Grote 
broke a 2-2 deadlock with a two- 
out, . run-scoring single in the 
11th. Ellis, 22-10 in 1965, is 2-10 
this year.

Pittsburgh outscored Atlanta 
11-8, Philadelphia topped St. 
Louis 5-3 and Houston spanked 
Chicago 8-4 in other NL action.

* « *
REDSMF.TS—
BUis walked Ed Bressoud 

witli one out in the 11th and is
sued an intentional pass to Ron

Swoboda after a ) grounder 
moved Bressoud io  second. 
Grote then came mrough with 
the winning hit to Ijsft.

Ron Hunt’s bases-loaded dou
ble pulled the Mets even in the 
fifth after Jbhnny Edwards’ 
run-producing double and Art 
Shamsky’s homer staked the 
Reds to a 2-0 lead.

* • •
PIRATES-BRAVES—
The Pirates exploded for five 

runs in the first itming and four 
more in the third, nullifying a 
pair of homers—including a 
grand slam—by Atlanta’s EM 
Mathews. Gene Alley touched

off the first-inning burst with a 
homer and ignited a two-run 
rally in the eighth with a  doiu 
,bsl*.

• «  •
PmiA-OARDS—
Chris Short checked “St. Louis 

on five hits and Bill White 
slugged a two-run homer as the 
Phillies ended the Cardinals’ 
winning string at four.

• • «  
A8TBOS-CUB8—
Home runs by John Bateman, 

Rusty Staub and Dave Nichol
son led the Astros past the 
(hibs.

w
BREAKS RECORD— T̂om Smith of San Jose State 
College stretches as he crosses finish line and 
breaks world record in 220 yard dash in 20.0 sec
onds. (A P  I^otofax)

Smith Gains 
Track Honors

Legion Squad Picked, 
Open Play Wednesday

Mets Drop Faltering Redlegs

Sports Schedule i Rival NL Clubs Happy
Frank Robinson Gone6 —

Country Club
BEST 12 HOLES

Saturday
Claes A  —  Oarroll Maddox 

46-4— 42, Dick Oonin 45-2— 43, 
Jerry Beaulieu 47-4— 43, Steve 
Matava 45-2—43, Frank Wei- 
man 46-3—43, Hip Correnti 46- 
3— 43, Einar Lorentzen 44-1—

lines away, from Jim Ryun in track and field over the B^Hsiener 46-6—40; cias 
weekend

43, Tom Zemke 46-3—43; ClaM R^y LaGace.
The newcomers wlli be Gary

Practice tryout sessions are over and it’s full speed 
ahead into an ambitious 24-game schedule for Manches- pianck 
ter’s American Legion baseball team. Wednesday night Billiards vs 
the Silk Towners trek to Thompsonville for their open- Charter Oak 
ing test. Thompsonville is a 
newcomer to Zone Four play 
this season.

Coach John Cervinl and as
sistant, Charlie Graft, an
nounced the team personnel fol
lowing yesterday's practice.

Returning veterans are Den
nis Lynch, Rick Roberts, Pete 
Diminico, Joe Diminco, Bill Ry- 
lander, Mike Leach, Mark Hell-

Monday, June IS
Medics VB. Auto Parts, 

Buckley
Peck vs. PFs, 6—Waddell 
Norman’s vs. Oilers, 6 — Ver-

Wyman, 6:15

All players are urged to at
tend an important meeting to- 
teght ait 6:30 at the Legion Home
on Leonard St. Uniforms will be Hartford

Tuesday, June 14 
Nassiff’s vs. Moriarty's,

Moriarty's vs. Gem, 6:15 — 
Robertson

Gus’s vs. Methodist, 6:15 — 
Nebo

Moriarty’s vs. Orioles, 6 —

NEW  YORK (A P )— Frank Robinson’s absence makes 
the hearts of Cincinnati’s opponents grow fonder, but 
it’s not doing the Reds any good.

In fact, nothing is doing the Reds any good.
National League’s pre- .

pennant fa'vorites who held the Reds even through
The 

season
dropped an 11-inning, 3-2 deci- nine innings Sunday, expressed

N EW  YORK (A P )— Tommy Smith took the head- __ paui
Ballsieper 46-6— 40; Class C — 
Hector Provost 50-9—41, Bill 
Bengston 48-7̂ —41, Wilbur Ste
vens 52-10—42; Low gross—Ei
nar Lorentzen 75; Blind, bogey 
.—John Peragallo 83, Mac La- 
Francis 83.

PRO SW EEPSTAKES
Low gross —  Einar Lorentzen 

75, Dick Ctondn 76; Low  net — 
ing the second high-schooler to McNichol 82-13— 69, Tony

Smith, of San Jose State Col
lege, set a world record of 20 
seconds flat for the 220-yard 
dash around a curve at the Sac 
ramento In'vitational champion
ships Satiuxiay night.

Ryun, of the University of 
Kansas, who set a world record 
for the half mile of 1:44.9 Fri-

Danielson of Ohula Vista, CaUf., 
High School, shared honors at 
the San Diego invitational meet.

Grelle, voted the Athlete of 
the Night, won the mile In 
3:35.4, the 20th time he ha.s been 
under four minutes. Danielson 
finished fourth in 3:59.4, becom-

Kinel, Bob Dixon, Marc Sohardt, 
Brad Bushey, Steve Banas, Dick 
Cobb and EM Kowal.

distributed.
Other members of the expand

ed Zone Four are Rockville, de
fending champion South Wind
sor, Stafford, East Hartford, 
Willimantic, Danielson and 
Windsor Locks, nine teams in 
all. Each will be met three 
times.

Army-Bound Runner Wins, 
John Kelley Not to Quit

6 —

Buckley
A&N vs. Sears, 6—Waddell 
Ansaldi’s vs. Lawyers, 6 — 

Verplanck
Ray’s vs. Dumas, 6:15—Char

ter Oak
Rogers vs. Walnuts, 6:16 — 

Robertson
Colonial vs. Meek, 6:15 — 

Nebo

HOLYOKE Mass. (A P )— Adhley Burfbot, Central CMnnec 
day, ran a modest 4:02.8 mile in break four minutes. Ryun was Stanford 85-16— 69, Hip Corren- Army-bound Jeff Reneau of La- ticut A. A., 2:60:53; Ron Gaft

ti 77-6— 71. conia, N.H., loomed as one of
BEST n  HOLES nation's top marathon pros-

Sunday pects today as Johnny Kelley,
Class A  —  Tom Zemke 67-5—  gj^g y^g u.s. king of long dis- 

62, Boh MoGurkin 70-6— 64, running, rejected any
aTid Dave Bailey of Toronto, p^ank Kiernan 70-6—64, John thought of retiring, 
third in 3:59.1. Bailey’s time Krtgtof 69-5— 64, Vic Daley 70- Reneau a 22-yeax-old Unlver- 
broke the Canadian record of 6__64; class B — Paul Ballsie- gjty of New Hampshire gradu-

the U.S. Track and F^eld Fed
eration national meet at Terre 
Haute, Ind.

The previous Saturday Ryun 
bad become the second fastest 
mller in the world with a 3:53.7 
at Los Angeles, just 0.1 second 
shy of the world mark of 3:53.6 
held by Michel Jazy of Prance.

" I  really didn’t get off to a 
great jump — I ’ve had better 
starts,”  Smiltii said after he had 
erased the mark of 20.2 set by 
Henry Carr of Arizona State in 
1964.

Smith, who Is entered in the 
NCAA ciharapionships at Bloom
ington, End. this weekend, ran 
the 220 on a straightway last 
month in 19.5, a pending world 
record.

Veteran Jim Grelle of Port
land, Ore., and 18-year-old Tim

the first.
Between Grelle and Daniel

son, were Neill Duggans of Han
cock Junior College at Santa 
Maria, Calif., second in 3:56.1

BAA, 2:63:16; Bill Taylor, 
Gireenwich, Conn., 2:66:04; Dick 
Ashley, Rochester, N.Y., 2:57;- 
47, and John Gerlepp, New 
York, 2:69:06.

CIAC Baseball
eSass A Semifinals 

Rippowam 6, Danbury 0 
McMahon 4, Fairfield Prep 0 

Class B Semifinals 
Windsor Locks 6, St. Ber- 

naid's 3
Middletown 3, Gilbert 0 

Class C Semifinals
Cromwell 4, Washington 0 
Masuk 2, Coventry 0

Sion to the New York Mets Sun
day and now have lost 13 of 
their last 17 games, including 
three of four to the Mets this 
weekend.

The Reds, who scored only 
seven runs in the tour games, 
are lodged in eighth place, 9% 
games from the top and only 1^ 
games in front of the Mets.

The Mets are typical of the 
re.st of the league in Uiat they 
are enthusiastic about the 
winter trade that sent Robinson 
to the Baltimore Orioles in the 
American League.

Rohinson is hitting .340 with a 
league-leading 16 homers and 30 
runs batted in tor Baltimore.

Of tlie players the Reds re
ceived from the Orioles, Dick 
Simpson is hitting .133, Milt 
Pappas has a 4-6 record with a 
4.03 earned run average and 
Jack Baldsohun is 1-4 wiith a 
9.56 ERA.

Jack F i* e r ,  Mets’ starter

respect for the trio but said:
“ I ’m glad Robinson’s not in 

the line-up.”
The Reds grabbed a 2-0 lead 

against Fisher on John Ed
wards' run-scoring double In the 
second and Art Shamsky’s hom
er in the fourth.

But the Melts tied it in the fifth 
on Eton Hunt’s bases-loaded dou
ble. New York filled the bases 
without a hit. Bon Swoboda 
reaching first on an error by 
Leo Cardenas, Roy McMillan 
being Mt by a Don Nottebart 
pitch and Fisher drawing a 
walk.

The Mets finally won In the 
11th when EJd Bressoud walked, 
went to second on an infield out 
and scored as Jerry Grote lined 
a single to left fleW.

Sammy ElUs suffered the 
lioss, Ms 10th against two victo
ries. Dave EBlers, who pitched 
the last two innings, evened hte 
record at 1-1.

4:01.1 held by Ergas Leps. I>er 72-11— 61, EM Ansaldi 75- been studying at
Ron Clarke of Australia, after 12— 63, Tom Kelley 73-16—63; Brigham Young University, 

M  arduous j ^ e y  from jlow n  (>_Jack Buchanan 80-20 ^ major upset as he
.ju.j . Henry Slnnamon 80-15—  defeated Kelley by about a mile

65; Low gross—^Tom Zemke 73; goj^^y in the fowth annual 
Blind bogey —  Bob McGurkdn Eastern Regional Marathon.
76. Reneau shook off an early

PRO SW EEPSTAKES

Under, finished second to 
Geoige Young in the 5,000 met
ers at San Diego. Young won in 
13:40.2. (Jlarke was timed In 
13:40.5.

Across the Atlantic, mean-
challenger by Kelley amd led 

Low gross — Tom Zemke 73, jjbe way in covering the
time, Jazy ^  a French record j^hn Krlstof 74; Low n e t—Paul 2c.jniie 386-yard course through 
at Anzin, Prance, by winning Ballsieper 78-11— 67, Ed Ansal- Holyoke, Chicopee and Spring-

di 81-12—69. 2 hours, 35 minutes, 28
WOMEN’S DIVISION seconds. Kelley was timed in 

BLIND 16 HOLES

the 2,000 meters Sunday in 
5:01.4 compared to the world 
record of 5:01.2 held by Jose 
Odlozil of Czehoslovakia.

PGA
Led

Money ,List 
by Rodgers

. GRAND BLANC, Mich. (A P )— An unusually long 
putter and an unorthodox grip may have prompted a 
few snickers from the fans, but Phil Rodgers is $20,000 
richer and leading the PGA money list today because 
of it.

Rodgers shot four birdies and 
had only one bogey in two 
rounds Sunday as he took a two- 
stroke viotory in the ninth an- 

Njfual $100,000 Buick Open Golf 
Tournament.

His rounds were 7673-71-70— 
284.

The check which matched the 
one he collected for winning the 
Boral Open earlier this year, 
tripped Ms winnings to $57,574.64. 
l i t  would take a lot more than

tie with Zarley during the fin^ 
round but faltered in Ms quest 
tor a third straight Buick Open 
title.

Rodgers, a portly 5-foot-8, 170- 
pounder, admitted he was tired 
after the double roimd but said 
the fact that he was in conten
tion mode him forget about the 
pains in his legs. Leg cramps 
forced him to withdraw from 
the Memphis Open a week ago- 

‘I ’ll say one thing for playing

seconds. Kelley was 
2:40:00, just 21 seconds ahead 

Low net —  Melissa DeMartin ^  MciDonough of New
95-34—61, Hazel Piper 93-28 —  York.
65; Low gross Jan Leonard Kelley, the only American to 
79; Fewest putts— Isabelle Par- Boston A.A. Marathon
oiak 28, Julie Faulkner 32. j j  bettered Ms

SW EEPSTAKES place finish at Yonkers, but
Low net Hazel Piper 102- ^goed less competition in the 

28— 74, Betty Benton 99-21 jjgj^j of g3 bi the New Eingland 
78, Cele Perry 96-18— 78; Low run.
gross —  Esther Burnham 88; ,.j j^yen ’t been able to do
Fewest putts—Edna Hilinski 28. gno^gj, running and I ’m not in 
Cele Perry proper condition," the 35-year-

BEST B A LL  Groton, Oonn., schcwl teoch-
Helen Noel, Cele Perry, ĝ . « j  ^̂ âs ill tills winter

Mary Gongewere, Rita Creed, jjĵ g Boston mar-
70; Edna Hilinski, Cora Ander- However, I ’m far from
son, Janey Shaw, Eunice Owens, rettiing. I  enjoy marathon run-
70.

to convince Rodgers to junk 36 holes in one day,”  Rodgers 
rtther the 39V4 inch putter or his offered. “ M you are going weU,
pendulum swing.
,i“ I  think I  might marry the 

putter,”  Rodgers said after his 
triumph. His 72-hole total of 284 
was the Mghest winning score 
here since Bill Collins shot it In 
taking the 1962 tourney.

Rodgers’ steady play—he fin- 
l^ e d  with nine straight pars— 
proved the difference as tMrd 
round leader Johnny Pott and 
Kermit Zarley were more erra
tic and settled for a tie for sec
ond place at 286.

It  was the third second-place 
finish here tar Pott.

it helps you keep up your mo
mentum.”

The double round was made 
necessary after the first round 
was rained out Thursday.

Rodgers qualified for tMs 
week’s U.S. Open in San FYan- 
oisco in a sectional qualifier at 
a Detroit area course Tuesday.

“ I  Shot 66-77 there. “ H I  would 
have had to play one more 
round, I  probably would have 
shot an 88,”  Rodgers quipped.

Ellington Ridge
Saturday

Liow gross—Gay Knapp, 75.
BEST 14 HOLES 

Class A — Lou Becker 65-6—  
50, Jordan Larson 667—53, Jim 
Gordon 56-3—53, EN Murphy
61- 8— 53; Class B— Joe Gott
lieb 64-14— 50, John Wholley
62- 10— 52; Kickers—Tom W olff 
83-6— 77; Harvey Tardlff 88-11 
— 77, EJmle Bottomley 95-18— 
72, Lee Yosha 86-9— 77, A1 
Grotheer 89-12— 77, Ed Keating
80- 7— 73.

Ladies Class A —Jan Hturlgan 
67-12—55; Class B—Vera Hon- 
non 82-21— 61, Nellie Johnson
81- 20—61, Sally Grotheer 81- 
20— 61; Class C Del Hartman 
83-27— 56; Kickers —  Dolores 
K e lly  116-38—77, Dora Kellner 
10620—80.

Sunday
Low gross—Gay Knapp and

ning too much to retire.”  
Reneau had such a command

ing lead that he virtually ran 
by hlmseif the.last 13 miles. His 
time was far off the course rec
ord of 2:22:41 set last year by 
Ron WaJlinglord of Hamilton, 
Ont., who had to miss this 
year’s event because of the 
British EJmpire Games.

Others in the top 10 were: 
Ted Corbitt, New York, 2:43:16; 
Stuart Adams, BAA, 2:50:63;

SORATOHED BARREL
Corncob ashes rubbed hard 

into the scratches on a gun 
barrel w ill help take some of 
the sciatdies out. Call it the 
Poor 'Man’s Rebluing.

Rodgers, who shoves the han- Harry Blch, 75.
die of Ms putter against his 
stomach and spreads Ms hands

Another atroke back were apart before taking his strefte, 
Fred Marti and TUny Lema. had 12 Mrdies and eight bogeys 
Lema chaiged into a first-place in Ms four rounds.

Major League Leaders
National League

Batting (100 at bats) — Star- 
gell, Pittsburgh, .335; Flood, St.
Louis, .332.

Runs — Aaron, Atlanta, 46;
Hart, San Francisco, 40.

Runs batted in — Aaron, At
lanta, 63; White, Philadelphia,

Hits —  Alou, Atlanta, 76; Ole- 
roente, Ptttshurgh, 71. •

Doubles — Aaron, Atlanta,
FUlHps, CSiicago, Pinson, Cin
cinnati, Johnson, Los Angeles 
aqd CaUison, Fliiladelpbia, 12.

Home runs — Aaron, Atlanta,
30; Hart, San Francisco, 16.

Stolen bases — Wills, Los An- 
-geles, 36; Morgan, Houston, 20.

StrUuDUts — Gibson, St. L«u- 
te, 120; Koiffax, Los Angeles, Ington, 98; 
u i .  l a ^  81.

American League
Batting (100 at bats) — OUva, 

Minnesota, .342; F. RoMnson, 
Baltimore, .340.

Runs — F. RoMnson, Balti
more, 45; Agee, ■ Ohioago, 38.

Runs batted in — B. RoMn
son, Baltimore, 48; OUva, Min
nesota, 37.

Hits ^  B. Robinson, Balti
more, 69; Oliva, Mirmesota, 67.

CRIERS TOURNAM ENT
Class A —Ev Murphy 75-10—  

65, CharUe Conlin 769— 67; 
Class B ^B am ey Weber 79-11—  
68, Harry Weinstein 82-13— 69, 
Ben Brown 82-13— 69, Bemie 
Apter 94-25—69, Gene Kelly 
8611—69; Kickers—L «s  Baum 
91-12—79, Jake Stygar 9614—  
79, BUI Warmhigtim 9617— 79, 
Frank Sheldon 93-14— 79, Arn
old Landsberg 10625— 76, Andy 
Repko 9615— 75, Charlie Con- 
lln 865— 75, Herb Snyder 89-14 
— 75, JMm LaBeUe 102-27—75, 
A1 Grotheer 87-12— 75.

Ladies Criers—Class A —^Dora 
Kellner 92-17— 7̂5; Class B— 
Gaby Tardlff 9624— 74; Class C 
— Ehies Warmington 11632— 84; 
Kickers— Joan Wilson 10630— 
79, Lois Bantly 114-35—79,Doubles -  YastrzemsW, Bos-

ton, 18; B. RoMnson, Baltimore, THOMAS TOURNEY
Low 

Gay Knapp 75^
EUcb 75,16.

Home runs F. BoUnson,
Baltimore, 16; Scott, Boeton and —— — —
OUva, Minnesota, 14. B r in g  U p  R o d k ie

StMen bases —- Agee, Chicago, SAN BIRANCteoO (A P ) —
17; Cardenal, (Salifomia, 12. Oatcheroutfielder INck Ditz 

Strikeouts — Richert, Wash- has been brought up from Phoe- 
McDcwell, Olsve- nix tot play for the Baa Bkaoda- 

I.' CO Qtaats,

"The
Renault 8 ... 
is one of tile 
best cars in 
the world for 
the money.”

BobCodrac

e o n o i i i i
GIG MOTORS

200 BUKNSmE AYE. 
EAST HABTF(«D  

TEL. 389-0285 
FtL, Sat. to 6 PJtL 

Open Bfoii.. Ttaesn Wed., 
n o n . to  e P J L

WHY SEHLE 
FOR JUST A JOB

. . .  you luin build a 
CAREER at 
Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft

Hundnds o f good jobs  

HOW oooiloblo io t

MACHINING • INSPECTION • AIRCRAFT 
ENGINE MECHANICS • SHEET METAL 
s BENCH WORK • TOOL & DIE MAKING 
s A IR C R AFT EN G IN E TE S T IN G  • 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING WELDING

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY
INTRODUCTORY TRAININQ PROGRAMS-80 hours
of basic machine and related classroom instruction.

ADVANCED TRAININQ PROaRAM$-Coursss ran^ng 
.. from 22 wssks to 93 weeks In Machining, Sheet Metal, 

Tool, Die and Qsgs Making, Machine Repair and 
Pips Making. '

APPRENTICE PROQRAMS-Courses ranging from 
three to four years in Sheet Metal, Machining and 
ToelAOiBM aM nfr

M im tio p im «n lb r in 9 k vm M *P . •

’ riigh School and 
Trade School Sen ioR - 
AppfyKewt
Choose your poetaradiMlIm fob NOW and start 
work aftar {^uationl OoHW Ir and team hOMrliw 
many ]obs and iraMiig oppitrtHiMM amRebtonow 
permit you to choosa a oaraar thattruhr M i your 
abilities and work Interests. App(y now and atoit 
work after graduatkNA on a data or yoMr ahoieâ

10% SIOOND BmPT nUMIUM, I mplQlMto «orll> 
ing on the second aldft al: our Beat Wiallaiid and 
SoulMnslon pianti wH mahm an hwiuaead aMft 
premium equal to 10% of MMr hourhr Im w  ndik
VISIT’nKIMPlOYiaClirOPPMCidOOMilncIraai
East Hartford, Oonnacticuk OPEN Am VOUR 
CONVENIENCE Monday torpuBh AWay)>e AM. to 
5 pjn., Tuaaday; Wadrieiday and‘TlHind^ awo* 
nings Til 8 p.mH and Saturdays—8 a.m. to 1> ROOM 
Other Conhactioiit pkints in North Him r  and 
Southington. N avaHaUa, trine your anlMaiy dto 
charge papers (06214), birth cartifleatoMKiROaM 
security card whan you vfsitour oMoew
SKILLED WORKERS, OaN Mr. WWIam OOtolRM « l
5665532 for an bitarview appointnwnt at your 
convenience.

Pratt & 
Whitney 
P ire raft

U
P
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LITTLE SPORTS
BY ROUSONOUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith  MAJOR HOOPLE

MMWTHON

MOM)AHCAO

6 0  
SLO W
MAIN
ROAD

AHEAD

~**""**'j'^

Cold Items
aSB oiboalD n

IC M d

tow»W t»
s m  lY iftitiii ISF ™m

BUGGS BUNNY

/ eh , TAKE A LOOK 
/ that SIGN, AM'THINK 
I ABOUT WHAT VEB 
Voot^DOC;

*W 1N K ^

HMM,^

•  l« M  H  W w 
ffcfBML Ib»uZ

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

AW, HE VUkS STUCK FOR 
A LUNCHEON CLUB 
SPEAKER SO I  SOT 
TM OFETH* HOOK

BILLY THE KIP?,, 
WHVt> VOU 
THINK HE'P ,
BE A 6 0 0 P  
SPEAKER?

ACLUB 
SPEAKER 
POESMT 
HAVE TO 
BEQOOCL.

6-ra

„.ALL HE HAS 
T PO  IS SET 
THE PROGRAM 
CHAIRMAN Of=F 
THE HOOK.'

YEAH...I'M WILLIAM H. BONNEY, 
ALL RIGHT, BUT YOU’RE TH ' 
FUNNIEST LOOKIN' BUNCH 
OF INDIANS I  EVER SA W '

t  t)IOMT WANT TO SAY HOTHIN’ IN FRONT 
OF THEM 6 0 U A S E S , MA30R, SOT THE 
Win s  o o e s  hane ^ o m e  l o o s e  r n e t s /  
WHEN 1  WAS ©OvNi 6OOT0, THE * 
MANAGER KEPT CALLIN' ME IN TIUL^ 
HE ViOKB OUTTHE F!A. SYSTEM.'
BY THE END OF THE YEAR <AV Af?M' 
WAS 5 0  WEAK t  HAD TO STA N D ,
ON A  STOOL TO SHAVE.O

MV WORD.RREMAM. m s )  
FORTUNATE £M  AM < -
AMATEUR APIARIST.'HAVE 
'ifPU HEARD O P  THE 
THB7AT=E0mc VALUE 

e S B  S T IN S S

K Ie D  r a t h e r  -
H A V E  TH E- 
S O R E  A R M -

•GMd<- 
(eowixdlM) 

U UM ia*  
U O d d ffie o t)  
MflMaUiTlf«r 
U l i g U b r o r a  
UWMthir

ISQ

I S

S ! £ S AAa

xrsdBM 
3 9 T ik*  ( M lt  
nM w U diM l Dtaat 
M X ii^pn to

(3 «0(d(,

3B
40 
40
48Sm iirciibM  
Mlgnond (S
BSWroitf (eaBk 

fo m )BtSMBia trant.
SSCtlyta__ .

PnuM ytnida 
SeB abyloolui god 
fttiOS ...HWound wttll
B»\jraSuiko . 

gp«iliigi(m«tJ„cold 
DOWN • (iB6b,:eaIL>'

S S W T S &  « K a « «

4Heait (inaU 
BRiiMlaii zlrer 
eCoott .

BBntetaia 
gCantral ^  AmericaB tiaa 

(var.)
iDBe w litahW  
XiiiMcnUiia nldnama

'asDMtiOTi
p art a t

aS AUnaioii ^  
26 Church p a rt 
381b k a  lace 
SO N ecenair

22 Bellow 
nOtal’a iM n  
MOoaae Q tti 
86 Sharp annii 
41WaMtedt 
4SFIacecC ' 

oblhrkn 
4(llocedii&ta 
4BAipwleei| 

electrklaii 
4 6 F M a a a ^  
47E iH 9la t L u ib  < 
46Daiuibe ' 

trihniaiy 
MBorn
SlStnghiglldl^
BgOehataate

^  1
12

IB

IB

z r

w

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

6-13 \
t NU. lac. TJ4. lUs. UJ. »a«. OW.

PRISCILLA’S POP

r V s  CWAIRNAAM OF ^lOUR^ 
PLANMINS COMMITTEE, I  
PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE, 

UR VACATION

BY AL VERMEER

IfcA. Tf/ V

TODAt'  w e  
VISIT T H E ' 
MUSEUM... 

TOMORROW  
WE ATTEND 
MY BALLET

NEXT, A DAY 
AT THE 

L IB R A R Y - 
THEN THE 
CHILDREN'S 

CONCERT.

REM EM BER/ 
THIS IS ONLY 
tTENTATIVE*

—

e 1W4 fcr NCA. It. TM Iff. US- N>. OH.

BY KEN MUSE

THIS IS 6REAT....28 
STROKES AND ONLY 
THE EKSHTH H O L E //

5 T

97

99

winter

T”
▼liito

B“
T a i n u n

1 9 19 r r

19 i4

17

w \

I3T

50

s r s r

w

43 4
F

56

99

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

rNW,
“One good thing— I don’t think the Recreation Director 

made it!”

FIRST VOUP BETTER 
SHOW ME HCW TO 
KEEP THE SADDLE 

FROM SUOING AROUFJD 
HORSE SO MUCH/

T

• free WHEELING •
JRWUiMflS

6 - 1 5 - W
'XL lx  TU l , |  U! Vf> Oft

4  PR.CASBf PIPSnmAC(m

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

THE INVITATION TO CONPUCT HIS SWIPHONV? 
WHEN CAN I  SEE HIM?

HE AU. RIGHT?

V/HERE HAVE 'iDU 
BEEN.PHVSIQAN?

A-/5

OVER AT -WE BCnAL ZOO 
PirniN© A RANDASEONTHE 
RRE-BREATHIN6

’ MARRENED1D H IM ?
HE jHADETHE/W T̂AKE 

fOFCDVERlNS HS MOUTH 
WHEN ME SNEEZED/

BEN  CASEY

YEsjcTUAKriSAU.
RIGHT. HElS ON HIS W A/TD 
W IG ISTEU ) TO REHEARSE 

THE o r ch estr a .

/ '

THATS A  FIASCO I  WANT TO WITNESS 
PERSONAayl THAT SILC/CLOWN W ILL 
^FAU. FIAT ON HIS RACE THE MCVA0IT 

HE LIFTS THE BATON!

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI
BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

rr« VERY SUSPICIOUS, 
C O m U E S . GEN.TAMANP 
THE AAAERICAN PRISONER 
SAWYER WERE ONCE 

CLOSE FRIENDS.

'iO tiW U tB s e e e ii^  
M XHOF^ABOUUP  

HEOBTHI© 
e u m e O y t/e s ia e .

l O

WMATAfleVCia 
eOlH&TOCQ. 

d IR ?

PLAf/LOT^bOF
e o u r /s e c c M B
AHABnZJeOF

A t4 D eO E & ie /

5

TO fiAY NOTHING 
OFIHBWOOD61, 
WATER H O Les, 

AND'aANDTC2AF>5.

•  m* w NiA. li

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN E A S t BY LESLIE TURNER

WELUmSHT  ̂
TROUeLE,

^nrT^lCT'niA TSH EH A S A 
f  BOV FRIENO WHO IS ALW AYS I HAN6INGAR0UND— TELLIN'HI 
^ ^ H O W  SHE SHOULD SIN6/

CHICK—W-WHILE m  V  I'VE COT NEWS FOR 
REHEARSIMO TODAY— ' 1 VA, CAROL! VOU'LL BE 
NO COhAAAEMTS, PLEASE! } THANKIN' AAE ONE OP 
CORNEYDOESNTUKE J  THESE DAYS—FOR 
r̂r— I CAN TEUi ^  V  BUTTIN' IN'

■1 PAPPY 
SHOULP*VE 
BEEN HBCe 
LONaAeOiOR 
CAUBP U«i 
WMSHirM 
WOnOEPL

PAGE SEV EN TEEN
-------- yt------- --------- 1—

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJtL to 5 P.M.
COPY CLOSING TIME Ft)R  CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thni FBIDAT 10:30 AAL — SATURDAY B AJH.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CbuMUled or "Want Ads” are talcen over tlie phono ae a 

convenlonoe. The adVerUaer ahonld read bis ad the FIRST 
day  it  a p p e a r s  and REPORT ERRORS In time for ttie 
next inaerUon. The Herald is responsible for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted inaertlon for any advertlaement and then only 
to the extent of a *Nnake good” Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the vmloe of the advertlaement win not he oorrected by 
"make good” Insertlaa.

643-2711
(Rodtvme, TPn Free)

875-3136

B usiness Services
O ffered 13

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

STEPS, MdewaDca. atone walla, 
flrepiacea, flagstaaa tarraoaa. 
All concrete repalra. Raaaon* 
able prices. 943-0851.

REINTALS—Power roller, chain 
saws, tra il roller and aerator, 
lawn vac, rototillors. Also sales 
and service on ell lawn equlp- 
menL Capitol Equipment, 88 
Main St., 643-7958.

TYPEWKl'X'ERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over* 
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Tale Typewriter Service, 648- 
4986.

ATTICS, cellars, garages and 
yards cleaned, trash hauled to 
dump. Reasonable. Call 643- 
6819.

WANTED — lawns to mow. 
Why do It? Let me do It. Call 
me anytime, 875-1862.

A SPECK OF SAND H  QUIRKLEV’S 
SPINACH THATS FOOD PPISONING •

SAND*BUT I  
CLEANED ALL THE 
SALAD STUFF SO 
CPREfiilVi

CLEANED IT? Y C A H f 
|vWATVinH.SAMOPAPEe* 

TOU TWIN' ID KNOCN 
ME OFF TO COLLECT 
MT UFE INSURANCE?.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want tnform atlon on one of onr daaallled advarttaem enti? 
Mo answer a t the tekphone UstedT Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
6494)500 ~  875-2519

and leave yonr message. YonH hear from ear adverUser In 
Jig tim e without spending aQ evening a t the telephone.

LAVOIE BROTHERS —general 
work, chain saw, lots cleaned, 
trees removed, landscaping. 
Completely insured. For free 
estimate call 742-7649. 876-8846 
anytime.

DRILLING and blasting — all 
types compressor work. We are 
fully insured. No waiting peri
od. For service, call Ben El- 
lal, 889-9786.

BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Help Wanted— Fem ale 35 H elp Wanted— Fem ale 35
PART-TIME typist and clerk HIGH School sopJwmore to work

B u t  a  6NOOTFUL OF SAME ON A 
BEACH COONOUT-TNATS REALL*̂  UVING!

for office In Manchester. Fa
miliarity with statistical typing 
helpful. Call 649-2206.

ATTENTION 

HOUSEWIVES 

PART-TIME EVENINGS

Openings for clerk in- small 
data pnweesing department 
to work Monday - Friday 
evenings, 5 p.m. -10 p.m., 
previous clerical experience 
preferred.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

Park & Oakland Aves. 
Bast Hartford

Evening Interviews, Tuesday, 
June 14 from 6 p.m. - 8 p.m.

M illinery, D ressm aking 19 B usiness Opportunity 28 Help W anted— Fem ale 35
DRAPES, valances, etc. — Cus
tom made to your measure
ments, lined or unUned. For 
further Information call after 
3, 643-1913.

LAWNMOWERS — Sharpened 
and repaired, pick-up and CUSTOM DRESS 
delivery in ■ Manchester area, ironing,
Russ’ Mower Service, 742-7607. after 3.

making and 
in my home. 649-0484

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your
Inform ation

t h e  h e r a l d  w in  n o t 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to  protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to  the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, togrether 
wlUi a  memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to  see your letter. 
Your le tter will be de- 
stroy.sd If the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It will be handled in 
the usual manner.

L ost and Found

Autom obflcs For Sale 4
THUNDERBIRD 1968, white, 
hardtop, radio, heater, one 
owner car, 649-2206.

1959 FORD GaJaxle 600, con
vertible, good running condi
tion, 5200. 649-2909 after 4
pjn.

RAMBLER AMERICAN — 1961 
standard, good condition. Call 
649-9696 between 6:30 —7.

SPECIAL — 1066 Volkswagen, 
$1,865. Bahama blue convert
ible, 60 h.p. radio, heater, new 
car guarantee. Csdl 640-6414.

1938 GHRYSLEJR, 2 new tires 
and brakes, very good condi
tion, $125. 875-0502.

1958 VOLKSWAjGEIN convertl- 
ble, poppy red, excellent run
ning condition. 872-0605.

1960 MHROURY, 2-door, auto
matic transmissionn, factory 
installed 430 cubic Inch V-8 
with dual exhaust, 38,000 to
tal miles, excellent running 
condition. Needs rocker panels. 
Reasonable. 649-4857.

SALES AND Service 00 Arlens, 
Hahn Edipee, Jaoobson lawn 
mowera. Also Homebte dhsdn 
saws and Intematlooial Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on aU makes. L & M Equip
ment Coip., Route 83, Vernon, 
875-7609. M a n c h e s t e r  Ex
change—EnterpribS 1945.

BY LEFF and McWILLIAHS

MARCO'S BCEN OUT OF 
ACTION T O O  L O N G ... HE 
NEEDS SOME EXCITEMENT.

IF yoa  CAN'T 
TAKE IT, GET OFF 
AND WALK HOME.

MOVE AWAY, 
CH R IS... I'M  
TAKING OVER

r ig h t now.

LOST — Pasdwok No. EJ4932 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
AppiicaJtton made for pay
m ent

1/>ST—P ra tt  & Whitney Air
craft 20 year service tie pin. 
Reward. Glastonbury, 633- 
1859.

........V ---------

Announcem ents 2
TYPEWRITERS and adding 
machines for lease. Yale Type
writer Service, 649-4988.

ESUGER LIMOUSINE Service, 
Inc. Weddings and special oc
casions. Phone for appoint
m ent 649-7853.

TREAT YOUR rugs to an Elec
trolux (R) enjoy cleaner, 
brighter, longer lasting rugs. 
Come In or call Electrolux, 
1123 Mgin St., East Hartford. 
628-0606.

Personals 3
HA'VE CASH, wiU Invest In bus
iness, mail details to Box 401, 
RR 2, Coventry, Conn.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS — all 
makes, $2.60 installed free, 
Manchester only. Yale Type
writer Service, 649-4986.

RIDE WANTED to United Air- 
craft Research Lab, vicinity 
Three Xs and Shady Glen, 
hours 8—4:40. 649-9751.

RilDE wanted from Manchester 
to Pratt ft Whitaey, first ehift 
Call 640-6739.

WOUliD Hke to know bow many 
women want a  diaper service 

in Mianchester, 
Rockville area. Call evenings, 
•43-0269.

AnttmiobOes For Sale 4
RBBID CAR? YoiiT credit turn- 
M  down? Short on down pay
m ent? Banknqit? Reposses- 
■too? Don’t  despair! Bee Hon> 
■St Douglaa. inquire about low- 
•a t down, am allest payments 
anywhere. No sm all loan o r fl- 
nance company plan. Oouglat 
Uotom, 333 Mala.

RECONDITIONED 
USED CARS 

SPECIALS
'63 Ford Convertible $1,295.
’63 IPord Hardtop $1,145.
’63 T-Bird Hardtop $2,195.
’63 iFalcon Wagon $ 845.
’62 Ford Convertible $ 795.
’62 Chevy 4-door $ 695.
’62 Falcon 4-door $ 595. 
’62 Mercury Convertible $ 695. 
*62 Fterd 2-door $ 745.
’62 Comet 4-door $ 695.
’61 Ford 4-door $ 375.
’61 Plymouth 4-door $ 275.
’61 Dodge 4-door $ 295.
'60 Chevy Wagon $ 595.

LOW PRICED 
TRANSPORTATION 

SPECIALS
’60 Plymouth Hardtop $125.
’61 [Ford Squire $296.
’60 Mercury 4-door $149.
’61 Ford Galaxie $296.

NO MONEY DOWN
BcA> Violette, Sales Manager

SOLIMENE MOTORS
367 Oakland St., Manchester

Household Services
O ffered 13-A

REWEAVINO Of bums, moth 
boles. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Key? 
made vdiile you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's, 867 
Malm, 849-520.

Building— Contracting 14
QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
refinlshed, cabinets, built-ins, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Bobbins Carpentry Service, 
649-3446.

COMPLETE remodeling serv
ice. Roofing, siding, garages, 
rec rooms, concrete work, cab
inet and counter work, cera
mic tile, floor tile. C ^  649- 
2349 for free estimates.

CARPENTRY—32 years expe
rience, complete remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garages. References 
given, free estimates. Call 643- 
2629.

NEWTON H. SMITH ft SON— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. CaH 649-3144.

CARPENTRY —‘Concrete work, 
anything from cellar to  root,
inside and out, no substitute for 
qualAy work, satisfaction guar
anteed, competative prices, no 
job too small. D ft D Carpen
try, days 643-1904, evenings 649- 
8880.

ADDITIONS —remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled. Call 
Leon CieazynsW, Builder, 649- 
4291.

GBNEIRAL OARPENT]^ ^  
home  ̂improvement, satiafac- 
tion guaranteed. For free es
timate call 640-6892.

M oving—^Trucking-
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0762.

P ainting— Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, walli>aper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 64S- 
0512 or 644-0804.

EXCEILLENT volume soft 
ice cream. Attached diner. 
Heavily traveled Highway. 
High p o p u l a t e d  area. 
Groton, Conn. Owner will 
hold 2nd mortgage.

HIGH Income FRAN- 
CHISEID Steak House in 
large shopping center loca
tion. Groton.

PRINTING Company. Year 
gross, $50,000. Projected 
gross with present equip
ment, 3 times. Owner retir
ing. Will remain thru transi
tion if desired.

FOR FUR’THEIR DETAILS

THE HUSHARD AGENCY
36 Truman Street 

New London, Conn.

SHIRT FDLDER wanted, attrac
tive hourly rate, experienced 
preferred but not necessary. 
Apply In person, Fisher Dry 
Cleaner, 324 Broad St.

7-3,  1 1 -7  shift, nurses aide, 
full-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4519.

COOK FDR convalescent home. 
Call Vernon Ifaven, 876-2077 or 
875-7850.

MA’TURE woman for office 
work, must type, 9-2 Saturdays. 
Wednesday off, 9-6 rest of 
week. Write 90 Dale Rd., Man
chester, stating salary desired 
and experience.

KEY PUNCH Operator -A lpha
numeric 026, 8:80 —5 p.m.,
Monday-FYiday. Apply In per

WANTED — teacher for South 
Windsor Cooperative nufsery 
school. Three momlngli a week 
October 1066 — May 1967. Call 
Mrs. Koalowskl, 289-2107,

COOK — part-time, one to 2 
days a  week at new institution. 
Call 646-0129.

WAITRESS — experienced, 
part-time, closed Sunday. Ap
ply in person, Center Restau
rant, 496 Main St.

in Dairy Queen. Must be neat, 
reliable and quick with flgurea 
Apply at Dairy Queen, 488 
Hartford Rd. __________

NURBE’S aide — Mancheeteir 
Manor, call 646-0129.

MIDDLE aged woman to baby 
B it i n  my home. Call after 6  
p.m., 649-3766.

WAITRESS wanted, 10-3, no 
Sundays. Apply Charcoal Broil
er, 660 E. Middle Tpke.

WOMAN for typing, filing, re
ception work, prefer part-time 
afternoons, 1-6, year ’round, 
small East Hartford plant. Call ' 
Mr. Provost, 628-2164.

WATTREJSS over 21, full or part- 
time- Apply in person, ’Three 
J 's  Restaurant, Route 6 & 44A 
Bolton.

BABYSITTER wanted to play 
and watch two girls, age 2 and 
4, 9-2, Monday-'Friday. Wood
land St. area. Call 649-7255.

SAliEBWOMAN — Part-tilhe, 3 
days per week, experienced 
women apparel, excellent sal
ary and store benefits, perma
nent position. Mr. Altshuler, 
643-8112

FTTUL-’niME SAJLBS ladles to 
work In youth apparel store, 
excellent working conditions. 
Apply in person, Mari-Mads, 
691 Main SL

OF'F'IOE GIRL for simuner, ap
proximately June 15-Soptem- 
ber 10. Worild prefer college 
student or recent High School 
graduate. Apply In person to 
Hartow Willis, office manager. 
Carter Chevrolet, 1229 Main 
S t

son Gaer Brothers. 140 Bye St., MOTHEJR wanted to take c ^ e

L & L Painting contractors, 649- 
6056, Glastonbury, 633-1721.

JOSEIPH P. Lewis custom paint
ing, interior and exterior, pa
perhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fidly insured. FYee es
timates. Call 649-9658.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
66 or over. 649-7868, 876-8401.

PAINUNO b y  Dick Fontame, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Cal) 
evenings, 246-9693.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpapering, satisfaction 
guaranteed. For free esti
mate call 649-6882.

TWO SCHOOL teachers now ac
cepting summer orders for 
house painting specials, inter
ior and exterior. Free esti
mates. Call 643-0836. .

Floor F ln ish ln s 24
FLOOR SANDING and rellnisb- 
Ing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Paperhanging. No job too 
small. John VerfalUe, 649-5750.

CANPHIL FLOOR covering, 
73 Birch St. Wall to wall car
peting, linoleum. FYee esti
mates . Expert Installntioa. 
Call 643-1218 or 649-2985.

FLOOR SANDING —specialist, 
new or old floors. Make floors 
look new again. Raymac, 643- 
6051 after 5.

P rivate Instractiona 32
EJK'PEIRIEINCEID Vernon teach

er will tutor elementary stu
dents this su n d er. Schedules 
now being arranged. All ele
mentary schoci subjects of
fered: Arithmetic — grades 
one-three; reading, EJngli^, 
and other subjects — grades 
one-six. Afternoon and evening 
hours. Call 875-2765 after 6 
p.m.

Schools and C lasses 33
A CAREER IN

I B M
DATA PROCESSING

Men and 'Women
L 1401/1440/360 computer

Programming.
2. IBM Machine Operation

and Panel Board Wiring.
3. IBM Keypunch-Clerical.
4. Accounting Systems.

Phone — Write — Visit 
525-9158

"Specialists In IBM 
’Training’’

Hartford and New Haven 
Business Schools 

(Dlv. of Plus School System)

Schools and C lasses 33

Bonds— Stocks—  
M ortgages

EARN UP TO $225 
A WEEK DRIVING 

THE BIG RIGS
JOBS WAITING

South Windsor.
WAITRESS —evenings, must be 
over 21. Apply in person. Aca
dia Restaurant, 103 Tolland 
Tpke, Manchester.

HAIRDRESSEIR wanted, excel
lent salary and hours. CaU 643- 
4670 for interview.

MIDDLE AGEJD woman for 
light housework and care of 
children while mother works. 
Call 649-1042.

FULLTIME
DAYS

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Must be experienced Alpha 
Numeric IBM Keypuncher. 
Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient freei>ark- 
ing, in-plant cafeteria and 
above average benefits.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK ft OAKLAND AVES. 
BAST HAR’nFQRD, CONN.

’TEACHERS — or those with 
simlar background! Not afraid 
of hard work, Interested in 
making money this summer, 
live or teach In this area? We 
may have just what you are 
looking for. For interview, 
phone 289-2531, 7-8 a.m.

EVENINGS, 8-10. More help 
needed to service our custom,- 
ers. Over 20 preferred. Must be 
personable, enjoy meeting pub
lic. See Jay Boll, Tire City, 367 
Broad St.

of 9 year old boy days, Vicinity 
Hilliard and West Middle Tpke. 
649-2160 between 6:30-11 p.m.

HAIRDRESSERS — opening for 
2 hairdressers in a busy mod
em  shop. Good working condi
tions. Apply Magic Mirror, 767 
Main St., Manchester.

SECRETTARY — for one girl of
fice, knowledge of typing and 
bookkeeping, interesting Job 
with a future In a fine com
pany. Call 528-6702.

WANTED — experienced hair
dresser, part-time. Replies con
fidential, 643-4949.

HOWARD JOHNSON of Men- 
chester has an immediate 
opening for part-time cashiers 
and hostesses for weekends and 
nights. Apply In person only. 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
304 Tolland Tpke., Manchester, 
Conn., Exit 04, Wilbur Cross 
Parkway.

PART-TIME registered nurse 
wanted, 3 hours daily in Tol
land School system. Contact 
Board of Ekhicatlon office. 876- 
9682.

WANTED
Clean, L ate Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid  
For AU Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO .. INC.

1229 Main S t  
Phone 649-523$

WANTED

MAID
for Conn. Motor Lodge. 
4 day week, starting  
July 1 s t  Apply to  
m anager at 400 Tol
land Tpke.

WANTED
YOUNG MAN TO LEARN 

THE PRINTING TRADE

3 7 %  hour week, paid 
v a c a t i o n ,  hospitaliza
tion, pension plan, in
surance —  and many 
other benefits.

Apply in person

lUanrljPDtPr lEuptiin^ IfpraUi

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

643-0507

I960 THUNlDEIRiBIBD hardtop, 
good oonffltlon. 36 Palmer Dr., 
Wapping, 644-8582.

T r a i l e r s —
Mobile Homes 6-A

TOLLAND — 50 X 8 mobile 
home on private lot for rent. 
644-8102.

R ooflng—Siding 16
VftJ ROOFTNG — Shingling, 

gutters, repointlng chimneys. 
644-8670, 568-2676.

M otocycles—B icycles 11
1065 HCXNDA — 60 cc, driven 
only 700 miles, excellent condi
tion, with extras, $200. CaU 
640-2971.

BMW — 600, I960, immaculate, 
many extras. 196 Falkner Dr., 
off Center St.

1965 HONDA S-90, exx^dHent 
condition, low, low mileage, 
$295. CaU 649-4065.

n o p o a ra s s io N :
payments, no cash needed with 
average credit. 1963 Cfiievrolet 
Impaift 1966 Ford Mustang, 
1961 Volkswagen convertible. 
CaU. ^ 8 2 6 4 , ask lor Graham 
Bolmes.

CRESKT BY PHONE. Need a  
ear? No cash needed, 100 car 
■election. AOk toe 2Sr. Brun
ner, 280-8266, dealer.

1968 CHFWROLET Im pala, con
vertible, blue, V-8, standard 
transm ission, very good con- 
dttiao, one owner, $1A7B- M3- 
•078.

1904 HONDA, 306 Super Hawk,
good condition, 
after 4 p.m.

HONDA 1066 ^w rt 50, excellent 
condition, like brand new, $260. 
Call 640-8868.

Business Service* 
Offered

SHARPENING Servlca — Saws, 
knives, axes, khears, akates, 
rotary blades. Quick zervlce. 
Okpitol Equipmen. Oo., 18 
V ein SL, M anebester. Hours 
dally 7-S. Ttauraday Satur
day 7-4. •tt-IMB.

PART-TIME

Earn while you learn. 
Leam an all makes and 
models of equipment imtU 
qualified for immediate 
employment. Q U A L I T Y  
TRAINING IS LICENSED 
AND ACCREDITED. ASK 
ABOUT OUR IRON GLAD 
GUARAiNTEEl.

CaU Hartford 249-7771 anytime.

62 FORD
XL 500 CONVERTIBLE 

A real gem.

SAVE
SSFORD

SPECIAL GALAXIE
r Sport Coupe. Radio, heater, 
^Fordomatlc, whitewall tires.

64 CHEVROLET
BISCAYNE 6-CYLINDEB 

4-Door Station Wagon.

61 VOLKSWAGEN
2-DOOR SEDAN 

Special Price

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Oo. — Roofing, aiding, altera- '  
tions, additions and lemodel- 
Ing of all types. Excellept /  
workmanship. 648-8498.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn J it. 648-4860.

R oofing and Chimney* 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
elding. 80 years* experience. 
Free estim ates. OaU Howlag, 
6U-5S61. 644-8838.

H eating and Plum bing 17
TOWNE PLUMBING Service— 

Bathrooms remodeled. Repairs, 
alterations, heating. 643-8979, 
640-4OIW, after 6 p.m.

B O m  PLUMBING and heating 
repairs, alterations, electric 
and gaa hot w ater heaters, free 
eaUmates. CtU 843-1496.

COMPLETE plumbing a n d  
heating service, complete new 
bathroom  installations and 
bathroom  remodeling, 30 years 
in  business. - E arl VanCamp, 
649-4749.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
limited funds available for sea- 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 848-5129.

B usiness Opportunity 28

Train Now—^Pay Later

BUY
YOUR OWN 

SERVICE 
STATION

Exceptional Opportunity 
FOR

The Exceptional Man 
Good Gallonage History 

High Traffic Flow

further information call

SUN OIL 
COMPANY

568-3400

If you can pass a physical 
and need a steady job year 
’round, here is your oppor
tunity of a lifetime to en
ter the trucking industry 
NOW. QUALITY TRAIN
ING, the largest company 
approved school in the east 
needs 250 men to be trained 
for local and long distance 
driving. Train with the best 
on both Diesel aiul gas 
trucks. Phone 1-249-7771 
anytime.

IS THE “GREATEST” 
TO BUY A CAR

t

TODAY 
DAY

AT MANCHESTER MOTORS.
Your Greater H artford Oldsmobile Q uality Dealer for over 32 years. The sd ec- 

.tioh  quality and price and term s are th e m ost attractive yet!

TRACTOR - TRAILER 
JOBS WAITING

EARN $200. PER WEEK 
AND HIGHER

TRAIN NOW — PAY LATER 
TRAIN m  YOUR AREA

i  60 OLDSMOBILE
98 HOLIDAY COUPE

^  F\illy equipped.

i  *895
t  63 FALCON
X  SQUIRE STATION WAGON 
^4 -D oor. 2 seater. Radio, heat- 
"9Cer, whitewalls, 6 cylinder, au- 
.^ tom atic , power rear window, 
^ lu g g a g e  rack, etc.

65 MUSTANG
2-DOOR HARDTOP 

Equipped with 4-epeed trans
mission, radio, heater, white- 
walls, etc. Exceptionally 
clean.

*1995

63 OLDSMOBILE
F-85,STA'nON WAGON 

4-Door. 2 seats. Radio, heater, 
hydramatic.

*1595

63 OLDSMOBILE
HOLIDAY SEDAN

FuUy equipped.

Hilttnery, Dressmaking 19

Evenings and Weekends 
Mr. Smith 236-0413

Or W rite

P.O. Box 71, E ast H artford

Help Wanted— ^Female 85
PILGRIM MILLfl has opened 

bargain basement. F^ill time 
salesgirls needed. Hours can be 

■ arranged. Apply Pilgrim Mills, 
177 Hartford Rd. Open 10 a.m. 
—9 p.m.

*1295
125 OTHER “VALUE-RATED” CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE
"Your G reeter H artford QuaUty Oldamobile Dealer for Over 32 TeanT  

812 WEST CENTER STREET 
Open Mmi. th ru  F ri. tin  9 PJ1L -/I3iiin. and Set. till 6 FJO.

643.2411 
643.1511

W HERE CUSTOMERS SEN D THEHl FRIENDS

3
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Help Wanted—^Male 36
CARPEJNTBRS and carpenter’s 
helpers. Call H fc R  Builders, 
after 6:30, 876-8936 or 872-0181

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

Household Goods 51 Musical Instruments 53

Continued From Preceding Page
Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted—Male 36

HOtrSEWORK—-5 day week, in 
rest home. Manchester Manor, 
046-0129.

Help Wanted—^Male 36

PART-TIME help Wanted days, 
work with fast expanding com
pany, lumber and building ma
terial knowledge helpful. Apply 
at Grosanan Lumber,- Hart
ford Rd., Manchester, 649-0136.

COOKS — nights 4-12 p.m., good 
starting rate, many benefits. 
Apply in person. Howard John
son Restaurant, 394 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

ABLE AMBITIOUS 

MEN

. 100 Job openings in the 
trucking Industry. Let New 
England Tractor Trailer 

- Training show you how to 
<> make from $200 to $225 per 

week. We train on gas and 
; diesel tractors and tank 

trailers. Part or full time 
training, budget plan avail
able. Licensed by Motor Ve
hicle Department, member 
of the Motor Transportation 

•Association of Conn. Call 
anytime. Hartford

247-1353

TEACHEHtS — Or those with 
similar backgroimd! Not afraid 
of hard work, interested in 
making money this summer, 
live or teach in this area? We 
may have just what you are 
looking for. For interview, 
phone 289-2531, 7-8 a.m.

TELEVISION
TECHNiaANS

General Electric requires 
TV technicians in expand
ing service department. 
Top salaries, outstanding 
employe benefit prognram. 
Career opportunity, must 
be high school graduate 
with mechanical ability. 
Experience helpful but will 
train. Please call J. C. Mc
Carthy, 289-6871.

PAINTER’S Helper. Call 643-1420 
after 6 p.m.

EXPERIENCED Janitors want
ed mornings. Call 649-5334. 
General Cleaning Services, Inc.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

165 Adams St., Manchester

WHY SETTLE 
FOR JUST 
A J O B .. .

you can build 
a CAREER at 

Pratt &L 
Whitney 
Aircraft

Hundreds Of Good Jobs 
Now Available In;

MACHINING 
INSPECTION 

AIRCRAFT ENGINE 
MECHANICS 

SHEET METAL 
BENCH WORK 

TOOL and DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE 

TESTING 
EXPERIMENTAL 

MACHINING WELDING
TRAINING COURSES 

WI’TH PAY
INTRODUCTORY TRAIN
ING PROGRAMS—80 hours 
of basic machine and re
lated classroom instruction.

ADVANCED TRAINING 
PROGRAMS — Courses 
ranging from 22 weeks to 
93 weeks In Machining, 
Sheet Metal, Tool, Die and 
Gage Making, Machine Re
pair and Pipe Making. .
A P P R E N T I C E  PRO
GRAMS—Courses ranging 
from three to four years in 
Sheet Metal, Machining and 
Tool and Die Making.

MOTOR route available in tol- 
land. Call Clrcula^wi Depart
ment, Manchester Evening 
Herald, 643-2711, or 87S-3136.

WAITRESS and WAITER need-

BVERYTHINa In sterilized re
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality — low 
jMices. L«Blanc Furniture, 296 
South Street, RockvllU. 875- 
2174. Open M .

FENDE5R Stratocaster guitar 
with hard case, $125.. OaH 643- 
5677 after 6 pm .

Apartments—^Flats— 
Tenements 63

Wanted—To Boy 58

4V& ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking, 
$120. 16 Forest St., o ff Main 
SL, 646-0090, 643-6676.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
MANCHESTER — Young lady 
would like to share her 4 room 
apartment with one or two 
ladies or older marriSd cou{4e. 
644-8102.

ed part-time. OaU Bolton Lake CLEAN. USED refrigerators,
ranges, automatic washersHotel, 643-9781.

SALAD WOMAN or man for 
month of July and 3 days per 
week t h e r e a f t e r .  Apply 
Cavey’s Restaurant.

CAMP bus driver full or part- 
time, good wages. OaU 643-2937

with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's AppUancea, 649 
Main St. Call e4S-21’n .

OOLLEXJE students interested 
in excellent summer income 
plus opportunity to compete for at the market of your choice.

ALBERT’S GIFT TO YOU 
$50 FREE GROCERIES 

OR MEATS
With purchase of most 3 room 
outfits during our great June 
bride sale now going on, you 
get your groceries or meats

WE BUY and sen antique and 
used furniture, chtna, glass sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watchea, old Jew,:lry, hobby 
collecU<»s, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. 
ture Repair Service. 648-7449.

a t t r a c t iv e  6 l ^ e ^ ^ m ^ -  eouple pre-
plex, opposite 
Newly decorated. Immediate 
occupancy. Prefer adults. 649« 
7529.

ferred, bus Hnc, large porch. 
272 Main.

SVi ROOM furnished or unfur
nished, oil heat, private, 
shady, parking, adults.
Bolton Rd., 643-6389.

New

SMAIX. F IN IS H E D  ^heated 
apartment, suitable for one per
son. CaH 643-6118 between 8:30 
— 4:30 p.m.

HOUSE3HOLD lots, antiques,
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, CHARMING MODERN 4 room
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake 9L, Bolton, 649-3247.

city apartment 
country location, 
7066.

in beautiful 
adults. 643-

Boslness LocatloM 
For Rent 64

student awards of up to $1,000. 
Highly reputable company. 
For an appointment call 628- 
6702.

CLERK — full or part-time, 
hours flexible, driver’s license, 
some experience in store work 
preferred, good pay. Apply 
Miller Pharmacy.

PARKADE CLEANERS need 
presser, good working condi- 
t io ^  and good pay. 649-5559.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

LAWN M O W I N G ,  hedges 
cleaned, trimmed. Name your 
price, any reasonable c^er. 
643-6177 after 9 a.m.

Dogs—Birds— P̂ets 41
DACHSHUND Puppies — AKC, 
ready to go. Also Weimananers, 
health assured. Also mixed 
breed puppies. Southington, 
628-6573.

WANTED — Weights, barbells, 
up to 110 lbs. Call 643-4673.

WILL pay 50c per hundred, 
clothes hangers. Call evening, 
643-9269.

WILL buy used clothing, house
hold miscellaneous. Call eve
nings, 643-9269.

WILL buy small pets and ani
mals, such as rabbits, mice, 
guinea pigs. Call evenings, 
643-9296.

Rooms Without Board 59
t h e  THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
tor overnight and pennanent 
guest rates.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
centrally located, Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE 

& APPLIANCES
’The ••ECONOMY”

3 R O O M S........... $188
The ••HONEYMXXIN”

3 ROOMS ..........  $269
The ••CHAiKM HOUSE”

Free $50 Groceries
3 ROOMS ..........  $394

The ••HOLLYWOOD”
Free $50 Groceries

3 ROOMS ..........  $488
The ••BOULEVARD”

Free $50 Groceries
3 ROOMS ........... $597

The ••ARISTOCRAT”
Free $50 Groceries

3 ROOMS ..........  $679
$10 DOWN - THAT’S ALL

Free Storage Until Wanted 
Free Ilellvery in Conn.
Free Set-Up by Our Own 

Reliable Men Plus Free Service 
Appliances are not included

with the Economy or Honey- ------------------------------------ ---------
moon Outfits. All appliances 

are brand new!

NEW MODERN 4 room apart
ment includes stove, refrig
erator, disposal, coin washer 
and drj’er, parking, heat and 
hot water, good location, $136. 
CaU 649-3930.

sett OF OETFTCB sultas In 
State TheaUr Building. In
quire 11-8 pj®-, Mr. Daly, 643- 
7832.

ST. 3 rooms.

DEISIRABLE utor* or office 
space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Daly, State Theatre, U  
s jn . - 8 pjn.GRISWOLD _______________

heat, hot water, refrigeiatxw gxOBS! FOR RENT — Mata St. 
and stove, disposal, air-con^- 1̂ 400 square feat, heated. OaU
tioned, parking, in 4 family 
house. 247-4046 or Glastonbury 
633-7402.

622-3114.

MODERN — 3 room apartment, 
first floor, heat, hot water.

m a in  ST. location —store or 
storage space. Plenty of park
ing. 643-0082.

stove, refrigerator, all utilities STORE for barter shop or of-
fumidied. Ideal for working 
couple. Available June 15. 88 
Birch St. Call 649-8448.

fice, Center Street location. C. 
J. Morrison Realty, 649-6713, 
643-0644.

ROOMS, heated, on bus line, 
$65 monthly. Adults only. 
Available Jime 16. Call 628- 
0718.

THREJE BE3DROOM new apart
ment, oven and range, heat and 
hot water, parking. $150. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-6129.

Houses For Rent 55
WAPPING — Six room coun
try home, adults, beautiful 
view, partly fufnl^ed.
6796.

649-

Suburban Fot Rent 66

GROOMING and boarding aU 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton. 643- 
6427.

quiet, convenient location. 
Charter Oak St. 643-8368,

224

WANT A tiger in your house? 
Little grey tiger kitten, friend
ly, housebroken — free. Call 
649-2280.

On Display at Main Store
Phone For Appointment 

ASK FOR “CARL”
247-0358 or 527-9036 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT
If you have no means of trans- „   ̂ ___
portation I’M send my auto for

BOOM FOR RENT, centrally lo
cated, gentleman only, free 
parking. 643-2693, after 5, for 
appointment.

ROCKVILLE — 4 rooms for 
rent, stove, refrigerator and 
parking. $80 per month. 876- 
8606.

FIVE LITTLE Kittens looking 
for good homes. CaU 649-6480, 
after 6 p.m.

you. No obligation on your part 
whatsoever.

A— L—B—E—R—T’—S 
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPE3N EJVE3RY NIGHT TILL 9

working gentleman. Call 649- 
1425’ after 6 p.m.

PRESS OPERATORS
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
First Shift — 45 Hour Week

EASTERN BOILER
99 Loomis St., Manchester

EXPERIENCED carpentera 
heeded, paid holidays and va
cation, insurance program. 
Fbrbes, Inc. 649-5392.

WANTEID — Joumesrman elec
trician, steady employment. 
Wilson EJlectrical Company, 
649-4817,

Has immediate openings for the
following:
Turret Lathe Operators — days 

and nights
Hardlnge Operators —  nights
Tool Makers and Machinists — 

days and nights
Surface Grinder — days
Production Milling Operators — 

days and nights

WANTED — part-time kitchen 
help. Must have driver’s li
cense. Apply in person Charter 
Oak Restaurant, 120 Charter 
Oak St

MAN to assist in shipping and 
receiving department and to 
help with occasional deliveries. 
Modem East Hartford Indus
trial supply firm. Salary and 
fringe benefits. CaU 289-8291 
for appointment

HELA’TING and plumbing spe
cialist. Will train qualified man 
H.G. Schulze, 875-9707.

FUEL TRUCK 
DRIVER

Tmck driver to deliver fuel 
oil to ho»nes. Year ’round 
position. Plenty of over
time if you wish. Good 
driving record necessary. 
Benefits include uniforms, 
sickness and accident in
surance, pension plan, va
cations, paid holidays. See 
Scotty or Mike Lynch.

MORIARTY BROS.
301 Center St., Manchester

LICENSED BARBER w ^ ted  
part-time, weekends, call be
tween 7-9, ask for Dominic. 
643-9175.

ADD ’TO YOUR Income work
ing 3 or 4 nights a week, 4 
or S hours a night, start Im
mediately, no experience nec
essary. Apply in person, 
FViendly Ice Cream Store, 435 
Main St., Manchester.

FELLOW Teachers — living or 
teaching in Manchester area. 
Have you made plans for sum
mer work. I am interested in 
six area teachers to work with 
me. Full summer pay, $700, 
part-time possible also. CaU 
me any evening. Harold Parks. 
649-6109.

PART-’TIME gas station attend
ants, see Mr. Sloan, Esso Serv
ice Center, Route 83, Verncm.

AERONAUTICAL
ENGINEERS

We need engineers. Recent 
aeronautical graduates pre
ferred but aero experience 
acceptable. Excellent op
portunity with a growing _ 
recovery systems group. 
Mall resume to Pioneer 
Parachute Co., Inc., Man
chester, Conn. An equal op
portunity employer.

SALES TRAINEES
SUN OIL COMPANY 

(SUNOCO)
If you are aggressive, sales- 
mlnded and seeking career 
opportunities, this is the 
position, for you.
We offer:
a Complete Training 

Program
• Automatic Pay Increases
• Liberal Company Benefits

If you have a college de
gree, with some business 
experience you qualify for 
this excellent opportunity.

WRITE;
SUN OIL COMPANY

P. O. Box 71
East Hartford, Conn. 06108

High Scliiool 
and

Trade School 
Seniors 

Apply Now!
Choose your post-gradua
tion job NOW and start 
work after graduation! 
Come in and learn how the 
many jobs and training op
portunities available now 
permit you to choose a 
career that truly fits your 
abilities and work interests. 
Apply now and start work 
after graduation, on a date 
of your choice.
NEW SECOND SHIFT 
PREMIUM — Employes 
working on the second shift 
at our East Hartford and 
Southington plants -will re
ceive an increased shift pre
mium equal to 10% of their 
hourly base rate.
SKILLED WORKERS —  
Call Mr. William Coleman 
at 565-5532 for an inter
view appointment at your 
convenience.

Visit The Employment Office 
400 Main Street 

East Hartford, Connecticut
—Open For Your Convenience—

Monday through Friday 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Tues., Wed., Thurs. Evenings 
till 8 p.m.

Saturday Morning till Noon

PRATT &L 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division of United 
Aircraft Corp.

East Hartford, Conn.
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer, M A F

THREE kittens, 3 months old, 
housebroken. 644-8662 weekends 
and after 6.

FREE — Three cute kittens to 
good homes. 649-3084.

SINGER automatic Zig-Zag In 
cabinet, like new, monograms, 
embroiders, buttonholes, blind 
heming, etc. Orig:inally over 
$300, take over left 7 payments 
of $8 each. Call 522-0931.

MASTER bedroom, next to 
shower, to be shared with an
other gentleman. Parking. 649- 
6801 after 6.

BEAUTIFUL new apartments,
Woodbridge Gardens. 4% room 
duplex $150. 3% room flat $135.
2 large uedrooms, 1% baths, 
modem, kitchen with G.E. re- EAST HAR’TFORD 
frigerator, range, disposal, 
dishwasher. Private basements 
piped for automatic washer ,»nd 
dryer. Air - conditioning (op
tional), master TV antenna, 
hot water oil heat, open stair
case, large sliding door closets,
sliding glass doors. On bus l in e ,____
near schools, shopping and ANDOVER Garden Apartments 
churches. Open daily and week- —s rooms, stove and refrigera-

hus line,
4 rooms, heated, $90 monthly. 
Adults only. Available July 1 
528-0718.

ELLING’ION — 3% rooms, new 
apartment, heat, hot water, re
frigerator, range, wall to wall 
carpeting. Adults. Call 875-9407.

MIDI^LE AGE working lady to 
share my home. Call anytime. 
649-4256.

BOARDING Of mosrt types of 
pets. CaU evenings, 643-9269.

MAYTAG WRINGER type wash
er, G. E. 40” electric stove, 
$36 each. Call 643-5983.

LAYING hens, baby rabbits and 
puppies for sale. Call evenings 
643-9269.

Live Stock 42

30” FRIGIDAIRE electric 
range, 4-bumer, modem styl
ing. Must sell, $60. 649-0311 aft
er 2:30.

CLEAN room for rent, near 
bath. 64 High St-

LIGHT Housekeeping rooms, 
801 Main St. 643-4074.

ends, noon - 6 p.m. 649-6591, 
646-0106, 643-1023 evenings. Lo
cated at Junction of Woodbridge 
and Parker Sts. .M.P. Enter
prises.

tor, nice setting, $90 per month. 
No lease. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

FIVE ROOM flat, first floor, 
furnace, hot water, garage, 
two or three adults accepted. 
649-0482.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

COVENTRY — Lakeside mod
em cottage, nicely furnished, 
excellent location. Call 643-6930

PIN’TO gelding — sound and 
gentle to work around, $176. 
649-5680, 289-6389.

LAWSON love seat, gold, $35. 
Call 643-6239.

LARGE neasant room with 
twin beds. Suitable for two 
gentlemen. Parking, centialiy 
located. 643-2669.

FIVE ROOM rent, second floor, 
garage, quiet street, pleasant 
yard, near bus Kne. Adults. 
No pets. AvadlalMe July L 
643-1894.

Articles For Sale 45
LIVING ROOM set, appliances, 
miscellaneous items. Owner 
leaving state. Call 649-7919.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements

RICH, S’TONE - FREE loam, 
- $15. Gravel, sand, fill, stone, 

manure, white sand box and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

WBSTINGHOUSE refrigerator, 
running condition, best offer. 
OaU after 5, 649-7646.

NEED A RENT? CaU the Rent 
Man, no charge. West Side 
Realty, 649-4342, 649-3566.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
LARGE 3% ROOM furnished 
apartment,, first floor, all util
ities, working couple preferred. 
OaU 649-9608.

COLUMBIA LAKE — smaU wa
terfront cottages for rent, June, 
July and August. CaU 643-2593.

MISQUAMICUT, R.I.—cottage, 
4 rooms, near beach, hot waiter 
and heat. OaU 643-0491.

BRACE yourself for a thrill the 
first time you use Blue Lustre 
to clean rugs. Rent electric 
Shaimpooer. $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

NORGE Refrigerator - freezer, 
good running order, quiet mo
tor, $25, 649-0287 after 5:30.

IXiOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwelllngrs, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

ONE ROOM 
ment, stove, 
water, heat. 
867 Main St.

furnished apart- 
refrigerator, hot 
Apply Marlow's,

RITA M. W ALSH  
Real Estate 

TEL. 649.1445
SELLING YOUR HOUSE T 

HAVE BUYERS

Musical Instruments 53
180 AMP ARC welder with all 
accessories, including arc 
torch, never used. CaU 643-4453.

SCREENED LOAM for the best 
In lawns and gardens. Deliv
ered from our screeiting plant. 
Also gravel, sand and fill. 
George H. Griffing, Ihc. And
over. 742-7888.

HAMMOND chord organ, 96 
preset chords, good condition, 
$325. 649-7934.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es. 
tate, «•* 3-5129.

FENDER bassman amplifier, 
good condition. Must sell, leav
ing for service. $250 or best of
fer. 643-8744.

456 MAIN ST. —3 room apart
ment, $85. CaU 643-2426, 9—6.

FOUR room second floor, $80. 
One child accepted. 649-3566 
or 649-4342.

SI>OTS before yoin- eyes — on 
your new carpet — remove 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Paul’s 
Paint & Wallpaper Supply.

THREE ton atr-conditicmer with 
6 ton air cooled tower, good 
condition, best offer. 649-4332.

16x16’ NAVY surplus prytfnid 
tent, 46 Englew(x>d Dr., be
tween 6-9 p.m.

FROM wall to wall, no soil at 
all. On carpets cleaned wlfli 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1- The Sherwin 
Williams Co.

CUSTOM MADE
SLIPCOVERS ANO DRAPERIES  ̂

(Solids or Stripes) Also Upholstering 
Budget Terms 

Call MISS ROBERTS 
742-9141 -  524-0154 

After 6 P.M-

WEEKEND WORKER WANTED
Reliable man and woman, age 25-65, to make 

extra money showing beoutiful color catalog 

of men's and women's shoes. Pock^ on-the- 

spot commission of $2.50 to $10.00 on each 

order. 5ave on your own shoes, too. For full 

detdis and free sta lin g  outfit, coll 289-0052 

between 10 o.m. and 4 p.m.

Boats and Accessories 46-

Salesmen TVant^d 36-A

16’ THOMPSON mahogany ta- 
board, 60 h.p. Chris-Craft mo
tor, trailer and accessories. 
$700. 742-7792 after 4.

EXPERIENCED grocery man 
for independant Sui»r Market 
In East Hartford. Must be able 
to take complete charge of de
partment. Excellent starting 
pay. Must be neat and like peo
ple. Paid vacation, 6 day week, 
group Insurance plan, major 
medical insurance. For appoint
ment call between 3 —9 p.m. 
643-5335.

SCHOOL BUS operator -part- 
time for summer months, 4 

' days a week, 8 weeks. Good 
pay. CaU 643-8978, Silver Lane 
Bus Lone, Inc.

OPPORTUNITY 
FOR SALESMAN

Good Sealtest home deliv
ery routes are now open 
which will give the right 
men good income and 
permanent omployment. 5 
day week, many fringe 
benefits. A  Kberal commis
sion arrangement makes 
possible earnings. Op
portunity to progress with 
national concern.
Apply Personnel Depfirt- 
ment, between 8:30-11 a.m., 
Monday - Friday.

' SEALTEST FOODS 
MILK DIVISION

25j6 Homestead Ave., Hartford
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

SALESMAN —  Full-time insur
ance agency, sales position in 
Manchester. Call Mr. Walter 
Ford, Metropolitan Life Insur
ance Company, 646-0181.

Diamonds—Vi&tcht^—
Jewidiy 48

IF YOU have a desire to be as
sociated with an aggressive 
company in a sales position of
fering growth, excellent salary, 
plus commission expenses and 
compemy benefits, send com
plete resume to R.R. Ouilettc, 
E.F. MacDonald Stamp Co., 
1641 Riverdale Rd., West 
Springfield, Mass.

WATCa AND JEWELRY z«- 
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 <m your old watch ta 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 1S7 Mata Street, Stata 
Theater BuQdtaf.

Garden—Farm— Dairy
Producte 50

STRICTLY f r e *  egga tor sale. 
Nightcrawlfrs. Tomaszewskl, 
Box 363, South Rd., Bolton, 
open dally. 649-6472. .

ELOOR manager wanted for 
Arthur Drug. Interesting work MEAT CUTTER wanted—good 
W l  good salary,^^with beimflts. working conditions, no night

•work. Apply In person, L. T. 
Wood Locker Plant, 51 BisseU 
St., Manchester.

Apply ta person, Mr. Bem- 
■teta or Mr. (rasper, 942 Mata 
St., Manchester.

TRUCK driver and stoch clerk, 
part-time mornings or after
noons. Apidy ta person, Atear 
Auto Parts, 228 Spruce St.

PULL or part-time opening with 
weU • estahli^ed cxmtpahy, 
Manchester end Elaet Hartford. 
CaU 626-0606.

HELP WANTED
MEN TO TRAIN IN  
OUR PRESSROOM

APPLY IN PERSON

iE u rn itts  Ij E r a lb

for now employes of

PRAH  &
WHITNEY
AIRCRAFT

P&WA is hiring large numbers of people from outside the 
Greater Hartford Area to work in their East Hsirtford 
Plant. To assist them in finding suitable housing, we 
maintain a list o f available rooms for rent o f v ^ o u s  
sizes and price ranges.

To permit our Housing Division to 
refer prospective tenants to you
. . .  please coll Mr. Jbhn J. Cooney 

at 585-2277

Pratt & W hitney P ircraft
u
p

A PERSON 
NOr A NUMBER!
■ Even though Iona Is Manchester’s largest employer, 

we treat our workers like people . . . not like numbers.
Our staff, from the president on down, knows our workers 

cm a ‘ 'First Nome Basis.”
Oiua is not a company with large government oMitracta 

which may be canceled overnight We are,In the competi
tive electric appliance business and we are proud of the 
fact that we can ‘ ‘Hold Our Own” with the largest in the 
field.

A t Iona, you’ll he working ta a modern, tdr conditioned 
plant In a pleasant, rural setting. Our pcu-ktag facillUeu 
are adequate and you are <Hfly 90 seconds away from your 
car.

We have a modem cafeteria where you can purchase 
wholesome home-cooked meals at reasonable prices.

This is a plant where you’ll be an INDIVIDUAL . . , 
AND YOU’LL GROW AS WE GROW.

W e hove openings for men and women on 

first opr second shift os Machine Operators, 

Assemblers, or General Factory Woriiers.

Apply

IONA MANUFACTURINfi CONPANY
REGENT STREET —  MANCHESTER 

■An equal opportiinMgr enqtloyet*
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GIANT’S NECK Heights —Mod
em 2-bedroom cottage, 35’ sun- 
deck, hot water, shower, arte- 
Bian well water, fourth road 
from private beach, sleep.s 8, 
$85. per week. Mrs. Caiter, 742- 
(8142.

LYNDON, Vermont — 8 room 
furnished home, all utilities 
furnished, maximum 4 people. 
References required. Call Ver
mont, 802-626-5488 or write Box 
122, Lyndon, Vermont.

NEW TWO family flat — 6-6,
Bowers school area, large 
kitcheh, 22’ living room, sep
arate fiJrnaces, city utilities. 
Also older 2-family. Call Leon 
Cieszynski, Builder, 649-4291.

MANCHESTER — attention In- 
vestors — Unique opportunity 
to buy 4-family plus single 
home, new central heating sys
tem in 4-family, annual income 
$5,200. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED — Six room apart- 
nient or single house with op
tion to buy Wapping- South 
Windsor vicinity. Write Box E, 
Manchester Herald.

WANTED to rent - 3 or 4 hed-
j'oom apartment or house with 
option to buy. in Manciiester 
or vicinity. 528-3941.

^MANCHESTER 
Porter Street Area

Seven room Colonial, living 
room with wall to wall car
peting. formal d-ming room, 
kitchen and den, 3 good 
sized bedrooms, fireplace, 
I 'o  tiled baths, lovely land- 
.st-aped yard, one car base
ment garage, one block to 
schcxil, bus and shopping. 
Priced realistically at $22,- 
900.

U & R REALTY CO. Inc.

PRTNCJETON St. — Ckistom built 
3 bedroom home, rabinet kitch
en with dining area, laundry MANCHESTER — 
room, large cedar closet, 2 
baths, jalousied glassed - In 
porch, 2 car garage, Marion 
E. Robertson, Realtor, 643-5953

MANCHESTER — 7 room MANCHE3STER 
Dutch Colonial, In executive home, excellent 
neighborhood, 3 bedrooms. 1*4 
baths, formal dining room, 
large living room, family room 
with fireplace, aluminum sid
ing, $30,000. Philbrlck Agency,
Realtors, 649-8464.

- 4 family
location, tip 

top condition, permanent sid
ing, aluminum combinations 
ftUly occupied, $28,600. Wolver 
ton Agency*, Realtors, 649-2813

ANDOVER LAKE — cozy 4 
room cottage overlooking lake, 

stone fireplace, cablneted 
kitchen, screened porch, dou
ble lot, reasonable. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTEIR — 6 room Cape LAKEFRONT — furnished sum-

Spacious 
custom built 6*4 room Ranch, 
picture book kitchen, 13x21 liv
ing room, paneled recreation 
room. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

with full shed dormer, I '-  
baths, 3 bedrooms and den, 
fireplaced living room, formal 
dining room, 2-car garage, bus 
line. $16,600. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

mer cottage, 8 rooms, fire
place, trees, excellent condi
tion, $12,000. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Col- NEW LISTING 
onial, walking distance to all 
schools,' 3 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, den, generous 
kitchen with pantry’, one car 
garage, $22,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Manchester. MANCHESTER 4 room ex-

LAKE CHAFFEE — Waterfront 
lot, $2,500. Hanley Agency, 643- 
0030.

2-family, 6-6 duplex, centrally 
located, beautiful lot, garage 
carport. Leonard Agency. Real
tors, 646-0469.

pandable Cape, top condition, 
shed dormer, fireplace, rec 
room, oil hot water heat, $16,- 
700. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

LAKE HAMILTON - furnished 
summer home on choice lake- 
front property. Louis Dimock 
Really. 649-9823.

OVERSIZE CAPE — 7 rooms, 
2 full baths, finished basement, 
Assumption Parish, principals 
only. 649-5751 anytime.

FOR SALE by owner —Man
chester, near Bowers School, 
6*4 room Cape, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, $18,000. Call 643-9657.

643-2692 Realtors

Business Property
For Sale 70

Robert D. Murdock 643-6472

Sporting Goods Store
Doing very nice busine.s.s. Rea
sonably priced for quick .sale. 
Excellent financing available.

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with built-ins, 2*-4 
baths, formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA Zone, $32,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

250 CHARTER Oak St. — 5 
room Ranch, one car basement 
garage, large lot 106x235. ex
cellent location, needs paint 
and paper, J. D. Realty, 643- 
5129.

WARANOKE RD. — Oversized 
Cape on the top of the hill. 
Four bedrooms, two baths, big 
rec room. Vacant, trades con
sidered. In the thirties. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

OOZY 4 room Ranch — ideal 
for retirement or starter home. 
In park - like area. Have a 
dream come true for $11,200. 
Char-Bon Real Estate, 643-0683

GLASTONBURY — custom built 
6 room Ranch, on 4 acres, 3 
generous bedrooms, formal din
ing room, built-in kitchen, 24’ 
living room with cathedral ceil
ing, 1*4 baths, 2-car garage, 
built 1961, $27,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

COVENTRY five room house 
with 2-oar garage, utility build
ing. 5 acres of land. 742-8193.

COVENTRY — delightful older 
iKjme in convenient location 
with 8 bedrooms, 2-car garage. 
If you are looking for a home 
with extra land, this li.sting has 
three acres. A real buy at $19.- 
900. Call Nick Convertino, Jar
vis Realty Co.. Realtors, 643- 
1121, Eves. 649-9633.

BNIPIEILD —^6 room Colonial, 
needs redecorating, 1% baths, 
large corner lot, well land
scaped, close to school and 
pool. Carport. Only $16,600. 
No closing cost, $850 down. 
Goodchlld-Bartlett, Realtors, 
289-0939, 289-9151.

MOVING— Owner must sell at
tractively landscaped execu
tive home on 3 acres. Separate 
4 n>om apartment — income. 
Very private. 5 miles to Man- 
oliester center. Will sell far 
below’ cast. Owner, 742-8090.

Suburban For Sale 75

VICTORIA Rd.—7 room Colon
ial wdth 4 rooms down and 3 
up, 1*4 baths, excellent condi
tion throughout, one car ga
rage. Sensibly priced to sell at COVENTRY — Route 44-A, on

VERNON — 6 room contemp
orary Colonial built by U & 
R, 1*4 baths, built-ins, sun 
deck, garage, and a 40 mile 
view. Only $22,500. Hayes Ag
ency, 646-0131.

ROCKVILLE — large 8 year old 
6 room custom Cape, hill dor
mer, kitchen built-ins. 1*4 
baths, fireplace, open stairway, 
city water and sewers. Walk
ing distance to evei-ytliing. 
$17,500. Bety Gessay Krislofak, 
Realtor, 875-0701.

VERNON Listing 2 9 — 6 room 
Ranch, half acre lot, fireplace, 
scenic country living, Hartford 
via Route 16. Bent & Bent,( 
236-3211. Elvenings Mr. Grady, 
643-2694.

Wanted— R̂eal Estate 77
SELLING YOUR home? For 
prompt efficient servica call, 
Louis Dirhock Realty, 649- 
9823.

$19,900. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

d i n e r —Located m one of the CONCORD RD. — Beautiful

7'4 ROOM Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
oversized kitchen, 2 rec rooms, 
lot 102x380’ , exceptional condi
tion, Buckley School area. $19,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

FERGUSON ROAD — We re not 
sure whether this is the best 
buy of the week or not but we LAKEWOOD- CRICLE North —

busiest sections of town. Pres
ent owners going south.
EAST HADDAM—Si$mmer re
sort with 11 units in addition to 
an excellent 8 room Colonial 
with 2 full ceramic tiled baths, 
plus swimriiing pool. Loc.aled 
near the Opera House. Reason
ably priced for quick sale.

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO.
643-,')129

Please Ask For 
John DeQuattro, Broker

Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

CUSTOM built 6 room Raised 
Ranch with heated fireplaced 
family room, 3 bedrooms, com
plete built-in kitchen, 30’ living 
room, dining roorh, 3 full bath
rooms, 2-car garage, 1*4 acre 
lot, $33,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

WASHINGTON ST.— 6 room 
home, wdth colonial charm, 
large wainscoted kitchen, pan
try - laundry room, cheerful 
living and dining room, bay 
wdndows, 3 bedrooms up, 2-car 
garage, amesite drive, flag
stone terrace, split rail fences, 
large trees. Ideal location. 
Owner. 643-9270.

do claim that this listing fea
tures solid hou.sing value that 
can’t be duplicated at the low 
selling price of $25,600. This 
lovely 6-room Ranch with fin
ished family room, 2 fire
places and attached garage 
has just been repainted and is 
in top condition. Doris Smith 
will be happy to show it to 
you, today. Call her at Jarvis 
Realty Co.. Realtors, 649-1200, 
Eves. 649-2519.

Custom built Ranch being sold 
by original owner. Drive by 
our sign is on the property.
For appointment to inspect tlie 
interior call T. J. Crockett, CXILUMBIA 
Realtor, 643-1577.

two acres of land. Immaculate 
2 bedroom Ranch, large living 
room, 1*4 bath.s. laundry area, 
2 car attached garage, 
screened front porch, arte.slan 
well, $18,900. H. J. Bradley, 
Broker, 643-7379.

MANCHESTER — Suburban 
setting, relatively new Coloni
al with 4 rooms down and S 
up, one full bath, 2 lavatories, 
full basement, combination 
windows, attached garage, 44 
acre lot. T.J. Crockett, Itoaltor 
643-1577.

Lakefront — 7
room summer home, ea.sily 
winterized by adding furnace, 
cement dock, good swimijilng. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6324.

MANCHESTER — Ranch, fine 
residential neighborhood, mod
ern kitchen with dining area, 4 MANCHESTER — Two family.

titude when he walked into head 
quarters and asked for the acci
dent reports.

The Nortfliea-stern University
__________________________ student from Boston was ar-
VEIRNON — Manchester line. 6
rJom older Cape, extra large of the peace after he used a 
lot, $11,000. Call Helen Palmer, four-letter word in addressing a 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646

Police Reporter Arrested 
After Dispute on Reports

WATBRBURY (AP) — Police Repilblican newfs staJf, said ha 
said student reporter Robert felt O’Connor's arrest was the 
O’Connor, 18, had Wie wrong at- department's way of taklinig re

venge on the paper for an ex
pose , It published last week on 
wiiat the paper claimed waa 
misleading police information. 

The paper said Superintendent
svuu^u of Police John GullfoUe wasrested and charged with breach ^

hit the rear of another oar.

0469, 649-3877.

RESTAURANTS — Your choice 
of four. Priced $3,800, $6,000, 
$7,000 and one including real 
estate $170,000, For more in
formation call Philbrick Agen
cy, 619-8464.

MAIN ST — do.sirable corner 
location has 3 tenajil.s, lot .size 
140 X 150, all utilities, on bu.sx 
line. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

LARGE EXECUTIVE Ranch, 7 
rooms, modem kitchen wdth all 
built-ins, dining room, two fire
places, 2*4 baths, family room, 
two car garage wooded lot, 
$31,500. Philbrick Agency 649- 
8464.

SPLIT LEVEL — 7 rooms, mod- 
em kitchen wdth bullt-ins, din
ing room, fireplace, 8 bed
rooms, family room, large 
screened porch, trees, lot wdth 
view, $18,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

$16,600—Oversized, immaculate 
6 room Cape, one unfinished, NEW LISTING 
shed dormer, fireplace, fenced 
yard, trees, near bus. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5524.

bedrooms, 2',4 baths, large liv
ing room with paneled wall 
fireplace, 9 closets, large fam
ily room wdth fireplace plus 
game room and work ^op . 
Priced for imediate sale at 
$25,900. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

6-5, built 1961, convenient to SOUTH WINDSOR — spacious

.. <5 J ■ i,. Warner said the paper waa
sr„rs ''’p S ‘‘Yrr;.“. .CM
Roberts.

schools, bus, shopping, separ
ate utilities, aluminum com
binations, good Income. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

oversized 7 room Split, 2\4 
baths, paneled family room

Manchester.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER—7 room Split 
Level, family room. 1 ' - baths, 
modern kitchen with huilt-ins, 
one car garage, priced for 
quick sale. $22,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464.

$5,000 —BUYS THIS year 'round 
cottage, attached garage, treed 
lot, good inve.stmcnt. Mitten 
Agency, Realtor.s, 6*13-6930.

MANCHESTER — laige older 
Colonial, 4 or more bedrooms, 
good location and condition, all 
city utilities, $15,400. Mit’tcn 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER

Desirable 5'4 room Ranch, 
large living room wdth wall 
to w’all carpeting and fire
place, good sized kitchen 
and dining area, G.E. built- 
ins, 3 bedrooms, one car at
tached garage, complete 
city utilities, convenient to 
everything. Asking $20,900.

U & R REALTY CO. Inc.

TWO FAMILY, 7*/4 rooms, 2 
baths, 2-car garage, oil heat, 
gas hot water, main thorough
fare. Makes ideal income prop
erty or professional use. $28,- 
500. Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

TWO-FAMILY flat with a big 
2-car garage located on Wood- 
bridge St. Five rooms down, 
six up. Both units vacant. Sep
arate heat, porches, fencing, 
etc. Real sound home. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

8 room fireplaced Spilt, 4 bed- 
ix)om3, 8 baths, family room, 
workshop, garage, double car- 
I>ort, sundeck, msmy extra fea
tures. Superb home wdth Ideal _  
in-law set-up. Call Helen LJKE NEW -  two family wdth 
Palmer, Leonard A g e n c y ,  room flats, east side loca-

LAKEVIEW 
room house, 
board heat, enclosed porch and 
tiled bath. 742-7066.

Realtors. 646-0469, 649-3877.

4 BEDROOM Colonial, wall to 
wall carpeting, 2-car garage, 
IV2 baths, dining room, alumi
num screens and storms, city 
water and sewers. $27,500. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape, 
2 baths, fireplace, rec room, 
near schools, bus, shopping. 
Char-Bon Real Estate, 643-0683.

tion, apartment available for 
owner, cheaper than rent. Call 
Norman Hohenthal, Belflore 
Agency, 643-5121.

BOLTON Listing 28 -  Country 
living, wooded acre lot, beau
tiful area, 6 room Ranch, 2- 
car garage- Bent A Bent, 236- 
3211. Evenings, Mr. Grady, 
643-2694.

car was hit by another car as 
tile cruiser was parked, and the 
other version of the Incident 
was discovered during an In
spection of official police reo  
ords.

However, Lieutenant Roiberti 
said, “They could have had the 
story right the first time if they

. . ,, ,__, ,  _  p. had contacted the rdgtvt people.”hcrt-tempered guy
ron's treatment of O’Connor had

O’Coniwr tells It differently, 
however. According to the Re- 

oavns. paneieu i|uuuy quean’s second-string police
garage, top K^ation, deadend ^ ^ e r ,  he walked into head- 
street. Hayes Agency, 646-0131. qyj^-jgpg gp,<j asked Sgt. Valmore

Terrace: Four Caron to see the day’s accident
hot water base- reports.

Caron, described by O’Connor

643-2692 Realtors
Robert D. Murdock 643-6472

TWO BLOCKS from Main, 6 
room Colonial, 2-car garage, 
enclosed porch, shaded lot, 
permanent siding, $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER—6 room Ranch, 
100x200 lot, family sized kitch
en with built-ins, 3 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, heated and fire
placed family roon, 2-car ga
rage, $23,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

RANCH — 3 bedrooms, fire
place, large family kitchen, 
with built-ins. Full heated base
ment, $16,900. CiiiELr-Bon RetU 
Estate, 643-0683.

SIX rooms — aluminum storms 
and siding, east side, fruit 
trees. $14,500. Call 649-3979 9-4

EEGHT BOOM Garrison Colon
ial, 4 bedrooms, large kitchen, 
1% baths, garage, large lot, 
bus line and shopping. Mil- 
lette Agency, 643-6992.

MANQHiESTER—'Immaculate 6 
room Cape, 2-car garage, near 
bus, shopping and schools, 
quick occupancy. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

Coventry
YOUR FIRST HOME
Minimum down payment 
for this 5% room Ranch. 
Aluminum sided with 3 bed
rooms, large kitchen, living 
room and dining area. 
Screened-in porch and nice 
lot. Price $13,900. Call D. 
Luther, 648-5306.

B & W

told O’Connor there were no aC' 
cidents that day.

O’Connor said he saw some 
papers in Caron's hand which 
he took to be accident reports 
and said, "I thought you said 
you didn’t have any accidents 
tonight.”

Then, according to O’Connor, 
tiii.s is what happened:

Caron answered ” I don’t have 
anything for you.”

“Now just a God-damn min
ute . . . ” s&id the reporter, and 
before he could finirt, Caron 
grabbed him by the .shirt, 
pu.rted him against the wall, 
and said, “ You’re under arrest.”

nothing to do with the Gullfolla 
incident.

O’Connor was scheduled to ap
pear In Waterbury Circuit Court 
today. He was released on $160 
bond, raised by ejnployes and 
executives of the paper Shortly 
after hds arrest.

Old Coin Copied
MADRID — Spain’s new 100- 

peseta coin will be the same 
size as the old Spanish duro, 
minted by King Ferdinand and 
Queen IsaibeUa In the 10th een-

Dick Warner, a member of the tury.

MAiNOHBSTER — New 8 roohi BARROWS and WALLACE

MANCHESTER — 8 room SIX ROOM Cape with full shed

$16,900 —SVz ROOM RANCH, 
built-in stove, raised hearth MANCHESTER 
fireplace, basement, large 
wooded lot. Hutchins Agency,
Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — 5 bedroom 
immaculate modern , home, 
large lot with swimming pool, 
near school, bus, shopping. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — 2 family, 5 
and 5 flats, on bus line, $18,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464.

Immaculate 
4-bedroom oversized Cape, din
ing room, 2 baths, 2-car ga
rage, central location. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

home, IV2 baths, excellently lo- < 
cated on bus line, near schools, 
bus, shopping. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 643-9332.

dormer, 3 bedrooms, dining 
room, fireplaced living room, 
kitchen wito built-ins, 1V4 baths 
oil hot water heat, natural trim 
$17,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

Oolanial, $26,500. 591 Adams
St., corner of Edmund St. 
Open every day and evenings 
until dark. Orv Goslee, Real 
Estate, 644-8063.

Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-6306

NEW LISTING— Porter Street 
area, modified 2-level Ranch, 
8 fini.shed rooms, plus 2 un
finished rooms, upper and low
er terraces, large wooded lot, 
tremendous possibilities for 
large family. Priced in mid 
30's. For further information 
call R. F. Dimock Co., 649- 
5245.

MANCHESTER — immaculate 
7 room Colonial in established 
neighborhood. Large bedrooms PORTER STREET — Doris 
with walk-in closets, centrally 
located. Bel Air Real Estate,
643-9332.

MAJSICHESTER — B o w e r s  
School. New 6 room Colonial, 
IV2 baths, built-ins, aluminum 
siding, garage, quality built, 
low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Smith invites you to inspect this 
charming Colonial-style Cape 
Cod at your convenience. De
signed for happy and gracious 
family living, this 7-room home 
is situated on an acre of de
lightfully landscaped grounds.

Manchester
READY and WAITING
Vacant 3 bedroom Ranch 
on large rolling lot in an 
area of fine homes. This 
“ extra clean” home has 
built-ins, fireplace and 
many other quality features. 
Price $18,200. J. Gordon, 
649-5306.

B & W

Castro’s Sister 
Denounces Him 
As ^Power-Mad^
STRATFORD (AP)— Juanita 

Castro, FXilton Lewis HI and 
Rep. Donald C. Bfiice, R-Ind., 
were aU on hand for the sixth 
annual picnic of the Citizens 
Anti-Communist Committee of 
Connecticut.

A crowd of about 1,600, ta-
Priced right for this prestige BORROWS and WALLACE ‘ '̂’***̂ '*K many Cubans, turned

Smart Sew-Simple
June Rose Embroidery!

Cross-Slilch 
Emhniidery

LAKE street — 7 room Cape, 
fireplace, near school, large 
lot 200x190. A lot can be done 
with this house for only $13,- 
500. J. D. Realty, 643-5129

area. Call Doris at 649-1200, 
Eves. 649-2619, Jarvis Realty 
Co.

Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5306

SMALL family perfection — 6*4 MANCHESTER Listing 2 7 — 6

MANCHESTER — 6 room older 
home, near topping, buses and 
schools. Selling for VA apprais
al of $14,300. Call the R. F. 
Dimock Co., 649-5245.

2926

r

\l

GREEN MANOR — ranch, new 
siding, patio, garage, utility 
room, aluminum storms and 
screens. Priced right. Call af
ter 6, owner, 649-3319.

FIVE room Ranch wdth 3 bed
rooms and finished rec room, 
spacious kitchen with birch 
cabinets, living room wdth wall 
to wall carpet, model home 
cundittoq, $15,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

room Cape wdth center en
trance, living room wdth fire
place, dining room, sunporch, 
good sized kitchen wdth attrac
tive cabinets, first floor bed
room and fuU bath. Two twin 
sized bedrooms upstairs. Gen
erous closet space. Full sized 
basement, detached garage, 
with patio. Aluminum combin
ations, city utilities. Near bus 
Hne. schools and shopping cen
ters. Call 643-1292 for appoint
ment 6-9 p.m. Norman Hooey, 
Broker.

lot wdth 142 feet frontage. In 
“ A”  zone, hut permission has 
been granted to allow a two 
family to be constructed on the 
lot. All utilities available. T.J.

------------------ Crockett, Realtor, 643d577.
BOWER’S area — immaculate ------------------------------------
6 room Cape. Oil forced air WAPPIh(G — 8 acre lot with

out for the affair at the home 
of the CAOC’b leader, E. J. Mc- 
Callum Jr.

Miss Castro, speaking in Span
ish, denounced her brother, Cu
ban premier Fidel Castro, as a 
“ power-mad Individual who used 
the faith of his countrymen to 
nail them to a cross of suffering 
and despair.”

Castro, she said. Is "faced 
with a profound economic, polit
ical and military crisis”  and has

TtrA'THKR <?TRFFT wooded frightening the peopleMATHER STREET . . .wooded warnings of U.S. aggres
sion in order to retain power.

room Ranch, 2 baths, fireplace 
half acre lot, formal dining 
area, family room. Bent & 
Bent, 236-3211. Evenings Mr. 
Grady, 643-2694.

Lots For Sale 73

aVH ii

heat, garage, private lot, $17,- 
900. Call Lappen Agency, Real
tors. 649-6261.

MANCHESTER Six room
Colonial, 1% baths, modem 
kitchen wdth built-ins, stove, 
di^washer and disposal, 3 
bedrooms, $19,900. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

$13,200 —7 room home, 3 bed
rooms, dining room, near 
schools, bus and .4hopping, city 
utilities. A fine starter home. 
Millette Agency, 643-6992.

LAKE ST. — new Raised Ranch 
with finished rec room, IVi 
baths. Now l^Lng_ completed, 
buy now and choose your own 
interior and exterior decorat
ing, big wooded lot. Selling for 
$23,500. T.J, Crockett, Realtor- ONE ACRE 5 miles from Man 
643-1577.

Miss Castro's speech was 
translated into Engltoh as aba 
went along,

Lewis accused the Johnson 
Administration of failing to take 
any decisive steps to wdn tha 
war in Viet Nam.

"American aoldiera,”  he said, 
"are being told to do enough to 
die, but not enough to wdn.”  He 

SEXXfND BOLTON Lake — 4 *“ **<1 *1** administration has not 
wooded lots, lakefront privi- f®<̂ 6d "the cold, hard fact that 
leges. $575 each. -Goodchild- freedom and tyranny cannot co- 
Bartlett, Realtors, 289-0939, exist.”

Bring those big gas heat bills down to earthy

260’ on Clark St., tobacco, shed, 
cattle barn. Bel Air Real Ela- 
tate, 643-9332.

289-9151.

HUBLARD Dr.—6 room Ranch, 
2-car basement garage, lot 
Wxl85, fireplace, many, many 
extras. J.D. Realty, 643-5129.

It was Miss Castro’s final ap
pearance of her two-day visit 
to Connecticut. On Saturday she 

Chester center, block founds- visited Hartford and was grreet- 
tion, septic tank, excellent ed by Gov. John Dempsey, who 
well, $2,500. Terms $500. down, proclaimed it “ Free Cuba Day”  
Owner 742-8090. in Connecticut.

8153
M>-30

■ i s; ‘̂ '1

MANCHESTER — two family, 
5-5, 2-car garage, conveniently 
located, investment opportun
ity. Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0469.

Mark the month of June by MANCHESTER —three big For- 
, 1 ... ^  Hills 3 bedroom ranches.The charm of this soft peel- trimming your linens and wear 

ty frock is its graceful simplic- a,bles with this silhouette border 
Ity., Sew it in a jiffy and wear „£ roses worked in easy cross- 
with pride. stitch! Fun to do. so nice to use!

No. 8153 with Patt-o-Rama is Pattern No. 2926 has hot-iron 
ta sizes 10 to 20. bust 31 to transfer for 3% yards of 2*/i”
40. Size 12, bust 32, sleeveless, yi’ide design, color chart.

yards of 35” , To order, send 35c in coins toi
To order, send 50c in coins to: Anne Cabot. Manchester Eve- ------------------------------

Bue Burnett, The Manchester ning Herald, 1150 AVBl. OF MANCHESTER — 
Evening Herald, 1150 .WE. OK AMERICAS, NEW YORK. N.Y. room Cape, garage 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 10036.
X0036. For Ist-class mailing add Ific

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for each pattern. Print Name, 
tor each pattern. Print Name, Address with Zip Code, Style 
Address wdth Zip Code, Style No. and Size. ^
Ho. and Size. Keep a copy of the ’66 Spring

Don’t  miss the Spring & Sum- and Summer Album on hand 
mer ’66 Issue of Basic Fashion, making it easy to choose more 
our eomidete pattern magazine, patterns in your style of needle*
SOc, work! 60c a eopyl ^

FIRST OFFERING

Excellent 6-room Ranch, 
1*/S baths, fireplace, rec 
room, city utilities, carport, 
amesite drive, near bus line, 
schools and stores. Priced 
for quick sale.

Every feature for fine country 
living, wdth all city conven
iences. All have fireplace, 2- 
car garage, 2 baths and a

cS n l^ G ro^ rM a ?^ !! CHARLES LESPERANCE
tates, 649-5361, 643-7033. 649-7620

$15,900. 6
central lo

cation, nicely treed lot, quick 21 VICTORIA Rd. — 7 room 
sale wanted. Bel Air Real Eb- 
tate, 643-933 .̂

Colonial, 2 enclosed porches, 
Iqt 60 X 160, Verplanck School, 
excellent looattoo. J.D. ReaiKy, 
643-5129.M ANCHESrm  Usting 26 —

Walk to Keeney Street School, . ■■ ■ . ■ ■ ..............
8 room Split Level, attached $14,500 BUYS this 3 bedroom 
garage, half acre lo t  Bent & Ranch, with large lot. For fuU 
Bent, 236-32U. EhrentagB Mr. informatioD. call Mitten Agency 
Grady, 648-26M. Bealtora, <643-6680.

for BEST RESULTS, 

LOW COST. TOO!
C A SH  RATES ( IS  W OROS)

One D a y ....... 45e 3 Days ../..$1.17
Six Days . . . .  .$1.98 10 D a y s .......$3.00

D »IE D IA TE  ACTION
Call before 10:30 w eekday (9  A.M. Saturdays). Ton 
can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

iiauiliratrr Wonting l|rralii
643-2711 CtaMUi.d D qit.

SWITCH
TO

OIL!
Here, in our town, oil heat is cheaper than gas. 
And homeowners ̂ are proving it with tho big 
savings they report after switching from gas to 
oil. You’d be surprised how little it may cost to 
switch from gas heating to oil heating—with 
quality-controlled Mobilheat fuel oil. We’d like 
the chance to tell you how much money you can 
save by making the switch—and to explain how 
our*̂  heating service can give you dependable 
heat at the lowest possible cost. So, bring thnsi 
gas beat bills down to earth. Call us.

( ^ j r

Mobilheat

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER S'TREET

TELEPHONE 643-S135
t4-MVR im icc  • OUR OWN KRVKf MCN • M tKT  MVOmr KM • MOM ML OIRMR U M H

^ N ,  IS THERE A DIFFERENCE IN MSTRIBUTORSI TUT. US A M  H . ”

y
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P A G E  TW EN TY ^nrt;p]^r lEnwing ?l|fraUi
MONDAY, JU N E  13, 1966

About Town
Gregory J. ZoUo, son oC Mri 

and Mrs. Benedict Ii. ZoUo of 66 
Gardner St, was graduated yes
terday from Wdibraham (Mass.) 
Academy. At school, he was a 
member of Uie wrestling team, 
president of the debating club, 
and a senior monitor. He will 
enter Northeastern University 
in the fall.

BCembeni of Rockville EJm- 
blem Oldb participating in the 
EBce Flag Day ceremony are 
reminded to meet at the Elk's 
home parking lot, Rockville, 
tomorrow at 6:15 p m. Mrs. 
Helen Griffin, chairman, has 
announced that members assist
ing with refreshments should 
meet as early as possible.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

A Freshman Scholarship to 
North Park (College, Chicago, 
111., has been awarded to Mi.ss 
Barbara J. Rask, daughter of 
the Rev. and Mrs. K. Ejnar 
Rask, 128 Keeney St. She will 
be graduated from Manchester 
High School June 22. At college, 
she will be eligible to partici
pate in the honors program, as 
the result of her high school 
achievement.

The League of Women Voters 
will have its final unit meetings 
of this season Wednesday at 9 
a.m. at the home of Mrs. Doug- 
la-s Roberts. 2,’i Raymond Rd.. 
and Thursday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mr.s. William Fitzger
ald. 27 Concord Rd. Members 
are reminded that a concensus 
must be reached on “Downtown 
urban Renewal in Manchester." 
the subject to be discussed. 
Tdembers of a committee for 
the meetings are Mrs. Richard 
Wagner, chairman; Mrs. Wil
liam Whitney. Mrs. Mitchell 
Hadge and Mrs. Harry Maid- 
ment.

WALTER N. 
LECLERC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

a G A R S  —  PIPES 
TO BA CCO S

I FREE GIFT W,RAPPING

ARTHUR DRUG

'M

W i

Members of Preceptor Gam
ma Chapter of • Beta Sigma 
Phi will attend a picnic tomor
row. rain or shine, at the home 
of Mrs. Andrea Massa, 110 
Harvest Lane, Glastonbury,

The 10th anniversary com
mittee of the Manchester 
Square Dance Club will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Waddell 
School Cafteria.

William Griffin of 90 Henry 
St. was recently elected faith
ful captain of Bishop McMahon 
4th Degree. KofC, at a meeting 
at Broad Brook, Officers will be 
installed in the fall,

Manchester Chapter of Busi
ness and Professional Women's 
Club will have its annual picnic 
Wednc.sday at 6;30 p.m. at the 
home of Mr.s. Norman Comollo, 
71 Constance Dr. In the event 
of rain the picnic will be held 
Thursday at the same time and 
place.

Members of St. Mary's Epis
copal Guild will have a picnic 
Thursday, rain or shine, at the 
home of Mrs. Ruth Young, 
Union., The group will meet in 
the church parking lot at 10:30 
a.m. Members are reminded to 
bring a covered dish and eating 
utensils.

Miantonomoh Tribe, lORM, 
will meet tonight at 8 at Tinker 
Hall,

St. Margaret's Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the KofC 
Home. Mrs. William Gallo will 
be the hoste.ss.

Miss Margaret Anne Bengs, 
daughter of Dr, and Mrs. Carl 
M. Bengs of Carlsbad, Calif., 
formerly of Manchester, recent
ly graduated as valedictorian of 
her class at San Luis Rey 
Academy, Oceanside, Calif. She 
also received the Bank of Amer
ica award for achievement in 
science and mathematics, schol
arship to San Diego (Calif.) 
College for Women and life 
membership in the National 
Honor Society.

No matter WHAT happens to 
your Michaela watch, repairs 
or replacement are at OUR 
expense fo r  3  whole years!

Over 70 styles 
tor men and women 

$39 .75  to $1000

JEWELERS.SILV£R$MITHS SINCE 1900 

958 MAIN STREET—MANCHEISTBR

MATERNITY 
SWIM SUITS
For Swim or Play 
While They Last

Glazier s
Corset and Uniform Shop 
631 Main St.—Manchester
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VOGUE
extra c o i^  fanprerement, extra help in the con- 
ditioa department—and lasts an ext|ra long time. 
Roux’s Fanci-full Rinse Extra is technically ‘a 
lHB|>orary long-laating rins^—which means it 
will last longer than etual rinses; won’t run, 
wonV fade or rub oS-and this one isn’t fooling.”

HAVE I T - NOW!
Bray Hair? Dull natural color? Come see 

(Uiiat our colorists can do for year hair. . .  with
a few ipiniitas and this new exciting

. J aha.

Beauty Salon
MANCHESTER, CONN..

S03 EA5T CENTER ST.

Please Phono 649-3534

Young Adults 
Plan Summei|‘

The Recreation and Park De
partment announces that „a 
planning and organizational 
meeting for young adults to dis
cuss a summer recreation pro
gram will be held on Thursday 
at 8 p.m. at the Teen Center, 
45 School St. All Manchester 
young adults, ages 17 through 
21 and other interested people 
are invited to attend this meet
ing.

Last year, the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce backed activi
ties for this club and have stat
ed their interest again this 
year. Members of the Jaycee's 
and other local civic groups 
w'ho would like to help w-ith this 
program are also invited to at
tend this meeting.

Prospective Alumna of IJofH
Kevin C. McPartland, who received a bachelor o f arts in 
English Literature from the University of Hartford Sunday, 
and his wife, Judith, contemplate the year 1988 when their 
four-month-old daughter, Heather Kristin, will be a pro
spective University of Hartford alumna. McPartland has 
Ijeen accepted to the Aetna Casualty and Fire Co., training 
program as a field representative staiting June 20. At the 
University he was chancellor of Lamb<la Phi Alpha and a_ 
two-year member of the wrestling team. He is married to 
the former Judith Elise Larson of Manchester. They live at 
9 Bruce Rd.

Amaranth Party 
Cites Morrison

CASH SAVINGS
I P TO

sor Lock.s. a member of Warc- 
hou.se Point Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Girts.

The guest of honor received 
many gifts.

More than 500 attended a re- R^f,.e„hments were se:-ved in
ception Saturday night at Man- cafeteria after the recep- 
chester High School honoring tion.
Mrs. William J. Morrison of 247 ________________________________
Summit St., grand royal matron 
of Grand Court. Order of Ama
ranth.

Robert B. Porter of New Lon
don, royal patron, and other su
preme and grand officers were 
also present. They were from 
N e w  Y o r k ,  Massachusetts,
Rhode Island, Maine and Con
necticut.

The Max Kabrick Orchestra 
played while members and 
friends were escorted into the 
reception, and for dancing later 
in the evening.

The program included selec
tions by Cyrus Tompkins of 
Manchester, baritone, accompa
nied by his wife; a talk by Sam
uel Ramsey of Rumford, R.I., 
humorist, on “ Humor,” and a 
demonstration of baton twirling 
by Miss Sandra Rau of Wind-

South Windsor

Town Youth 
Wins Third 
In Road-e-o

Lester Feldman of South 
Windsor won third place in the 
state finals of the Jaycee Safe 
Driving Road-e-o. held at 
south Windsor High School 
Saturday.

Other winners were Brian 
Bolton of Bloomfield, who took 
first, and Charles Brown of 
Wallingford, second. Jean Ties
ing of Windsor Locks won the 
girls' competition.

The finals were co-sponsored 
by Moriarty Bros, of Manches
ter. Feldman will compete in 
the national drive-offs.

FEEUNG LONELY?

Get together with someone you love by Long Distance. 
It's the next best thing to being there. The Southern 
New England Telephone Company.

P ER
GALI.ON

FUEL O IL
COOPERATIVE

OIL ( 0 ^ ’ P A N Y  
A INvisinn of- 

BOL.VND O IL f'O. 
SINCK 1935

315 BKO.AB S T R E E T  
T E L. r>-4:M5.53

IP's’r e  as 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs 
and cosmetics will be taken 
care of immediately.

CdjddofiX .
901 MAIN ST.—643-5321 
Prescription Pharmacy

a v e i . I W .t C N  o t  tM C « ltt , IH *,-

P e o p le  
s e ld o m  a s k  

a V W  m e c h a n ic  
" W h a t ’s n e w ? ”

They Figure he works on Volkswagens 
only and they never change, so why ask?

That hurts us.
VWs change all the time (always for the 

better).
In 19 short years, we’ve made over 5,000 

■ changes.
Most people just didn't notice them (which 

is one reason why VWs never go out of 
.style).

But our mechanic memorized every one.
So next time you see a VW mechanic, ask 

him "What's new?"
It'll mean a lot.

TED TRUDON, Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

TALCOTTVILLE
AUTHOtllZEG

OCALtR

Choicest M eofs In T o y n / I
TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!

NATIVE WAYBEST

CHICKEN 
BREASTS

(Limit 5 Lbs. Per Family)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 HIGHLAND STREET—PHONE 643-4278

’ They Grow Better Because They’re From Your

WOODLAND Gardens
“FOB PLANTS THAT PLEASE”

BEDDING
PLANTS

Flat

3 for $2.00
A gerati^ , Atyssum, Asters, 
C a l e n d u l a ,  Carnations, 
Dahlia, Phlox, Zinnias, Sal
via, Snaps, Srabiosa, Stork, 
larkspur. Marigolds, Ver
bena, Nemesia, 'Torenla, 
Gomphreha, Geriiera, Glor- 
losa Daisy, etc.

Headquarters for com
plete line of SC01TS  
PRODUCTS. See use for 
Hubbard Hall, Asgrow, 
Conn. Nurserymen Lawn 
FertUizer, Ortho, Organo, 
Insecticides, etc.
H&H Lawn
Food . . . . . . . . . 5 0  lbs. 2.44
(Covers 5000 sq. ft.)
H&H Garden
F o od .............. 50 lbs. 1.99
Lime 50 lbs. 59c

Special!
BLEEDING
HEARTS

Reg. ,$1,19

Now Only 69 c
3 for $2.00

See Us For Your 
SWIMMING POOL 

CHEMICALS 
We're authorized 

representative for HTH 
• ALBAN 
(Algaecide)

1 Gailon $4.50

• PH - PLUS 
(brings up pooi PH) 

100 ibs. $10.50

• SODIUM BISl’LFATE 
(reduces PH)
5 ibs. $4.75

• AMMONIUM ALUM 
(removes rioudyness) 

10 Ibs. $1A0

CELATON SP-50 
(filter agent)
50 lbs. $7.95

WOODLAND Gardens
it LET JOHN and LEON ZAPADKA HELP YOU A

168 W OODLAND ST R K T  #  6 4 3 ^ 7 4

?Cot idsudfuLfL

GARDEN 
SHOP 

SPECIAL!
EXTRUDED VINYL PLASTIC

PORCH BLINDS

s i n c e
1 8 5 8

'/2 " Slat 
Style
72" Wide
72" Long

COMPARE at $6.97!

SLAT STYLE

• • • •

• • •

• • • •

• • •

III

Sensational savings on every sise! Use indoors or outdoors! Easily wosh- 
able! Sturdily mode! Automotfe pressure eerdloek. Choose from white 
or ivory • • •

HOUSE & HALE •  MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

;) f ■ ID ' f '  J I I II r  / “ /■ 7 . ' '! # '

*> — .zrw —
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The Weather
Thundenshowens deveSopbif 

thia evening, low near 60; aun- 
ny, rtigbtiy eootor tomorrow, 
high 80-88.

PRICE SEVEN CENTl

- V . Well Traveled
TOPEKA, Kah. (API — 

Arloa Wendland, 20, «tuck 
her monthly bank statement 
and canceled checks in the 
glove compartment last 
week And left her car lock
ed. with the windows rolled 
up.

After- the tornado struck, 
she found the car against a 
wall with a tree across it. 
The windows were gone and 
the glove compartment was 
open.

The State Savings Bank 
of Topeka got a letter from 
a farmer living near Stew- 
art.sville. about 25 miles 
east of St. Joseph, Mo., and 
90 airline miles from To
peka.

Elnclosed wa.s one of Miss 
WendlEind's canceled checks.

Buddhist Institute 
Under Virtual Siege

State Neivs

Pupils Put 
Small Auto 
In School

(H erald  photo by  O fiara)

They Headed the UConn Class
E. James Cole Jr„ of 90 Pitltin St„ tliis year’s top-ranking graduate at tlie 
University of Connecticut, and Carolyn Lee McNamara, second highest 
scholar, display degrees after graduation ceremonies yesterday. Cole expects 
to work with Dr. Frederick A. Streams, assistant professor of zoology, in 
graduate school. Miss McNamara will study this fall for a Ph.D. in English lit
erature at Stanford University, Stanford, Calif. (Story on page 2.)

^ h '

[

Seven Wounded in Chicago 
In Second Night of Riots

Y A P ) C om - ^ng area along Division Street man, the others by stray Aots
leaders strove to - Humboldt Park said the fired by rioters,

rioting resulted from police bruinity
m y  to bring jwace to a 
Fuerte Rican neighborhood 
where a second night of 
rioting left seven persons 
wounded.

Hundreds of poiHce poured 
Into the mile-square area on 
Chicago’s Northwest Side at 
dusk Monday to quell renewed 
Tiolenca that began Sunday 
jright.

LieadeM In the Spanish-speak-

tality to residents of the neigh
borhood. Police denied any bru
tality.

Thirty-seven arrests were 
made Monday night and early 
today, making a total of 81 
seized during the two nights of 
violence.

All seven of the wounded were 
Puerto Ricans.

Police said one of the 
wounded was shot by a police-

Police Leaders Rap 
Rules on Questioning

/

WASHINGTON (AP) — Law 
anforcement officials tired a 
nalvn of criticism today at the 
Supreme Court’s new decision 
riveting down strict rules on the 
questioning of suspects.

Hie wl'ing by the high court 
Monday covers every police sta
tion and Sheriff's office in the 
land.

“ It’s the damnest thing I ever 
beard of,” said Police Chief 
Henry C. AShley of Garland, 
Tex., when news of the ruling in 
four confession cases reached 
the Texas Police Association 
convention at Odessa. “ We may 
$m well dose up Shop.”

What the court did in a 6-4 
decision announced by Chief 
Justice Earl Warren was ruled 
out of bounds in trials all in
criminating statements made 
by a suspect whose constitution
al right against possible self
incrimination are not safe
guarded by the police.

The ruling split the justices 
irr/to two camps, and the dissen
ters fired angry words at the 
majority.

Hds face visibly flushed, Jus
tice John M. Harlan accused 
Warren and the four justices

(See Page Eleven)

After Monday night’s violence 
was brought under control, 
leaders in the corrrmunity met 
and appoointed a committee to 
seek a meeting with Mayor 
Richard Daley. A spokesman 
said the committee planned to 
inform Mayor Daley of the com
munity's problems and seek his 
help in improving relations be
tween residents of the ;|rea and 
police.

A sound truck manned by 
area leaders moved through the 
neighborhood today appealing to 
residents to stay off the streets 
and avoid violence.

Democratic and Republican 
precinct captains talcing part in 
today's statewide primary also 

' were enlisted to plead with resi
dents to help maintain law and 
order.

Large numbers of police pa
trolled the community as resi
dents eligible to vote went to the 
polls.

Hospital authorities said they 
had no count of the injured who 
were treated during Monday 
night’s violence.

Looting was reported in some 
stores in the area, where police 
ordered stores closed for the 
night. Glass from broken store 
windows littered the streets 
where Puerto Rican youths 
walked with signs 
police brutality.

GREENWICH (API —
What about the chassis of 
the small foreign car that 
was found on the second 
floor of Greenwich High 
School ?

School officials have found out 
that it was the work of nine 
seniors who hauled the vehicle- - 
complete except for wheels and 
engine—into the building and 
used a block and tackle to get it 
upstairs.

The seniors, all boys, have 
been charged with disorderly 
conduct and released in the cus
tody of their parents.

As school officials tell it, the 
seniors managed to bring in the 
chassis through the front door, 
hoisted it to the balcony of the
girl’s gymnasium \yy means of ____________________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
block and tackle, and then
dragged it along the hall to the  ̂ ■§ a 1 C  J  1
northeast comer of the building. C o U t l o n e d  A b O U t  S c a t l d a l

One of the slogans decorating ------------------------------— — —
the car reads:

“ Made by elves in West Ger
many”

Mrs. McConaughy
CORNWALL (AP) — Mrs.

Elirabelti Rogers MeOonaughy, 
widow of former Gov. James L.
MeOonaughy, died Monday night 
at her home. She was 78 years 
old.

Mrs. MeOonaughy, bom in 
Branford, was graduated from 
Boardman High School of New 
Haven and attended Vassar Col-

Going Two Ways at Once in Washington
President Johnson hands out a pen after signing a bill calling for construction 
of a third Coulee Dam power plant and behind him. Vice Ih-esident Humphrey 
is receiving a new supply of pens from a presidential aide. (Story elsewhere on 
page). (AP Photofax) __________________________________

Meredith M archers 
Move Forward Again

(See Page Sev-«i)

GRENADA, Miss. (AP) — 
Men and women of the Missis
sippi civil rights march, after 
being cautioned to avoid scan
dalous behavior, stepped out 
today for another nine miles of 
walking and more voter regis
tration efforts.

The marchers, numl>ering

Why Fathers Day?

Dads Answer Senator 
Backing Special Day

(See Page

NEW YORK (AP)—Is this 
Father’s Day necessary?

That question, raised by Sen. 
Russell B. Long, D-L«., on the 
floor of the Senate, was an
swered today by some faUiers.

The nation's fathers, accord
ing to an Informal *irvey, were 
a house more sharply divided 
than the Senate, where Long's 
was the only voice to protest the 
annual resolution to designate 
the third Sunday in June as Fa
ther’s Day. The resolution 
passed Monday and later was 
.seconded by the House without 

charging, jehate, •
Long, who said the holiday 

Four) benefited gift-selling merchants

about 130, mostly Negroes, had 
bedded down Monday night on a 
grassy campsite. They slept in 
revivalist-style tents, sleeping 
bags, or rolled up in blankets.

Floyd B. Mckissick, a march 
leader, admonished the group:

“ Remember Selma? A man 
got up in Congress after that 
and said civil rights people are 
immoral, that they were doing 
very personal things in the pres
ence of each other," McKissick 
said.

McKissick, national director 
of the Oongre.ss of Racial Equal
ity, referred to accusations by 
segregationist groups after the 
Alabama march from Selma to 
Montgomery last year. His talk 
drew laughs from the crowd, 
some of whom hsid been on that 
march.

The Mi.ssissippi march, start
ed in Memphis, Tenn., by

more than fathers, asked, “ Why 
is it necessary to have a nation
al Father's Day?”

He got an answer in Atlanta James H. Meredith June 5, had 
from Eldward D. Disney, a fa- covered 81 of the 225 miles to

J

Medicare^ What It Means

Hospitals Brace for Big Rush

ther of three and owner of a 
film 8hop.

“ It's one of the days con
nected with the feunily and it 
means a lot to me,” Disney 
said.

" I  don't agree with Sen. Long 
—not in the least,” .said Rick 
Ingersbll of West Los Angeles, 
(Jalif., father of three. "M y chil
dren get a great deal of pleas
ure from it, and therefore so do 
I. I ’m proud of being a father.”

Supportfor Long’s view came 
from actor Gene Barry, father 
o f two, who found Father's Day 
“blown up, out of proportion. 
It’s a crock of commercialism, 
started by enterprising people, 
and any benefits accruing from 
it come about as secondary re
sults.” ^

Charles B. Harris, a Boston 
father (Xt three, said, “ Every

(See Page Eleven)

m n o i f g  Nornc —(> There 
ere some 10 mDUon elderly 
Amerioans lined up to take ad
vantage of the piovfsions of 
Uedtewe when it goes into ef
fect July 1. The following first 
Of four articles tells what this 
win mean to hospitals and hos
pital fadhttes throughout the 
hountijr-

By MHN BABBOUB 
Many of the nation's hospi- 

tds, iKMne of them already 
crowded, are braced for an ex
pected increase in dderly pa- 
ttenta July 1 when medioare 
goes Into etfeot.

In abort, eWeity Amerloaoa 
MU be sMe to oompste tor hos
pital beds on a large scale tor 
(he first time — and private pa- 
ttenta may find̂ tt tcx^eir to get 
into the boepitails they Want in 
aome areas.

Across the. nation, an Asso
ciated Press survey shows 
doctors are telHng hospital ad
ministrators that patients 66 
and over have been saving up 
their ailments until the bills 
could be paid by medicare.

But no one agrees on how 
large an increase there will be 
— ar»d as yet hard ' evidence, 
such as room-and bed reserva
tions, is lacking to back up the 
predictions.

To some experts, it haricens to 
the land- rush days of the early 
West, with more than 19 million 
elderly Americans at the start
ing Hne, ready ito dash to the 
nearest hospital to stake out a 
bed.

To otbera, the picture Indudes 
the nation’s medical f<nx:e cow
ering kke a department store 
sales staff on Dollar Day, wait
ing tor ihe crush of (Adsters

eager for bargain medical serv
ices they always wanted but 
never could afford.

Neither picture 1s true, but 
both betray some of the emo
tions still at play about the med
icare program the medical 
profession long fought.

July brings only the first of 
two medicare deaAines. On that 
day hospital insurance begins 
for all who have signed up, and 
optional medical insurance be
comes effective for those who 
decided to pay the $36 a year it 
will cost. So far 17.2 milhon or 
90 per cent of those eligible 
have signed up for the doctor- 
bill, medical-service insurancs.

The second medicare deadline 
comes jfuq. 1, 1967/Mteh nur- 
,slng home benefits begin.

The Immediato proMeni !■

(See Page TUMesa)

Turbine Trains 
Due Next Year
FAiRMJiNGTOIN (AP) —  The 

new look in rail travel will be
come a reality early next year,
'United Aircraft Carp, officials 
said aij they unveiled mockupe trip outside the United States 
of a turbdne-powered train capa- becoming president was to

(See Page Ten)

LBJ Signs 
Coulee Dam  
Power Bill

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson signed today a bill 
designed to make Grand Coulee 
Dam on the Columbia River the 
largest hydroelectric power 
project in the world.

The $390-million authorization 
measure provides for a third 
power plant that eventually will 
€uld 3.6 million kilowatts to the 
two-million kilowatt capacity of 
the present Installations.

Alt the same time, Johnson 
sent Congress a request for $3 
million to start construction at 
once.

At a ceremony in the White 
House Rose garden, Johnson 
brought together representa
tives of Canada, the private and 
public power indastry, members 
of Oxigress, and administration 
officials.

Johnson recaiUed that his first

Dodd Scores 
Early Gains

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, D- 
Conn., won a couple of pre
liminary arguments today 
in his $2-mllUon libel suit 
against columnists Drew 
Pearson and Jack Ander
son.

Federal Judge Alexander 
Holtzoff denied a motion by 
the columnists’ lawyers that 
the senator’s suit be dis
missed on the gfTOund the 
complaint is too prolix, 
repetitious and bulky.

The judge disagreed with 
the columnists’ argument 
that James P. Boyd Jr., dis
affected former administra
tive assistant to Dodd, act
ed under a compellng legal 
obligation when he entered 
the senator’s office, remov
ed hundreds of documentff' 
and had copies turned over 
to Pearson and Anderson.

Warren Woods, counsel 
for Anderson, contended 
Boyd would have been open 
to a charge of m isprison- 
concealment- of felony if 
he had not divulged alleged 
Illegal misconduct by Dodd.

Judge Holtzoff said if 
Dodd committed any felony, 
and Boyd knew about it, 
Boyd would have ben obli
gated to tell the district at
torney, the FBI or other au
thorities.

‘ ‘But that has nothing to 
do with informing members 
of the public,” Holtzoff saidi 
"and after all the press is 
part of the public.”..

Draft-Aged 
Protestors  

Under Arrest
S A I G O N ,  South Viet 

Narri (AP) — Government 
security forces, with or
ders to give no quarter, 
laid virtual siege to the 
Buddhist Institute today. 
With pistol shots and tear 
gas cliarges they cholted 
off dozens of demonstra
tions after a mob bumed 
three .Jeeps and grabbed 
two submachine guns from 
American Military Police.

TbW to arrest draft-aged dem
onstrators on the spot and send 
tliem off to military service, 
troops and riot police carted 
away scores. Some were 
clubbed, kicked and beaten.

Four hiuidred miles away to 
the north, the chief of Premier 
Nguyen Cao Ky's Buddhist an- 
lagonlst.s, Thich Tri Quang, was 
in the seventh day of an anti- 
A m e r i c a n ,  antigovernment 
hunger strike. An aide said his 
conctition was “ weakening and 
very .serious.”  A clandestine 
Buddhist radio, believed to be in 
a Hue pagoda, said Qtiang's 
heart beat had become irregu
lar.

On the ndiitary front, «Wef 
Intereat remained centered on 
the baittle of American and 
South Vietnamese troops 
against North Vietnamese regu
lars on the Kontum plateau of 
the central highlands. A U.3. 
spokesman said 466 of tbe ene
my were known dead. The U.S. 
toll was reported to bo less thaa 
a tenth that.

On tho milltaiy ftent, a 
spokesman for the 1st Brlgado 
of the U.S. 1019t Airborne Di
vision estimated North Viet 
Nam’s 24th Regiment, from 
1,400 to 2,000 men, hiaa lort 
more than 1,000 killed in a 
week of fighting in the central 
highlands. Brig. Gen. Willard 
Pearson, the 'brigade com
mander, told reporters he ex
pects the kill ratio to be 14 to 
1 in favor of American and 
South Vietnamese troops. He 
said the enemy la “no longer a 
fighting force.’’

One of the vehicles destroyed 
in Saigon was a U.S. Military 
Police J e ^ . It was burned by 
an angry mob of 8,000 Budd
hists. Rangers and riot police 
beat them back.

Whatever they intended to do 
with them, the Buddhists within 
the central Vien Hao Dao pago
da had two 46-caliber sub
machine guns of U.S. make. 
Two American MPs left them 
behind in fleeing the mob that 
burned their jeep, and youths 
took the guns to toe pagoda.

Perhaps 3,000 to 6,000 Budd
hists moved in and out of the 
pagoda during the day. How
ever, most Individual toraya 
amounted to no more than 600 
people waving Buddhist banners 
and attempting to march out 
along one of toe teeming 
streets.

Smaller demonstrations were 
put down in other areas of Sai
gon and Ms Chineee quarter, 
Oholon.

(See Page Ten)

Familiar GOP Faces 
Gain Ballot Places

ble of doing 160 mph.
Officials of the U.S. Depart

ment of Commerce were also 
on' hand yesterday for a brief
ing at UAC’s Corporate Sys
tems Center.

Three-car trains carrying up 
to 156 passengers will begin

meet with Prime Mirvistea- Lest
er B. Pearson of Canada to sign 
a Columbia Biver treaty provid
ing for construction of three 
storage dams on the upper 
reaches of the river. He said toe 
expansion of the Grand Coulee 
project now getting under way 
woidd be imposBlble without

^ p s^ g  b a o k ^  forth ^  ^  Canadians
Boston and New York fcy lata 
February or early March, offi
cials said.

Since the new train banks on 
its own chassis while negotia-

will flnlBh them by 1978 and “ we 
want to be ready to use the ben
efits that are going to flow trom 
those dams.”

Protoictlon from toe new

•,4
ttag curvee, only minor ohangea ^  deqperaWp needed,

(See page Tea) Johnson said. ^

HARTFORD (AP) — The 
Connecticut General Aseembly 
won’t  be the same after reap
portionment goes into effect, 
but some familiar Republican 
faces will stlM be around — If 
they oan win re-election.

Among the GOP veterans 
with a good chance for a re
turn ticket are two baitlers for 
the cause o t the small towns: 
Rep. Morris Hogan o f Burling
ton and Rep. Benjamin Bar
ringer of New Milford.

Also endorsed last night 
were toe whtte-haired House 
chairman of the legisla'ture’s 
Finance Committee, Robert T. 
Calms, and Guy LaGrotta of 
Warren, House chairmein of 
toe Education Committee.

Another chairman of a ma
jor committee who will be on 
the ballot In Novemher Is Bep. 
AUut O. Im es o f  TTumaston, 
who heads the House Appro-' 
priattons Committee. Innes 
was unopposed at the 172nd 
Distztot oon-ventloa.

The eum fft membersh^ a t 
the Bouse Is 294. RMpport$anr 
meht, wtalcb ti ftvtng ecOtnl

to the population centers and 
—probably—to the Democrats, 
is trimming the House to 177 
members.

Yesterday was the day for 
GOP endorsements hi tha 34

(See Page Ton)

Bulletin
L.B,J.’s SUGGESTIONS 

WASHINGTON (AP) — < 
President Johnson suggested 
today It might be a good idea 
to start children in school at 
age 4 and to somehow add 10°’ 
meaningful years to the Uvea 
of elder dUaena. Jobnada 
toaaed ttieae (dead out for' fur- 
Oier study la deilveriag a ~ 
oommenoement address tai a : 
rather unique setOng —  tha 
White House rase gardeff - 
Mure he haaded high sohool.! - 

gradaateadlldoiaais to 26 gradnati 
Om^  BVtr f  4 « »  (ffhooL
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